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Speaker Kcpike: f'The noqse vill coae ko order. The House vill

coze to order. T:e Kezbers vill be ln their seats. T:e

Chaplain for today vill be tbe Beverend Joseph Niller.

Pastor St. Peker and Paul Catholic Cburcb in Springïield.

Fatker Killer is a guest of Eepresentative Kike Curran.

@ill the guests in t:e balcony please rise for t:e

invocation?ll

Father Hillerz Otet us bov o?r heads in prayer. O Godv we ask

ïour blessing on khis âssemblye and we earnestly beq àhat

ïou enlighten the minds and move the hearts of these

Legislators to make right decisions concerning tbe

businesse provision and welfare ok this great State of

Illinois. Xay they be every lindful of those truths vhich

tàe founding fatàers of our country said were self-evident.

naaely that all œen are created egualg are endowed by their

Creator with certain iaalienable riqhtse amongst lbich are

life, liberty and tbe pursuit of happiness. :a# tàe lavs

tbat t:ese Legislators enact be allaYs directed to tbe

attainment of this wost noble goal. ke ask khis in the

nape of the God of us all. âmen./

speaker 'cpike: pEepresentative Aopp will lead us in tbe 'ledqe

of Allegiance-f'

Ropp: f'I pledge allegiance to the flaq of tbe Bnited States of

laerica and to the Eepublic for vbicb it standse one Hation

qnder GGd, indivisible, lith libert# and Xustice for all.''

Speaker Hcpikez N2ol1 Call for àtlendance. gepresentatàve :he/y

would you chan:e Eepresentative Hqff ào 'presente? 116

'embers answering the Doll Calle a quorum is present. on

page 39 of tàe Calendare Conseat Calendar Tbird Beading.

Read the Bilise Hr. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: lpage 39 of the Calendar. Consent Calendar Tbird

Peading Second Day-/
E
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Speaker depike: HExcuse me. :r. Clerk. Eepreseatative ëinson.l

Vinsonz p:r. speakere Pepresentative 'irkinbine should be an

excused absence today due to a death in t:e fapily.ll

Speaker dcpike: n'hank you. zepresentative Greiaane do you have

any excused absences?/

Greizanz lNoy :r. speaker. ve are al1 present and accounted for.''

Speaker 'cpïke: IlAlright. Proceedy Kr. Clerà. consent Calendar

Third Beadinq.n

Clerk o'irien: lnoqse Bill 176. a gill for an âct to awend tbe

Code of Criminal Procedure. Third Reading of tbe sill.

nouse Bill 512. a Bill for an âct to amGnd an Act codifying

the powers and dukies of tbe gepartzent of 'enkal nealtb

and Developmental Disabilities. Third Beading of tbe Bill.

House Bill 921. a Bill ;or an àct in relation to payment

and disposition of monies received by officers and

e/ployees of t:e State of Illinois. lkird Peading of tbe

Bill. nouse 3il1 970. a Bill for an àct to amend the Code

of Civil Procedure. lkird Eeadin: of the Bill. House Bill

1037, a Bill for an zct in relation to support dogs for tàe

physically bandicapped. Third Peading oé the Bill. House

Bill 1055. a Bill for an zct to alend the Illinois Drainaqe

Code. Third zeading of the Bill. House 3il1 1057. a Bill

for an âct concerning Departœent of Kental Health and

Developnental Disabilities. Ihird Heading of t:e Bill.

Bouse Bill 112:. a Bill for an àct in relakion to pablic

water districts. Third Eeadinq of the 3ill. House Bill

12:8, a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois ëelfare and

ne:abilitation Services Planninq Act. lhird :eading of the

Bill. House Bill 1285: a Bill for an zct to aaend t:e

Illinois Hospital Licensing Act. Third Readinq of the

Bill. nouse 3111 1286. a Bill for an àct to awend t:e

School Code. Third Readinq of the Qill. noqse Bill 1308.

a 3ill for an âct to amend the Xortheastern Illinois
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Planning àct. Third Qeading of the Bill. aouse Bill 1309.

a Bill for aa zct to amend the Park District Code. lhird

Readinq of the 3ill. House Bi1l 1310. a Bill for an âct to

amend the Park Distzict Code. Third Eeading of the Bill.

House Bill 1326. a Bill for an zct to azend the

Environmental Protection àct. Third Beading of tbe Bill.

House Bill 1338: a Bill for an âct to amend tbe titter

Control âct. Third Beading of t:e Bill. House Bill 1355.

a Bill for an âct to amend the invironlental Protection

Act. lhird Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1372. a Bill

'for an àct to aaend the Illinois Adwinistrative Frocedure

âct. Tàird :eading of the 9ill. House BâIl 1390. a Bil1

for an Acà to amead the Illinois Horse Eacing âct. Tàird

Peading of the Bill. House Bill 1391, a B&1l for a: Act to

amend tàe 'unlcipal Code. Tâird zeading of t:e :ill.

nouse Bill 1::9. a Bill for an Act to a/end the llliaois

Karriage and nissolution of qarriage Act. lhird Eeadinq of

the Bi1l. nouse Pill 1450, a Bil1 for aa zct to a/ead tbe

Illinois Harriaqe and Dissolution of 'arriage Act. Third

Aeadinq of the Bill. nouse 'ill 1451. a 9i1l for an Act to

amend the Illinols :arriage and nlssclution of darriage

Act. Third Readin: of the Bill. Bouse Eill 1462, a Bill

for an âct to azend the Kedical Practice Act. lhird

neadin: ef :he Bi11. nouse Bill 1496. a Bi1l for an ;ct to

a/end an âct in relation to jury coeœissioners. Third

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1550. a Bill fo: an âct

in relation to state ffnance. Third Eeading of tàe Bill.

aouse Bill 158:. a Bill for an zct to awend certain âcts in

relation to pension fund participation. lhird Reading of

the Bill. Hoase 3111 1595. a Bill for an âct to amend tâe

Illinois Hanicipal Code. Ihird Reading of tNe Bill. House

Bill 1650, a Bill for an Act to amend an âct in relation to

pqblic corporations. Third neading of the Bill. Noûse
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5ill 1670, a Bill for an âct to azend the Public Commanity

College Act. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1707:

a 3il1 for an Act to aaend the Illinois Insurance Code.

Third Reading of the 9ill. Bouse Bill 1777. a Bill tor an

âct to amend the Illinois Insurance Code. Third zeading of

t:e Bill. House Bill 18%4, a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bill. nouse

Bill 1870. a Bill for an âct to aaend an âct in relation to

khe Departzent of Agriculture. Third zeading of the Bil1.

nouse Bill 1879. a 5i1l for an Act creating tbe Board o;

Higher Education. Third zeading of the Bill. Bouse Bill

1881, a Bill foc an âct to awend tàe Eoqsing âuthority Act.

lhird zeading of the Bill. House 5ill 1890. a Bill for an

Act to amend an Act in relation to county and multi-coanty

public health departments. lhird Beadinq of tbe Bill.

nouse Bill 1918. a Bill for an âct to alend the Illinois

Insurance Code. Third Eeading of k:e Bill. Eouse Bill

1927: a Bill for an Act relating to the Department of

àgricultare. Tàird Reading of the Bill. House Bill 19q1e

a Bill for an âct to amend an âct relatinq to the state

self-lnsarance Bealth 'lan. Third Reading of the Bill.

'House Bill 1944. a Bill for an Act to awend the Illinois

Insurance CoGe. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill

1952. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe Illinoi's Borse Eaking

àct. Tbird Readin: of the Billr Bouse Bill 1953, a Bill

for an âct to aaend the Illinois :orse Racinq àct. Third

neading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 1958. a Bill for an àct to

amend an Act in relation to vital Iecords. Tbird Eeading

of tàe Bill. House Bill 2000. a Bill for an Act to amend

tbe Illinois Kunicipal Code. Third Aeading of the Bill.

Eouse bill 2029. a Bill for an âct to aaend t:e

Professional Boxing and grestling âct. Thitd geading of

the Bil2. nouse Bill 2058. a Bill for an Act to anend the
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Illinois Public âid Code. Tbird neading of the Bill.

Eouse Bill 2060. a Bill for an âct to amend an zct relatinq

to the Illinois Conmission on Atoaic :mergy. 'hird aeadinq

of t:e Bill. House Bill 2070. a 'ill for an Act to amend

an àct relating to persons afflicted vith tuberculosis.

Third Eeading of t:e 5il1. House Eill 2071, a sill for an

zct to anend the Këat and Poultry Inspection Act. Third

Reading of tbe Bill. Noqse Bill 2074. a Bill fpr an âct to

aœend an àct in relatioa to county and multi-county public

kealt: departments. 'hird neading of the Bill. Boqse Bill

2:93, a Bill for an Act to amend an âct to revise the 1aw

in relation ko counties. lhird Aeadinq of the Bill. Bouse

Bill 2147. a Bill for an âct to amend the Public Coamunity

college âct. làird Reading of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 2176.

a Bill for an âct to amend t:e Illinois Pension Code.

lhird Reading of t:e Bill. Bouse Eill 2212. a. Bill for an

âct to amend an âct in relation to hig: risk child:irtks.

Third âeading ol +:e Bill.''

speaker 'crikez N'r. Clerk. you have a Hotion filed to remove

some of those Bills that you :ave jqsà read.œ
Clerk O'Brien: l'otion filed to relove Bouse Bill 1707 from tbe

Consent Calendar and to remove Hoqse Eill 1355* frol tbe

consent Calendar. Remove nouse Bill 19R1 fron the Eonsent

Calendar. To rezbve nouse Bill 2176 from tbe Consent

Calendare and to remove House :ill 2212 froa t:e Consent

Calendar-/

Speaker hcpike: l'r. Clerk, would #ou nov read those Bill numbers

and announce khat tbey :ave beea repoved froœ tàe Consent

calendar?''

Clerk O'Brien: œlhe Bills removed.ootbe Bills removed froa tbe

consent calendar are ilouse Bills 1355. 1707. 19i 1e 2 176 and

, 2 2 1 2 . o

Speaker dcpike: lzepresentative 'f nson.*
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Y'inson: pkould you ask the Clerk to rqpeat tbat list. please'n

Speaker 'cpike: nles, read tbat list again. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe :ills removed from Consent calendar are 1355.

1707. 19q1. 2176 and 2212.'1

Speaker Kcpikez ''Eepresentative #inson, did you qet tàose

nuubers?'l

#iason: lles.el

Speaker 'cpikez OThose Bills have now keen removed froa tbe

Consent Calendar. The Clerk has read the consGnt Calendar.

1be question is: eshall t:ese Bills pass?'. âll those in

favor signify by voting eaye'e opposed voàe 'moe. nave a1l

voted vbo vish? nave all voted *bo vish?. ':e Clerk will

take tNe record. On tbis queslion. there are 110 'ayes',

no 'nays:, 3 voting :present'. 1nd these Billsg having

received the Constitutional Kajorityy are bereby declared

passed. Page 13 of t:e Ealendar. Bouse Bills Second

Reading appears Hoqse 3i1l 3. gepresentative levin. Out of

t:e Eecord. House Bill 7, Eepresentative Johnson. Read

the Bill, :r. Clerk./ ' '

Clerk O'Brien: lBouse Bill 7. a gill :or an àct to abolis:

certain defense--.defenses based upon lental conditions.

second neading of 1he Bill. Amendments #1 and 2 gere

adopted in coamittee.''

speaker :cpike: Nzre tâere any Hotions filed?'l . .

clerk O'Brienz >:o 'otiohs filed.l

Speaker 'cêike: Nzny 'loor Amendzents?'l .

Clerk o'Brien: lFloor âmendment #3e Johnson. amends nouse Bi1l

#7.91

speaker KcPike; lT:e Gentlewan from Càampaign: Aepresentative

Johasone on àaendment #3.41

Johnson: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. 'mmbers of the House.

àmendment #3, in teras of this 3ille is really a technical

lmendment. It conforms definitions to wbat the intent of
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the 5ill was and the way the Bill *as expressed in

Cowaittee rather tban some general ande ve t:ouq:t, flinsy

language that didnet really peet the objectives of t:m

Bill. It has to do with a narrow definïtion o' the use of

insanity: nental disease or defect ïn a criminal case.'l

Speaker scpikez l'Ibe Gentleman moves for tàe adoptïon of

âlendaent #3. Is there any discussion? Being no

discussion. the question is@ 'Sâall âmendment #3 :e

adopteG?'. âll those in favor signify by sayinq 'ayee:

opposed enoe. The eayes' bave it. The àmeadment is

adopted. 'urther âaendmentsol

clerk o'Brienz nNo further àaendpents./

Speaket Kcpikez llhird Reading. Eouse gill 9. :epresentative

Hulcabey. Bead the Bill. :r. Elerk-l

Clerk O'Brienl lHouse Bill 9. a Bill for an âct in relation to

occupation and use taxes ipposed on personal ploperty sold

by student organizations anG eleœentar# and secondary

scbools. Second Beading of t:e 'ill. No Comaittee

àmendments.l

speaker Hcpikez œzny Floor âmendments?o

clerk O.3rienz lrloor âmendment #1y Eicks. azends House gill 9 on

page one by deleting line oneol

speaker dcpikez lThe Gentleman from Jeffersony Eepresentative

nicks. on tbe xpendment.'l

nàcksz f'Ies. 'r. Speaker an; Kelbers of t:e Bouse. 1he imendment

to Boqse Bill 9 is an âmendment copcerning tbe oi1 field

equipment qsed àn Illinoia cqrrently. cqrrently. Indiana

and Kentucky are tvo states that aake oil field equipœent

exeapt fro/ the sales tax. ânG what wetre doing kere is

geere putting a sales tax exemption also on oil field

equipwent. I vould ask for passaqe of the Bill.>

Speaàer 'cpikez Nlhe Gentleman has zoved for the adoption of

âaendaent #1. Gn tbat. the Chair recognizea t:e Gentleman

7
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from Kendall. :epresentative Bastert.*

Hasterkz '':ould tàe sponsor of tbe zaemd/emt Field :or a

question?/

Hicks: ''ïesv I will.n

Speaker 'cFiket p:e indicates :e wi1l./

nastertz lDepresentative Hicks. whates tbe fiscal impact of this

to the state'/ .

Hicks: loe#re getting tbat rigbt eoge as far as-..we filed for

it. In actualit; what is happening is in m# areae I have

many..-l border the Indiana line. I have many companies

there along the Indiana line t:at are currently picking up

and moving oqt of the State of Illinois. They are moving

their businesses into Indiana vbere they do not have to pay

tbe sales taz. @eere losing very good corporations out of

t:e State of Illinois, and for tbat pqrpose..a''

Bastert: 'I:r. Speakere I t:ink we:re diverting bere. 1he

queation vas. what's the fiscal iapact to tàe State of

Illinois? But on your skatement bereg 1 bave another

qaeation. @hat are tàey noving the oil wells out. or wbat

are they doinq bere?''

Hicks: 'IMo. Sir. Rhat kappeas is thise theY take their

corporations. lkey se+ tbem up in Indiana. Tbey no longer

pay state sales...the corporate income tax in Illinois due

to the fact that Indiana is saies tax exempt. àiso. those

coapanies from Indiana come lnto Illinois and drill oil

wells in Illinois and do not pa# any tax wbatsoever on an#

type of oi1 field equippent they buy: period. Tbey bring

it in from Indiana. They ase it'in tbis statee and it is

very uafair competitiom for t:e oil industry in Southern

Illinois to - for that œatter. al1 over the State of

Illinois - it#s very unfair competition for tkem.'l

Hastert: >Bo you have tbe fiscal iapact on tbe state?n

Hicks: ''dsoe Siry ve do not have it right now. It's very much
i
i
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like t:e farm equipment Bill that was passed a couple of

years ago in this state. It.s t:e sane tbin: xkere t:e

farzers would get..go lnto Indiana. It *as very unfair

competition. That's exactly tbe saae tking ve have àere.'l

Eastert: ''Does this affect tbe drillinq equipaent or tbe vell

linings? Is it tbe actual drillinq equipaent, or is it tàe

actual real property tbat you put dogn inside of vells'l

Hicks: Hânything over ï1y000 that:s qsed. :0th t:e drillin:

rigs. tNe pipe thates usedy the drïlling bits that are

used. al1 of these things vould be that amount to over a

$1e000 per ïtem would be included./

Hastertr. 'ldr. Speaker. if I can speak to the z/endmenk.''

Speaker dcpike: /To the Amendmemt.''

Hastert: *1 donet bave any facts and figures in front of me. :ut

I know those oil gell rigs themselves t:at are sold in this

state to drillers in this state amount up to lulti àundreds

of tbousands of dollars. Rhat weere askinq bere is to a11

of a sud4en exempt a large piece of our tax base in t:e

State of Illinois out and avay from the corporate and use

taxes. kelre sitting bere in tàe State of Illinois at a

tiae tàat we are desparately strapped. And to gige tax

reliefg especially to an industry that is a booming

industry at tbis time, I'a not sure tbates tbe wiseat tbinq

that ge want to do as far-..fiscally in t:is state. ând I

vould ask that ke reject this âmendment./

Speaker dcpike: ''Tàe Gentleman . from Dekitte iepresentative

Vinson.ll

Vinson: l'r. Speaker, I question the ger/aneness of t:e âl:entlwellt

to this Bill. The pulpose of tbis Bill is to exeapt

personal property in relationship to student organizations

in elementary amd secondary sc:ools. The Amenëmellt does

notking to f urtber that purpose. It relakes to an entirely

dif f erent kind of personal property and has no relationsbip

9
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to t:e use of that property by elementary and secondary

schools. ând for those reasonsv I kelieve tâe Amendment is

nongermane to this Bi1l./

Speaker Acpikez ldr. Vinson. veell give you an ansver on that in

just a linute. Is there fqrther dïscussion? 1be Gentleman

from nupagee PepresentatiFe :offwany on t:e Amendment.''

Hoffaan: ''Thanà youe :r. Speaker, ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I can appreciate t:e Kotives of t:e makel of tbis

àzendaent. Howevere it#s kind of lronic t:at bees attached

it to this particular Bill. because the present budget, at

tbe present budget levele provides the cutting of 4iG to

school by $200,000.000. And bere is an âmendment wbicb is

going ko reduce our ability to fund those proqrams ky

whatever the dollar loss is. ând for t:at reasone :r.

Speaker: I œust rise, in spite . of the fine Sponsor. in

opposition to :is proposed âaend/ent.M

speaker Acpike: pfucther discussion? Pepresentative #insone t:e

Chair rules that tbe âaendment is germane. Bepresentative

Vinsono/ '

Vinson: lKr. Speaker. then in t:e event khat the â/endment should

be adoptede I uould request under Bule 3642) that t:e Bill

be retqrne; to Second Reading First Legislative Day.'l

Speaker. Ncpikez lïou :ave t:at righte sir. 1:e Gentleman from

Effinghaw. zepresentative Erummer: on the âzendment-/

Bramnerz Nles, very briefly to...there seems to be soae cavalier

treatzent of t:is proposal. I would sugqest to this Body

that should tbis proposal no1 be adopte4 as an âwendment

here todaye the âuend/ent does address a very serious

issue. Gbviously indigiduals are going to continue to

drill ia Iliinois. That is not the question. T:e guestion

is ghere they are locatede vhere tbey locate their head

office: and they are zoving to Indiana. becaqse if tàey are

Indiana residents, they can purckase this equipaent witbout

' 10
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any sales tax. They pay personal iacone taxes or incoœe

taxes as Indiana residents then. So I xould suggest that

tbe real cos: of tàis is probably very minimal, becaqse tàm

primary oil exptration area is in gepresentative Hickse

district and in my district. ve border the Indiana border

a1l t:e waye and it is a relakively sizple process to

simply love tbe business office across the Indiana line to

zvansville or to Vinceanese operate froz there. save

siqnificant amounts of œoney. and pa# inco/e taxes in

Indiana instead of Illinois aBd continue to drill in the

same geoqrapbic area that they#re drilliag. This is a good

proposal. I comœend gepresentative Hicks for coainq

forward witb it. àn4 I uoul; suggest that if ve do not

pass this as an zaendzent today anJ ultizately on tàis

Bille this is a serious issue that sbouid ke addressed in

some future Gateg because it has a very significant impact

on tbe econonic base of t:e state of Illinoàs-/

speaker Hc:ike: NThe Gentlewan frow àdazse nepresentative Hays.l

Hays: '':epresentative Hickse aill you #ield for a questionv

please'l

speaker Kcpike: /He *ill.*

:aysz unov much does a typical rig cost that goes to pump tbat

oi1 out of there? Tbe arm. kbe thing going up.../

Hicksz ''I#ap-.tbe pulp itself. IêD not agare of w:at a pu*p

actually costs to operate. I:m Bot in 1he oil businesse so

I canet ansver that-''

days: po:. okay. %e11...''

Hicksz ''âbout 20:000. I've been advised. âbout $20.000. Tàe

major portion of the cost though is actually from the riqe

:r. :ays, not frow the puap itself-'l

saysz ''lhank you very mucb. To t:e Bill. :r. Speakero/

speaker :cpikez *proceed.o

days: l#ou knoxy over in oar area. veeve bad a type of a booKe

11
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and wegve seen all sorts of people from out of state coming

in there punching holes in the land and then going oet as

soon as t:ey get done. It seeœs to œe that'these people

ougbt to be paying their fair share oï taxes in this state,

just like Illinois resideats have to. znd I vould urge yoa

to oppose this âwendnent.'l

Speaker dcpike: l:epresentative Vinsone on the Amend/ent?''

Vinson: 'lRes, vill tbe Sponsor yield?n

Speaker dcpikez *:e vill.''

Vinson: flRepresentativee tbe.-.woul; you state aqain gkat your

purpose for tbe âaendment isz''

:icks: f'Xese Kr. Vimson. The purpose of the âpendœent is to make

oil field eguipmenke exploratory equipment in excess of

$1.000 to be exezpt fron state income..-state sales tax.''

Vinson: lând #hy is it that you want to do that?/

nicksz ''Because currently xe bave pany oil corporatlons in tàis

state t:at do exploratory work in this state that are

packing t:eir bags and aoving out of the State of Illinois

due to the fact that Indiana and Eentucky are *vo states

tbat bave this exqlptiony and they can move into those

statesg turn right arounie come back into Illinois and do

worà. and not pay any sales tax on tkat equipaent. làat's

what's happening in m# area. ke're losing...Go aheade

5ir.>

Vinson: nxoq#re saying tàat tben they come back into Illinois

after t:ey relocate in Indianae thly cope back into

Illinois and drill the holes here in Illinois.''

Eicksz lThat:s exactly rigbt.l

Vinsonz ''Okay. nox are you fawiliar vitb tàe use tax?''

Eicksz lNo. Siry I#a not.l

Vinsonr Deelle yoq really ougkt to be. kecause your àmendment

a/ends the use tax. To t:e :ill. ;r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Hcpikez lproceed.'l

12
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Vinsont ''The Gentlemanes argqment really falls dovn on t:e loqic

here. ghat #ou bave in Illinois in our. ghat we call t:e

sales tax. are two kinds of taxes. Number onee if :ou buy

soaething in t:e State of Illinoise you pay a sales tax on

it. Huzber two. if you bu# sopetbing soaeplace else and

tben use it in the State of Illinois. you pay a use tax on

it. <ov the putpose for +àe use tax is to catcà exactly

the kind of tax evasion kkat khe Gentleman is describing

tbat tbese oil companies do. Tbe.e.and there is no reason

to try to protect that tax evasion. gbat we bave vit: the

use tax iz a tax that woqld tax exactly what he is saying

tàose companies would do by Koving into the state and then

usinq kbat eguiyment in Illinois. Ihey lould still be

subject to tbe Illinois use tax. ând vbat :ees trying to

do is to protect tbose oil company tax evaders in tvo

respects. Now vbat we really need to do in tbis case is to

defeat the Apendnent. If those coœpanies do choose to Kove

to Indiana or Kentuckyy and then use tbat equipment in

Illinois. ve:ll tax thez with tbe use taxe and weell qet

the necessary revenue. Qhat he may not be explaining to

you is that those are the same oil coœpanies that profit

from *be depletion allowance. Tbose are t:e same oi1

companies that are taking down the horrendous profils tàat
' yoq:ve seen recent days in :he gall street Journal. You

don't need to protect those oil companies. lheyeve got all

tbe tax benefits in the world right now. ând I vould urge

the defeat of the Gentlewanes zmeaduent. bok: because if

they do what he's saying. ve still qet the tax revenuee and

secondly, because ve don:t need to be concerned about oi1

coapanieson

Speaker dcpike: I'The Gentleman from Ninnebagoe Bepresentative

Ballock.''

Haliockz lTbank yoq. Hr. Speakere Heœbers of tàe House. I tbink
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we should œake clear of the record on what's happening

here. ge have tbe sponsor on one day. yesterday, voting to

increase utility taxes across tbe state. on tbe otker hande

todayy he's votin: to decrease the tax for oil companiese

vbâch *il1 take revenqe from education, aental healt: and

senior citizensê prograws. %he record s:ould be very clear

on whak we#re doing àere. and I qrqe t:is zmendmenk ke

defeated. Thank you./

Speaker 'cpike: nres. the Gentleman frow lake, zepresentative

Pierce.''

Piercez 'lKr. Speaàerw tbe last Gentlelan œade a deliberate

zisstatement on the floore ghich usually he doesn't do.

The utility tax Bill he loves to batq so much affected Cook

County only. :r. Hallock. d1d you hear that? Cook County

only. not across t:e state. Jo:n :allocke do you bear

that? Cook county oalye not across the state. So it gas a

misrepresentation on the floor. You owe the Gentleman an

apology. Humber two.-.number tvo. this Awendaent is a good

example of *hy we have t:e Eomwittee system. It *ay be a

good idea. It pay not be a good ideae kut it should have

been keard in comuittee. lhis àmendment shoald :ave been a

separate Bille not attacbed to t:e Gentleman from

kinnebagoes fine Bi1l. and I aean tbe Gentleman fro?

Rinnebago 'row burand in kinnebaqo. bis flne Bill. It

sàould have been attached to bis fine-..it sbould not have

been attac:eG to his fine Bill. It should have been a

separate Biil heard in Coapiltme on its zerits. 'ayke the

oi1 field - is that vbat youdre saying. oil field

equipzent? - should :ave beea exeœpt. :ut we didn't kave a

chance to really discuss it. lhis whole Second Readiog

discussion :ere on t:e floor is souething that should have
I

happened in Committee and not tied us up today. I don't E

blaœe the Gentleaan for tryinq to belp :is district. It

14
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may be a very goo; idea. Letes have it as a separate Bille

but not as an âmendaent to this Bille becaase I think :r.

Vinson. for once, did poink out sope very qood reasons vby

the âmendment may not be good public policy.'l

Speaker dcpikez wThe Gentleman from Jeffersone Representative

Hicks. to close.M

Eicks: ''ïes. :r. Speaker. if I aay speak speciflcaily to your use

tax. If the oi1 field equippent t:at's used is used in

other statese tbere is no use tax païd on tbat. T:at's not

guite true, Sir. T:e use taxe whenever a corporation cowes

in from anokàer state. they use t:at equipment. If it was

used exclusively in Illinois. tbey would pay. I would

agree with youe Sir. but t:ey do not. These companies go

out of tbe state. Theyere back and fortà bekkeen Indianae

Illinois. Kentuck; to do tbeir drillinge and they do not

pay the use tax. lbey are not subject to the use taxy and

I voqld strongly disagree gitb #ou there. âs far as

talking aboqt tbe large oil companiese Sir: this is the

sœall independent prodqcers. 1he small independent

' drillers. the quys vith one. tgo, three rigs. That's tbe

guys that drill the holes in Illinois. Donet tbink it's

tbe large corporations. tbe large oil cozpanies. lhat.s

not v:o this Bill affects. znd it speaks specifically to

my vote for the Gentleman froz Cook County about t:e

raising of the qtility tax. I believe tbat's already been

ezplained: sir. So I gould sinply suggest to #oa t:ak this

state is losinq corporations out of it khat are paying

taxes. I think that it#s sowewhat not logical to think

that t:ey vould not aove out of the state. whenever t:ey

only live four or five ailese tàey can buy five acres of

ground. move into Indiana and do business there,'wove back

and fort: across +he state line and get avay froa paying

the tax tàere. That's exactly u:at's happening, and I

15
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would simply ask for an 'aye' vote on it. Tàank youoll

Speaker hcpikez l/he question is. :shall Aaendzent #1 be

adopted7.. All those in favor signify by saying eaye..

opposed #no.. 'Nose have it. Ihe Aœendaent is defeated.

Further àœend/entsz''

Clerk O'Brienz 'Ifloor âmendaent #2e Kulcahey, aaends Eouse Bill 9

on paqe 27 by adding after line 21 the folloxing and so

forth.f'

Speaker Kcpikez flEepresentative 'ulcahey on àaendnent #2.11

dulcaàey: lThank youe Kr. speaker. dE. Speaker and Kepbers of

t:e Housee âmendment #2 simply exenpts tàe State :andates

âct fro/ this particular piece of legislation.l

Speaker dcpikez ''lhe Gentleaan moves for t:e adoption of

Amendment #2. on tàaty the Gentlepan from Kendall.

Representative nastert.''

Hastert: lEepresentative 'uicahey, ?ill you yield foI soae

guestions--.l'

speaker scpike: 'lne vil1.œ

Hastert: ''Pepresentakive Kulcakeye we àad a great deal of

discuysion about this on...in Eommittee. I think t:is Bill

vas probably before t:e Comnittee two times, as I reRember.

:ow youere releasiag t:is frow tbe State Kandates âct.

ïou:re putting tbat burden directly on tàe-..directly on

the backs of tbe local governments. Is that correct?''

Kulcaheyz ''I don't think that is...I don't ihink that's correct

at all: Eepresentative Hastert. I*m doinq this at tEe

reques: of tàe Governor.'l

Hastert: 'lI beg your pardon-?

:ulcaheyz I'I'm doing this at t:e request of thë Governor.l

Hastertz 'fso whato..basically v:at We#re doiag is takinq away

froe the state responsibility and putting it back on local

governzents. Elg:t?/

Kulcaheyz 'loelle it would...itês on the backs of local governlent

16
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right noge and there is no responsibility as far as...as

far as the state is concerned. And it's not khat...it:s

not tbat nach of a problemg quite frankly. 'his wàole

plece of legislation is not that wuch of a problea. And

so the ansver to your question is technicallye I gould say:

D0 e 61

Hastert: ''Thank you.l

Speaker Bcpike: llhe question ise 'shall âmendment #2 be

adopted?.. zll those in favor signify by saying 'aye',

opposed 'no'. The eayms. àave it. Tàm â/endaent's

adopted. furtker zaendmentszo

Clerk O'Brien: '''o futther àmendaents.''

speéker Kcpike: NThird Reading. House aill 16, Representative

Topinka. Out of tbe record. nouse Bill 32, 'epresentative

Cullerkon. Read the Bille :c. Clerk.e

Clerk Oegrien: lnouse Biil 32. a Eill for an Act to amend the

Election Code. Second Eeading of the Bill. âmendment #1

was adopted in Colnitteeo'l

Speaket dcpike: lâny Mokions filed?''

Clerk OêBrienz ''No 'otions fïled.n

speaàer dcpike: ''Any 'loor âmendments?M

cletk O*Brienz 'Ibloor Ameadment #2e Cullerton. amends House Biàl

32.1'

speaker 'cpike: lTbe Gentleman frol Cooke Pepresentative

Cullerton.ll

Cullerton: N'hank youe Kr. Speaker. T:is àmendment changes the

effective date from 1983 to 198:. lhls 5111 will tben be

in the exact same posture as Representative Piel's sill

witb regard to cbanging the primary date. I would asà for

t:e adoption of this âaendaent.'' i
speaker Kcpike: 114: j:e Gentleman KOVeS for tbe adoption of

âœendlent #2.

discussion.

Is Ekere aay

the question ise esàall âmendaent *2 be

discussion? Being D0
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adopted?'. âl1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye.e

opposed 'no'. lhe 'ayes' àave it. The âpendment's

adopted. Eurther Azendzents?'f

Clerk QeBrient ''No furthmr àmendments.'l

Speaker Ncpiàe: l'Third Reading. House :ill 89e nepresenEative

Ronan. Read the Bill, Hr. Clerk.l

Clerk olBrien: 'IHouse Bill 89, a Bill for an Act to create the

Citizens' Utility 3oard and define 1ts powers and duties.

second Reading of t:e aill. Aaenduenk #1 was adopted in

Committeeel .

Speaker Ncpikez lâny iotions filed?l

Clerk O'Brien: f''o dotions filed./

speaker Hcpike: nàay floor âaendœents?'l

clerk o'Brien: 'lNo 'loor àmendzents.H

Speaker Kcpike: lThird Reading. House B1l1 17q, aepresentative

Johnson. Read tbe Bille :r. Elerk./

Clerk O 'Brienz f'House Bill 174. a Bill for an zct to add Sections

to the Code of Criminal Ptocedure. second zeading of tbe

Bill. Xo Copmittee Amendments./

Speaker Ncpike: làny 'loor Amendœents?p

clerk O'zrien: HHone-l

Speaker :cpike: I'Third neading. Hoase Bill 197. Representative

Oblinger. 0ut of the recorde nouse aill 207.

aepresentative Currie. Out of the record. Hoose Bill 220.

aepresentative Topinka. Out of the record. House Bill

23:: Eepresentative currie. Out of the record. Bouse Bill

238: Representative Kaukino. Bead tà: Eille 5E. Clerà.O

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 238. a Bill for an Act to create a

saall Bqsiness Division in the Departlent of Coalerce and

co/munity àffairs to assist s/all businesses in Illinois.

Second Reading of the 5ill. :0 Committee â/endmentse''

speaker Kcpike: ''An# 'loor Amendments?l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âmendment #1: dautlno - ichaster - Currang

18
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aaends House Bill 238.*

speaker icpike: Il'he Gentleman frop Bureau, Bepresentative

dautinoe on the A*endaent.œ

dautino: ''Thank yoae :r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Bouse. âs oqr small business..odr. Speakere I vas just

informed that it's not printed. Is it bere?l

Speaker Kcpikez n@e will take tkis out of the record and get back

Eo it as soon as the âpendaent's printed. House Bi1l 239.

Representative dautino. :ead the B11l, Kr. Clerk./

Clerk o'Brien: Ilnoqse Bill 239. a Bill for an zct celating to the

establishïent of small business asslstance centers. Second

Beading o; the Bill. Ho Coamittee â/eDd/ents.n

speaker Acpike: pàny 'loor zmendments?/

clerk O'grien: lNone.'l

Speaker dcpike: oThird Readinq. House Bill 241: Representative

saltsoan. nead t:e Bill, 5r. Clerk./

clerk OeBrien: lnouse Bill 241. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of the Illinois Pension Eode. second Eeading of

t:e :ill. àmendments #1 and 2 vere adopted in Comaittee-/

Speaker Kcpike: *âny 'otions filed?n

clerk O'Brienz Il'o dotions filed.''

Speaker scpike: ''An; Floor àuendœents?/

clerk O'Brien: l'Ploor Amendzent 3. Saltswany aoends House Bill

2:1.*

speaker Hcpike: nThe Gentlelan froa Peoriae Representative

saltszan.''

saltspan: ll:ank you. dr. Speaker. This âaendzent also brinqs

t:e $350 ainimum back to 3n0. as was worked out uitb œyself

and Representative Eoger :cAuliffe. that the police vidovs

also be brougbt back to $300. and ik just clarifies tbat

bot: are t:e sawe.'' I

Speaker Kcpike: lThe Gentleman bas aoved for the adoption of

àmendment #3. Is tkere any discussion? :eing no

19
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discussion: the question ise 4shall âmendment #3 be

adopked?'. àll tNose in favor siqnify by sayinq 'aye'e

opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayes? have it. The àmendaeak is

adopted. 'urther âaendments?M

Clerk OlBrien: lFloor àmendment #4. Eàbesene amends House Bill

241 as azended in the title and so forth.''

Speaker Kcpikel ''Tàe Gentleman from DeKalby Eepresentative

Ebbesen-ll

Ebbesenz 'lïesy :r. speakery I ganl leave to vithdraw Amendwent

#%.''

Speaàer scpike: NThe Gqntleman withdravs àmendaent #q. Furtber

âmendments?'l

Clerk O#Brien: /No further â/endzents.n

Speaker Kcpàke: lT:ird Eeading. Boqse 2ill 24:, Bepresentative

sash. Out o: the record. 2q5. Bouse Bill 245.

Representative Nash. 0ut of the record. House Bill 2:7,

Bepresentative Pierce. nead the Bille 5r. Clerk.*

Clerk O'Brien: ''Bouse Bill 247. a Bill for an Act to anend

sections of tbe Eevenue zct and tbe neal Estate lranster

Tax Act. second Reading of the Bill. Amendment #1 vas

adopted in copmittee.œ

speaker dcpike: lâny xotions filed?l

Clerk O'Brienz ''No 'otions filed.n

speaker Kcpike: wzn; Floor âmendments?l

Clerk o'Brien: Ilfloor Aaend/ent #2e Pierce: amends Bouse Bill

247./

speaker Mcpike: lTàe Gentleœan frow Lake. RepresentatiFe Pierce,

zaendaent #2.1

Pierce: ''âaend.-.this is the Bill that reforœs an4 siuplifies tbe

real estate transfer s:eets. kncvn as the green sheets.

ând wkat the...this àmendment does is...tec:nical àwendmeat

only. required because t:e lanqqaqe was left out of

1ve changes.'iAmendnent #1
. It Dakes noasubstant
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Speaker Ncpike: eThe Gentleman œoves for the adoption of

àmeniment #2. Is there any discussion? geinq no

discussion. the qqestion is, 'shall àmendaento..sorry. Tbe

Gentleman froa Kendall, :epresentakive nasterte on khe

âmendaent./

:astertz ''This is just a piece of agreed language tbat we worked

on in that task force, and I support t:e zpendaent.l

speaker Acpike: NThe question is. 'Shall zmendment #2 be

adopted?'. âlI those in favor signify by sayinq 'aye#y

opposed 'no'. The eayes' have it. 1he àmendment#s

adopted. Further Amendments'n

Clerk O'Brienz 'I'o fqrtàer àaendaents?/

speaker Hcpike: lThird Eeading. :ouse :ïll 252. sepresentative

Levin. Oqt of the record. House Bill 272, népresentative

Hasb. 0ut of the record. nouse 3ill 275. :epresentative

'cGann. Out of thq record. Eoqse Bill 280: 'epresentative

Levin. :ead tàe Bille Kr. Clerk.e'

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 280. a Bill. for an àct to amend

sections of the Condominiu? Property zct. Second âeading

ok the Bill. àœendments #1 and 2 xere adopted in

co/mittee.n

speaker Hcpike: pzny Hotions filed'/

clerk O'Brien: lHo iotions filed./

Speaker scpike: lâny Floor Awendœenks?l

clerk O'Brienz lFlocr âmendment #3e Levin. amends House 9ill 280

as amended in Section 1 and section 25 and so fortb.''

speaker scpikez llhe Gentleman from Cooke Bepresentative Levin,

on +he àmqndment.''

Levin: lllhank you, 5r. Speaàere tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

nouse. àmendment #3 responds to soae concerns by the

Illinois Homebuilders and clarifies the procedores for

turnover of control of condominluls khere there are add

ons. I move for the adoption of zaendment #3.1
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S peaker Ncpike: lThe Gentleman moves for tâe adoption of

Apendzent #3. on that questïon. tbe Gentleman frop :acony

Representakive Dunn.''

Dunh: 'fRill the Spousor yield for a guestionzn

speaker dcpike: 'IHe vill.lI

Dqnnl ''sr. Sponsore youeve indicated that tbe àwendment is in

response to soze concerns of the ho/ebuilders industry.

âre they in agreement with the âpendaent as...ïn its

present fora'M

tevih: llïese they are.n

Dunn: 'lànd if tàe à/endzent is adoptede will tbey be in agreement

vith tàe :i11 as aaended?l'

Levin: 'l#es. this...the series of...''

Dunn: nlbank xou. Tbat.s all I need ko know.M

tevinz ''...âmendments were developed witk their attorney.n

speaker dcpike: lIs there forther discussion? Being no

discussion. t:e guestion is. 'Shall âuendmeut #3 be

adopted?.. Al1 those in favor siqnify by saying eaye.e

opposed 'noe. 1he #ayes. bave it. 1he âmendaentes

adopted. Further Aaendaenta?w

clerà o.Brien: peloor <aendmeat #q. Levin, aaends aouse Bill.../

speaker dcpike: lTbe Gentleman from Cooke Represenkative tevin.''

Levin: làmendxent #4 sizply clears up a bad reference pointed out

by staff-''
' speaker 'cplkez lTàe Geatlemaa moves for t:e adoption of

Azendment #%. Is there any discessioa? gelng no

discussion. the qaestion is. 'Shall Amendment #q be

adopted?e. AIl those in favor signify by sayinq êayee.

opposed 'no.. The eayes. âave it. Ihe àœendlent.s

adopted. Furtber âœendlents?/

clerk O'Brienz H'o furtber âmendments.œ

speaker :cpiàez pThird neading. Representative tevàn on House

Bili 283. Read the Bill, Xr. Clerk./

22
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Clerk O'Brien: œnouse Bill 283, a Bill for an àct to anend an Act

in relation to condominiums. second :eading of the Bi11.

iaendmen: #2 vas adopted in Coaœittee.fl

speaker Kcpike: œâny Xotions filedëM

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ià Hotion to table àaendment #2 by nepresentative

Levin.'l

Speaker Kcpike: Niepresentative tevin on the dotion.''

tevin: Mles. it is zy intention to table âmendment #2y vithdraw

àœendzent :3 and go witb Aaendaent #% wkicb replaces

â/endment #2.*

Speaker Acpike: ''Qell, let#s go @ith one Xotion at a time. Tbe

dotiou is to table àlendweut #2. All those in favor of t:e

Kotion signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. 1he Iayes:

have it. Tbe âmendment's tabled. further àpendœents?l'

Clerk OeBrienz ê'Floor àmendment #3e tevin.f'

Speaker Acpikez lEepresentative tevin on àmendment #J./

Levinz ''I witàdrav âmendment #3.1,

speaker Hcpike: Dàaend ment #3 is witbdrawn. 'urther âmendments?''

Clerk O':rien: ''floor Amendment #R. tevïn. aaends House Bill 283

on page one.M

speaker hc/ikez ''The Gentleman from Cooà, sepresenkative tevin./

îevin: Dïese zmendment #R is basically àwendment #2.1

Speaker icpiker llfxcuse 2e. Aepresentative Vlnson.?

Vinsonz ''@e donet have a copy of t:e A/endmente :r. Speaker-fê

speaker Kcpike: >Is âpendment #4 printed and distributbd? ïese

it is. Proceed, Representative Ievin.l

Levinz lApendnent #4 is basically âpendaent #2. It deals vith

aaster associations. Tbe hoaebuilders asked for certain

clarifications with respect to Daster associationse ubich .

aEe iacluded in tbis âaendment. I woul; ask for t:e

adoption of zœendment #%./

speaker Kcpikez lThe Gentleman aoves for the adoption of

àmendment #R. Is tbere any discnssion? Being none: tàe
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question is, 'Shall Aaendment #q be adopted?'. à1l those

in favor signify by saying eaye'e opposed euo'. Tbe 'ayes'

kave it. The âaendRent's adopked. Further Aœendaents?'l

Clerk OlBrien: 'I'o further âzendwents.ll

Speaker Kcpike: oThird Reading. Hoase Bill 284, Representative

levia. Eead the Bill, ;r. Clerk.l'

Clerk OgBrienz 'lHouse Bill 28:. a B&1l for an Act to aoend tbe

Condominium Property Act. second Beading o: t:e Bill.

â/endment #1 uas adopted in Com/tttee-'d

Speaker icpike: Ilâny Notions filed?/

clerk OeBrien: Il'o dotions filedw''

Speaker 'cplke: œâny Floor â/endpents?''

Clerk O'Brien: N'loor àpendment #2, Levin. amends Hoqse Bill...*

Speaker dcpike: lTbe Gentleman fro/ Cooke Bepresentalive Levin.'l

Levin: 'Iâaendment #2 gas requested ày the àomeluilders and

simply ciarifies that certain types oï languaqe that are

currently being used are propér in terms of declarationse''

Speaker Kcpike: 'Ilàe Gentleman loves for t:e adoption of

àmendment #2. Is there any discussion? No discussion: tâe

question is. 'Shall Amendment 42 be adoptedz'. àll those

in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed #no'. 1be 'ayesl

have it. The àwendmeat's adopted. Furtber àaendments?u

Clerk O'Brien: 'Irloor Aœendnent #3e Ievine amends Eouse Bill

28:.../

Speaker 'cpike: lThe Gentleaan fro? Cooke :epreseatative Levin./

Levin: lxeab, àaendment #3 Kodifies a provision wkich would allow

Peti--.for auditing of the booàs and records of tàe

Association :y a petition of t:e pelcentaqe of the unit

menbere. gepresentative Cullertcn reguested that tàe

percentage for small condominiuas be increased to 50%: and

tbat's w:at this âmendzent does.''

Speaker dcplkez DTàe Gentleman aoees for the adoption of

àmeuGment #3. cn tbat questioBe 1he Gentleaan frou Adamse
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:epresentative Kays.l

:ays: lkill the Gentleman yield for a question?n

Speaker :cpike: >He vill.œ

days: lFor units oï less than six, according to this Awendment.

you#re goïng to only...oqe apartment renter could request

an audit. and...'I

Levinz flxo: jqst the opposite. Qitb units of six and undere it

will ceqnire 50% of the anit ovmers parsuant to this

Aœendment in order to reqqest an audit-'l

days: *Is this the landlords' expease ar the tenants' expense?ll

tevin: 'lThis is neither. lhis is...relates solely to

condowiniuas. and it's a...be wàere 50% of tâe unit ovnezs

in the condomiaiuz request an audlt of the books and

records of the âssociationg Condominius àssociation. Tbis

5111 is aa zaendment to the Condoœlnium Properly âct./

Naysz 'dTkank you.l

Speaker xcpikez ''Furkher discussion? Eeing nohe, the quesEion

is: 'Shall âwendlent 3 be adopted?'. à1l those in favor

signify by saying 'aye'e opposed :no'. 1he eayese have it.

'àe âmendmeatls adopted. 'urtàer zsendpents?''

clerk OeBrien: ''so further âpendaents.l'

speaker Kcpike: 'lThird Beading. Bouse Bill 285. Ievin.

Representative tevin. nead tbe gille :r. Clerk./

clerk O'Brien; lnouse Bill 285, a Bill for an âct to anend tbe

condominium Property âct. Gecond Readiag of the Bill.

àzendment #2 was adopted in Eoœ/ittee.l

speaker scpikez wàny hotions filed?'l

clerk O'Brien: œNotion filed to table Aaendment #2 by

nepresentative Ievin.ll

speaker dcpike: oBepresentative tevin on 1he Hotion.l

tevinz nles, t:ere vere a couple of ba4 references in âlendnent

#2. âlendnent 43 vill replace àweudment #2. and so I ask

to table zaend/ent 42./
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speaker Hcpike: 'lThe Gqntleman moves to table âmendment #2. àll

tbose in favor signify by saying eaye'e opposed eno.. Tbe

eayes' bave it. 'he Kotion carries. The Aœendaentes

tabled. 'urther âzendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz lfloor âmendmeat #3. Levin, aaends nause Bill...''

speaker hcpike: pThe Gentlenan fro? Cooke Bepresentative tevin.''

Levin: ''Yes. âmendment #3 is essentially àmendment #2, just

correcting a couple of bad references t:at appeared in

àaendment #2.:1 '

speaker Hcpike: ''lhe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment #3. Is tbere an# discussion? Being none: the

qqestion is, :shall âmendœent 3 be adopted?'. â1l those in

favor signify by saying *ayeee opposed eno'. The 'ayes'

have it. Tbe zwendaentes adopted. 'urther Amendments?'l

Clerk OêBrienz 'INo further âœendpents.l

Speaker 'cFikez ''Third Readinq. Bouse Bill 289. Eepresentative

Cullerton. 289: out of t:e record. Hoase 5il1 312.

Representative Taylor. aepresentative Taylor on tbe floor?

0ut of the record. nouse Bill 336. Aepresentative Preston.

Out of the record. Eouse Bill 338. Representative stuffle.

Read tàe :ill: :r. Clerk-''

clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 338, a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. zmendnents #l.-.zu .âaendments #1 an; 2 were

adopted in Coamittee.f'

Spqaker qcpike: lâny 'otioas filed?''

clerk o'Brien: M:o Kolions filed./

speaker 'cpike: *zny Floor âmendmentsz''

clerk O'Brien: lFloor ânendlent #3. Neff - stufflee amends House

Bill 338 by deletiné the title.''

Speaker Hcpike: 'lThe Gentleman from nenderson. Beprësentative

Neffe on Amendment #3.%

Neff: l%'hank you, 5r. Speaker. âzendaent #3 ko Eouse Bill 338 is I
1
!
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needed so that the survivors and widows receive equal

benefits under this legislation. Tbis is probably t:e most

nee4y group of all. 1:e survivors and widows do not

receive autoaatic increasese and t:e only increases for

thez over the past tgo years vith ad hoc and...l

Speaker Hcpikez ''Xxcuse Ke: Pepresentative Neff. Representative

Piel, for. wbat reason do you rise?/

Pielz $%o problem vith t:e ARendmenty :r. Speaker. but a question

of t:e Clerk. Iso.ois +be Calendar misnumbered?/

speaker 'cpiàez lâRendmenks 1 and 2 were adopted in Comaittee-'l

Piel: ''Tbe Calendar says 3 - 1. 2 and 3.N

Speaker Hcpike: *1 and 2 vere adopted in Coœ/lttee.'' .

Clerk O'Brien: *On the calendar it says pension i/pact note

requested as amended by le 2 and 3. but up above it says

t:e Azendwemts adopted are 1 and 2.*

Pielz 'IVery good. Thank you.n

Speaker ëcpikez lproceedy Eepresentative Neff.l

Neff: flïeah. T:ere are about 13.000 socvivors and widovs who are

not includeG. These benefits cannot be passed on: and the

future cost goes down to attrition. Ezployees àave

contributed one percent of their income to the survivor

fqnd: part of the resetve of the system. Tbls Amend/ent

ensures....à/endment ensures that the money and state

contribution provide a small inctease to the cost of living

for tEese people. ân example of bov it workz a person

receàving $200 per Qonth benefit and 10 years assessed

benefits in-o.would save approxlmately 510 a montî. So

veêre just asking for a small increase Jor the survivors

and widogs of t:e oriqinal. pensioner. This applies to

teachers: college teachers and otâec teacàers./

speaker Kcpike: llhe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

âmendment #3. On that question, the Gentleaan flo/ Cooky

Representative Terzicb-/
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Terzichz 'laepresentative. vas...I notice your concern about the

widows. I baven#t seen too wuch support for theme but I

see that youere speaking about t:e widows and survivors

now. Didn't ve recently increase t:e benefits for t:e

teachers and survivors on an ad boc basis? it seems that

each year you put this type of an â/endment on. Ik's never

coae before tbe Pension Laws Coœaission.'d

Neff: Illese ve increased the/g but this here wouldo..tbey uould

start...for tàe last ten years tbey were.w.have not beeo

increasede and this was...they voeld start receiving khis

increase January t:e lste 1981./

Terzichz ''Is there any contribution for this increased benefit.

. or is it free?''

Neff: pNo. of coursey these people have put into tbe fuad over

tàe yearg and they have contributed one percent of their

incoae to tbe surviving fund. vhich is part of the reserve

j: 19 'sys e2.

Terzichz l'ïes. but I mean. tkey are getting benefits :or tbeir

contributionse aren4t they? 5o if they#re getting more

benefits, I assuze tbat you'd have to make wore

contributions.''

Heff: *Of' course. veere talking about a lot of people that

receive anywhere froa $200 to $300 a montb pension. These

are widovs and survivors. and it is goinq to cost some

loney. ând I think sooner or latere :epresentative, we are

going to have to address the issue you're referring to.'l

Terzlchz ''@elle :r. Speaker. I...you know, this was not

put-..even put before the Pension taw. %elve heard a

nu*ber of teachers' pension Billse and I would ask tàat a

pension iapact statement be prepared i; t:is âaendœent is

adopted, before it Dove to Third :eadinq.ll

seff: nsiry I...in ansver to tbate Ieœ having one prepared. and

we will bold Ahis on Second Peadin: till it isa-.ik is I
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speaker

prepared./

Hcplkez nThere being no further discussione the Gentleman

from Vermilion to closee Represmntatlve Stuffleol'

Stuffle: d'ïese I vould just accept t:e âaendment as àhe principal

Sponsor of the Bill. I think Aepresentative Neff ansvered

Representative Terzich's questions. nepresentative Ierzicà

only nade t*o representations t:at were in error. suaber

onee be said t:e Bill hadn't gone Ehrougk the Coœœission

(sic...cowmitteele and tbe Bi11 that Represeatative Neff

o'riginally put in did go tbrouqh the Commission (sic -

Coamittee); and number two: he indicated tàat this bas been

put in several times. It's only happened once: ànd it vas

on a differeot basis in the past. So only those tgo tbings

vere in error out of t:e t:ree things be said. But other

than that: ke vas correcte and I uould ask for an

affirœative vote.l

Kcpike: lThe Gentleman loves for tbe

âmendnent #3. â11 those in favor siqnify by saying 'ayeee

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' Aave it. The âœendment's

Spqaker adoption of

adopted. Furtàer Amendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo furt:mr âwend/ents.l

Speaker dcpike: ''Tbe Bill vill remain on the Order of Second

Reading. â pension impact note :as been requested and not

filed. House Bill 3:3. Representative Kccracken. Read t:e

Bille 5r. Clerà.l

Clerk o'Brien: lnause Bill 343. a Bill for an zct to a4d sections

to the Coie of Civil Procedure. second Readinq of the

Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in Cowaittee.''

Speaker Kcpiàez lzny Kotions filed.l

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Hotions filed./

S peaker Hcpikez ozny 'loor zaendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''floor âmendlent #2e Hccrackene aaenda Rouse Bill

3R3 as ameaded vith reference to t:e page.../
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Speaker Kcpike: *Bepresentative Hccracken on zKendzent #2./

Kccrackenz lThank youe :r. speaker. This is a larqely technical

Amendment. It redefines t:ë concept of cost more

specifically. It makes otàer changes ko reflect the intent

of the Bill as amended in coKœittee. I#d ask 1or its

speaker

adoption.''

Hcpikez

risezN

ORepresentative Cullerton. for xhat reason do you

Cullertonz ''Kaybe the Sponsor will yield. Eepresentative

Kccracken. I understand that the.-.fl

Speaker Kcpikez lHe will. Proceed./

Cullertonz œ...The trial lawyers Ka# be opposed to this Bill.

unless it's amended. ând I question tbis. Is tàis

Amendnent the one requested by tbe trial la/yers?''

Hccracken: ''I don't know about the trial lavyers. Pepresentative

Jobnson and I have worked on the Alendaent. He's in

aqreement witb it./

Cullertonz ''Okay: so assuming that once you adopt this Aaendaent

vkicb is just tec:nicale do you have any other âzendments

that you intend to propose?/

Kccracken: 'IHot at this time. :0.*

Cullerton: lokay-n

speaker lKcpike: ''The Gentleaan froa Ckaapaigne Representative

Jobnson, on the zmeadment.'l

Johnson: I'Sepresentative Nccracken is correct. I:e purpose of

t:e âaeadment is to sizply narrow the scope ol the Bill.

That really is the potential objection of aot only E:e

trial lavyers. *ut +:e Kedical Society and others. ke

tàink this makes it a narrowl; drawn Bill that Reets t:e

objectives of t:e Sponsorol

Speaker Acpike: 'lThe Gentleman frow Dekitte Pepresentative

Vinson.''

Vinsonz œkill tbe Sponsor yield for a question?œ
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speaker icpikez 'lHe vi11.l'

ëinson: ''Nould you explain to ne again wkat the âmendaent does?''

Hccrackenz ê'T:e âzend/enk redefines cost. 'art of tbe objection

in Committee was t:at cost %as not deflned preciselyy tâat

it vas only defined by description to include all costs and

expeases incurred in litigakion. lkis âœendment limits the

definition of cost and specifically delineatqs wbat

constitutes cost witâin the meaninq of the Act. It does

not include any of the larger items.''

Speaker 'cpike: eThere being no further discussione the question

is. 'Shall âmendment #2 be adopted?.. zl1 tbose in favor
' 

signify by saying 'ayee, opposed :no'. Tbe 'ayese :ave it.

1he Aaendwent's adopted. 'urtber âlendaents'/

clerk O'Brien: ''No further àœend/ents.''

Speaker Acpike: lThird Eeading. Speaker Hadigan in the Chair.'l

Speaker 'adiqanz /On page RJ of the Calendar on the order of

Hotions, ue shall proceed to a consideration of dotions

wbich propose to discharge tbe âppropriations Comaittees.

Iherefore, ve vill not qo to dotions which attempt to

discbarge a Honappropriation Committee or ot:er :otions.

House Bill :25. :r. Huff. Is Kr. Huff in the chazber? The

Gentleman's no+ in t:e cba/ber. House 'ill 659 is a 'otion

whicà falls wàthin the category vbïc: sball not be called.

nouse Bill 7.39 was taken from tâe record at the requeat of

the Sponsor. doqse Bill 889. Representative :arnes./

Barnes; f'dr. Speakere îadies and Gentlemen of t:e Housee House

Bill 889 is a Fiscal Vear e8% operating budqet for tàe

Departaent of Comlerce and CowKanit; Affairs. But tbe

issue is not that this Eill provides 139.6 Dillion for the

nevly created federal Joint Partnership Traininq âct and

helps put our unelployed to wotke or tkat it includes 96.% 1
!

million to provide energy assistance qrants to the poor. or

t:at it provides 93.3 millàon in federal block grant
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funding for necessary coamunity development projects.

Although these programs are all necessary and very

iaportanty kbe issue is whether the Legislature shall be

denied its constitutional responsibility for making

apploprlations. Tbis hotion pertains to Nembers' rights.

the rigbts that ve have to introdqce Bills. to azend 2tl1s

and to make :otions on Bills. Tbe Speaker :as decided tbat

this basic rigbt should be ignored and suppressed for some

politically expedient reasons. I donet kelieve that Ehis

reason is sufficient enough to allow the. Speaker's

decisions to stand. 1he Governor has made :is budget

request. The budget is nov witb us in the tegislature. If

we don't like it: ve sbould amend 1t. That is our rigbt

and indeed our conskitutional zespousibilitY. Please

don't ieny it. I urge yoor support to discbarge tbis and

t:e otber appropriation Bills frox Committee: so that we

2ay act responsibly on tlle riscal ïear # 84 budget. Tbe

Hembers o.f my Copzittee and âppropriations I Cllairman e Ted

Leverenz: attended all of tbe budget bealingse bear; a1l

the âaendzents discussei: but we were not permitted to vote

any Bills out of Co/mittee , and that es wby I have f iled

this Notion to discharge. and I would qrge each and every

one of yoa to support it n

S peaker Hadigan : 'IThe Lady moves to discha rge tbe àppropriations

I Comzittee f rop f urtker considerations o.f House Bill 889.

0n that 'otion. the Chair recoqnizes aepresentakive

Katijevic b.'I

:at ijev ich: ''Yese Hr. Speaker , I am going to speak to tllis one ,

t:en I # 11 allow tbe Chair:an of t.be âppropriations I aad 11

Conmittees f ro* then o.n to speak to tbe issue. Firste

wolzld the Izady yield f or one zoment? Representative

Barnese you did allude to our constitutional

responsibility. Isn e t our constitutional responsibility to
I
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appropriate at levels according to our

Isn't tâat really our constitutiona: responsikili'ty?n

Barnesz N'ese it isw''

'atijevich: ''lhat's rigbt. Tbereforee because tbat is our

constitqtional responsibilitye isn.t this year mucb. much

different than any okber year tbat we:ve kad in t:e past

where ve àaven't b/en able to detez/ipê what our estlaated

revenues are qoin: to be?'l

Barnes: ''Qell, 'r..-:epresentative Natijevicb, tbe Governor's

Audget does not exceed the revenue tbates available.n

latijevich: I'àre you saying t:at then you vould have been very

happy to see tâe âppropriations Coapïttee send out 3â;1s to

khe House floor at tàe levels introduced by the Governor?

Is t:at vbat youere kelling me'n

Barnes: nRepresentative Hatïjevicke tbe seabers of Ky Committee

vere very loyal about attending. 'ke: bad...''

Aatllevicbz HTkat's not my guestion.n

Barnesz 'L ..âmenduents khat they would have liked to propose to

change and cut back in some areas, and they vere not

permitted that rlght.'f

Katijevicb: >In other wordse youlre telling le that You even

vanted to cut back aore tàaa the Governor lntroduced t:e

:ay 13. 1983

estimaled revenues?

budget. Is that gkat youtre saying?sl

Barnes: lnepresentative :atijevicby I am telling yoq t:at tàe

:enbers of Ky Coanittee had t:e Ii9ht to introduce

âzendlents and to do what they chose to do. ând soae of

t:em felt that wayat'

àatijevic:: ''@ell...kell: 5s. Speaker, let ae speak to the issue.

I have before De an ediàorlal the day afker t:e Governor

gave his bqdget Kessage. It:s frow t:e Journal-Beqiskel.

tet ze only read tàe last paragrapà of tbat edàtorialg

vherq ia it saysv 'The Governor bas given us t:e picture of

what t:e situation vould :e vltà no aev revenues. But
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out what het:at's only half a loaf. Be needs to spell

proposes to do with new revenues. Then the tegislature.

tben the tegislature can get down to the demaading task of

evaluating tbose proyosals and deciding exactly what t:e

tax and spending levels vill be for the fiscal year that

starts July 1.# Hr. Speakec, tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. khia year is different than any year that I have

served here in the teqislature. %e...we have a Governor

gho proposed a budget Dessage to us telling use 'Tkis is a

budget thak ve should not adopt'. ând 1. ualess I have to

have a àearing aid as John Dunn proposed yeskerday - unless

ny ears fail ne - I also heard the Governore at tkat timee

say tbat in t:e fe@ weeks afterward, he would set down

before as appropriation levels tbat would fit t:e new

revenues. de has yek to do tkate yet to do that. So we

are sort of in a guandry thfs year. ee bave been qiven a

budget :y tàe GoFernor telling us that tàese are not

accepkable levels. In fact. I rewezber tàe Governor using

Eerms like 'levels of Gecency for buaan services*. I heard

him use terms like 'the levels of excellence :or

educationê. I heard h1a use terms Iike #the Ievels of

acheivement for transportation'.

forward tellinq us ho? new revenues ought to be set forth

in a. qaote, 'new budget'. I Gonet think itts responsible

that this Legislature. in its legislative capacity, pass

out t?o budgets, one already said to be nnacceptable. ïety

if we were responsible at this very mowent. that vould be

the only t:ing that we could do. because froz all tkat we

:ave before Qs todaye t:at we do not have these new

revenues that we could be guaranàeed on. So I donet know

hov anybody could pass tbat budget to the floor and be

happy about it. Yet. I don't tbink tbat we sbould pass two

budgetse one unacceptable, one that we#d likee #et ve#re

#et he :as not coae
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not sure of tbe revenues. So I telieve tbat the speaker

has been responsible and responsive. %e yet don't know the

revenaes that are coœing forward. ând I knol. and 2 can

hear you say. 'gell. that's our legislative

responsibility'. I think ouI legislator responsibility is

act accordingly vben ve#re failly certain revenues are

forthcoping. If theyêre not. then le act accordingly. But

ve are yet in that state of flux. àod 1et ne tell you

vbat's aade our 1ob more difficult. T:ere are...ve a11

respon; and react to our constituenks. ând there are many,

aany of our constituency gho feel thak tbe Governor was

telling the truth during t:e campaign, that we are in good

sbape. That àas made our legislative duties and

responsibilities lost difficult. ând I doaet say E:at from

. a partisan standpoint. I say tbat as a latter of fack,

because of the fact that right after the electione t:e

Governor has no* stated - and I believe stated the fact

properly - tbat ve are in bad. serious financial situation.

But yety tbat :as made our job difficult. because ve nov

must go to the electorate and sayy '9e need new revenues if

ve are going to pass a budqet that bas t:ose levels of

decency. :as thosq levels of acheivelent and levels of

excellence in education.. Eut to do i: on t:is day: to do

it on tbis day an4 sax that these Bills sbould come to tbe

floor of tàe House at levels aot one Legislator knovs with

regards to revenuee not one Legislator can say git: any

degree of certainty what the levels of revenue aree uould

be totally irresponsiblee totally fiscally irresponsible.

ànd therefore, I urge tàe Keabership ào defeat the Hotion

to discbarge cowwittee./

speaker 'adiganz M0n the 'otion. Bepresentative leverenz. tbe

c:airaan of the Appropriations ; Cos/ittee.''

îeverenz: ''%ould tbe Sponsor yield to a couple of questions7ll

35
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Speaker Hadigan: Hihe Sponsor indicates tbat she gill yield.'l

Leverenzz ''Iou asked or made sone stateaents a:out tbe

Constitqtion. Does it provide for dates and deadlines ày

vhic: we should bave a fair bearing and do our tbing?lî

Barnesz N:epresentative teverenze those are œonitored accordin:

to 1he noqse rules thak we àave passed.l'

Leverenzz nYoq wade a statement. You stated tkat tbe Bills were

heard in Commlttee as well as tàe proposed âmendments. Is

that correctQl'

Barnesz ncoald you repeat that please?l

LeFereazz n'ou stated earlier tbat the Bill and the proposed

àaendaents were fully discussed in Com/ittee. ziqht?e'

Barnes: ''I stated that œy Committee vas very remarkable in their

attendancey because it was very easy to lose interest vhen

youAre not allowed to vote on any âmendaents or any :ills.

ând I said the Bills vqre discussed and the à/endments gere

discussed in âppropriations I.*

Leverenz: 'Ilbank you for restating t:at, because to your next

pointe yoq stated tha: Your Hepbers uanted to make

additional cuts and cut backy but did not kave a chance.

khy did they not come forth witb scme proposed âœendments:

so that ve could discuss tbe/?''

Barnes: lïou know. yesterday aorning when ve couldn.t get a

qqorum, you vere shocked at that alsoe Hr. Càairman. ând I

said. vell. you knov, a lot of people feel vb# keep coaing

in here at qqarter till eighte eiq:t oeclock wken yoq can't

vote anythinq out of tkis Committee? So t:ey Just kind of

coue strea/ing in. ïou and I discussed t:at yesterday.

T:ey didn't introduce tbe âaendmentse because there wasnet

any purpose to it.''

Leverenz: lThat then flies in tbe face of your earlier statement

where yoq said you had excellent attendance froœ your

Hembers in Cowaittee.''
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Barnes: flI diG on my side. I did. You:re absolutely rigbt. And

I really gant to commend Bob Qinc:ester. He was always ak

zy side-n

Leverenz: 'Iso question about that. The esteemed Eepresentative

and Cozmitteeman for soutâern Illinois agreede even thouqà

when ke vas not fully preparede he bandled t:e t:inqs tbat

you asked hiœ to. 3ut even to this budqete and this Kotion

and to t:e point that it appeared in Copmittee IIe isnet

tbere $67.000.000 additional general revenue in *he DCCA

budgetz Is tbat correct?el

Barnes: ''A:solutely false. ând I wauld like to respond to tbe

fact tàat you said that.../

Leverenzz II:ell...*

Barnes: N.-.Representative Qinchester vasn't prepared. I felt

thak :e alvays vas. It was a little difficult some dayse

thoagh, because #ou have. you knoge your good days and your

:ad daysa''

Leverenzz I'AD I having a good day or a bad day? Tbat's a

queskion. To the Hotion, :r. Speaker. Certainly I think

the 'otion should be iefeated. The gepresentative :as been

asked to do something, I donet lhink her heart is in. 1he

Governor has proposed an unacceptakle budget to bim. He

said that he vould coze back and tell us how Duch

additional revenue his package would.-.tax package Mould

produce. Be said tbat he would skare vit: us bo* that

woney would be spent. He did uith the Senate. but

apparently doesnet vant to coae and skare t:at information

with the Rouse. We don't knov. and it looks kleak tkat ve

vould ever be able to gather enough votes to pass a tax

package. I tbink that the spokespersoo skould deaand from

the Governor actione action that will allov us to address

t:e final aaounts that ve can put in tàese budqets. I

t:ink it is not appropriate for Eàe Kotion and ask that you
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vote red in opposition on the Kotion. thank you.l

Speaker Hadiganz 'lThe Chairman of tbe âpproprïations 11

Committeee Pepresentative 'owmanw/

Bovzanz 'lTbank youe Kr. speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen oe t:e

House. If ve fail to disc:axge Cow/iktee at tàis pointy

the Bills are not dead. lhey go on the table v:ere they

may be retrieved at an# loment. ge âave a long ti/e ahead

of us before ve adjourn for the sunaezy before we Kust pass

a budget. lbere is no urgency ak tbis particular point.

No* narmally ge would probably have voted Eills out of

Comlittee by this..-b: this timee jast because it àas been

the tradition and the custow to regulate our Calendar ïn

tàis fashion, and tbat tradition aad custoœ àas been

recognized by our rules. But our rules also provide for

uaasual clrcumstancese and so ve couldy at sope future date

whea ve know what we have to spend, nerely take kàe Bills

from the table. That is not a difficult thinq to do. ând

since I've been in the Legislaturee I've seen a nuwbec of

Bills lifted from the table in the veaning hours of t:e

Legislature. In fact: just last year. just Iast year at a
ti/e wàen we lere facing the difficult budget crisis t:at

is now bard upon us, the ot:er side o; the aisle made a

Kotion to take a B111 from the takle to repeal the

iaheritance tax. I meanv rigbt out of the blue we àad

before us on the nouse floor. alive and velly a Bill to

repeal the inheritance tax wbich only. a day earlier late

in June. had been on t:e table. 5o failure to discharge

committee does nok kill t:e Eilis. It puts tbem in sort of

a limbo state where tbey can be retrieved at a later date.

sov, the other speakers have alreadye I think, vezy well

indicated that +he Governor bas said that his proposed

budget is unacceptable to himself. I think we all knov

that it is unacceptable to us as well. khat I tàink people
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are perhaps less avare of is that we don't even knov g:at

tbe bottom line really is if tàere ls no tax increase.

tetes assume t:at there is no tax increase. Relle .hy

shouldn'k we then vote the :ills o4t at the dooasday

levels? kelle because we donet know :ov much we :ave ko

; der that conti'nqencye because. because,spen : even un

Ladles and Gentleuen of the Rousee this financial crisis

:as been building for...for at least tvo if not tbree

years. ând ve Nave dealt wit: it in t:e past by sueeping

tbings under the rug, by deferting Billse by postponing

payaents. and to t:e point vhere ve have postponed payments

of approximatel; $750.000,000. Add to khat discrepancy

that--xaccording to +be Illinois Econoaic and Fiscal

Commission sqggests that our revenoes...t:e Governor's

revenue estimate may be as puch as $200.000.000 lov in

general revenue funds. lhat means àhat tbere is

uncertainty in tke bottow line kitbout a tax increase of

maybe a billion dollars. al/ost a billicn dollarse Ladies

and Gentleœen of the House. So if we donet get a tax

increase, ve could conceivably gork on t:e budget and co/m

up vità a different bottom linee dependinq on oar respoase

to these unpaid Bills and, in oar viewy of whether tbe

Econoaic and Eiscal Copmission is right or whet:er tke

Governor is rigàt. lhere is Just +oo much uncertainty to

act now. So we cannot responsibly act at this particular

monent. ând until you knog how aucà money #ou bave to

spend. you cannot begin Eo appropriake ik. ànd it's not a

small amount of zoney that veere talking about that creates

tàis uncertainty. It is a large amount of moneyy perhaps

as large as a billion Gollars. even without a tax increase.

Tberefore, I rmcommend àhat ve defeat tbese discàarge

Hotions at tàis tize. Later on gken ve kno? àow zucb zoney

we have to spendv ve can deal with t:e kudget very easily.
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vmry efficiently and very siaply. and everyone will bave an

opportunity to vote on the budget. Sc 1 recommende at tbis

point in timev to defeat tàese Botions.l

speaker Aadiganz '':r. îeilly.'l

Peilly: ''Thank youv 5r. Speakery tadies and Gentlenen of the

House. 1be obvious fallacy of what the Gentlezan and tàe

iajority are saying is that tbe uncertainty about how Quch

revenue Me are going to have to khe extent tbat is a

question of a tax increase, is not one the Governor caB

resolve. It is one only we can resolve in our àearts and

oqr minds as to Yhether we have t:e decision and ghat

decision that's going to be. Thates not going to becoae

clearer by actions of the Governor nor is it going to

becone clearer by our hiding behind bim. It's no secret

that I have been: over the years: close to t:e Governor and

t:at I have often risen on this floor to present his

prograas and have defended his prograas. and I gi11 again.

But I've also risen on this floor to attack :is programs

' when I tbought tàey kere krongy and I :ave never felt bound

by anykhing that Ee's said. I :ave always felt tbat I was

elected to exercise my ogn independent judgment, to agree

wità :ia when I couli: to disaqree Mith him when I Dqst.

It is doubly lromice tkerefozey tbat the arguaent on t:e

other side of the aisle is kbat ve canet do anything until

tbe Governor tells us what ge ought to do. Nowe I vould

have been appreciative if that argument at any...several

tixes over the last eig:: years. If tbe Governor had saide

'Re ought to do thisey I#d :ave really enjoyed àaving the

otker people on the other side of the aisle just stampede

thezselves to ay side to supporE his allocations of t:e

budget. 9qt that never happened before. ïou aà1 know ites

balony now. 7ou a1l know it uon't happen tbis time either.

Tbe issqe bere is a clear and simple issue. ïou can hide
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behind the Governor if you uant. Righte vronge

indiffereake that's not the point. ïou look around tâis

câamber, the Governor is not here. Even if he were, be

f # ' #t elected. %e were. Better forcou dn t vote. He vasn

worse: that's t:e case. ve :ave to pass a budget. The

issue here. plain and siaple. is that nepresentative

Barnes, a tegislator duly elected to this Hoasee introduced

a 3ill in this House. It's 'epresentatfve aarnes' :i1l.

It's not the Governor's Bill. It may reflect his wisàes in

some wayse but it is :epresentative garnes' Bill. But by

decision of the Kajority ia this House: Representative

Barnes has been denied her constituticnal right to a Roll

Call on her Bill. It was posted. It vas posted. It vas

poste; sqbject aatter only and never: never vas s:e alloved

to present a Kotion 'do pass' or any of the otber Aembers

of the'committee. Now lhat's the issue. You can dress it

up. Iou can put all tàe other rhetoric on it. ïou can

talk about all these other tbings. But t:e issue ise does

a Kelber of this nouse bave a right to present a Bill to a

Cozaittee and get it voted up or down? That's it. You

know it. That's the plain and simple issue. xowe 1et œe

set out what would bappen if tNis :otion succeeds. vhat

would be our intentiony I t:inky on this side oï tbe aisle

ln terms of trying to deal with tbe budget situation. which

ve've been denied the right to do Qntil now. If this

Kokion sqcceeds. wellv this 'otion: itselfy only deals wità

the budget of one state agency. âll state aqencies have

been bottled up in comwittee. The budgets of a1l state

agencies die at aldnlgàt tonlght. It @0Qld be our

intentione t:ereforee if this Bill... if tbis Kotion is

successful and ve get any oqe of these Bills out onko the

floory to hold that so tbat Hemkers *ho :ave strong

feeliRgs about educationy ?ho have strong feelings about
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public aid , wllo lla ve strong f eelings about aental àealth :

vlto have strong feelings about corrections and all of tbe

other areas of skate spending could of .fer ubatever

Amendzents they want. Qe offer that not just to our own

sembers. but to a1l ol yoa on the otber side of the aisle.

T:e Public âid budget is bottled up heEee Ik was killed ln

t:e Senate. It seems to us it's irresponsible that we do

not deal vith that. So: that is ubat ve are trying to do.

Re are trying to get a Bill or Bills out to tàe floor so

that we can deal with al1 of tbese kind of questiousy and

ve intend to make soze assuaptions about that. ge

intenG... I mean, the queskion of xhether tbere is tbe

Governores predicted amount of revenue or the Economic and

Fiscal Copaission aaount of revenue. Franklye I think tàe

Gover... Dy own personal belief is tbe Governorls revenue

estiaate is probabl; lov. and I am prepared, as a

aepublican Spokesman on one of the zppropriations

Comnitteesg to proceed on that basis and offer âœendaents

on thak basis. ge were prepared in Coœmitteee and ve asked

repeateGly to be able to offer àaendments and were denied

that right. ge vere prepared in Committee to offer an

entire program of cats in travelv cuts in execukive

security, cuts in contractual line iteœs in a yhole series

of agencies and. by cutting thate to come up with a pot of

money that coul; be useo for restoring soze of the

unacceptable cuts. lhat:s tbe way you Daàe a budgek.

That's khe vay you begin this process. ke beqin vorkiag

through it. and maybe ke'd find at tbe end of tbat Me

didn.t need a tax increase. laybe we'd find at tbe end of

tàat we vere all convinced khat ve did: but tbat's t:e

responsible process. I:2 not going to take any Dore of the

tipe of tbe House. I suspect Hembers bave Kade ap tbeir

ninds. Let ae just tell you, on b0th sides of the aislee
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the consequences defeatinq t:is Hotion. vhat that will

mean is that about eigàt of qs and 1:11 be in tàe rooa.

So. I personally have no concern about this.

Representative :arnes ui1l be in the room. But ubat not

dealing with the appropriations process now means is t:at '

99% of the Keebers on this floor will never kave anything '

to do with t:e appropriations process. âbout eight of us

wiil gatàer in a room June 30th. and we will put together

a budget. And it vill come out herey and it#ll co/e out

in one or two àuge Bills. Re'll knov whatês in ià. You

won#tv not througà any fault of ours: but because we are

defeating Hotions or soae people are saying that we should

defeat Xotions like this todax. soe when June 30th co/es

and youdre asked to vote on a 1500 page àaendment that

spends fourteen and a half billion dollarse know it's your

fault - yours personally: because #ou failed. If you vote

'no. on this Hotion. you failed to exercise your

constitutional obligation as a Kembel to deal wità the

budget in an aypropriate fashion. 1be issue bere is

wbetber we're going to deal vith the budget. 1he issue

àere is wbether nepresentative Barnes has a riqht. as an

. individual Aember. a constitutional rigbt to present a Bill

and have it voted up or down. Rhat's the issue. Dress it

up with all tbis other stuff. nide behind tâe Governor al1

you vant. It's a11 baloney. You ànow tkat. tet:s go on.

tet's vote this Bill out onto :be floore and tben let's

deal vith the budget next veek iu a responsible fashion.ll

Speaker Hadigaaz Ndr. Vinson.ll

Vinsonz ''Thank yon. :r. Speakerv Heukers. dany Nembers on t:e

other siGe have dealt aad dvelled on the inadequacy of the

budget. lhey donft like tbe budget as it's introduced.

ând some of those 'eabers have dvelled oa t:e uncertainty

of revenues. and revenues are uncettain. Revenues are
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alvpys uncertain. In t:e past yeare 500 to a billion

slipped away kecause of t:e economic recession. ànd I

suppose it's true tbat revenues are uncertain even Dore

this year because of proposals for tax increases. I donet

think that tbat can be denied. But itês this cbawber and

the chamber across the rotunda tbat have the responsikility

to raise revenues. The Constitution does not give tbe

Governor tbe rigbt Eo enact tax increases or tax decreases.

The Constitution places tbat responsibiliky on tbe

Legislature. It is the chamber whlch passes the la? which

raises or lowers taxes. It is tbe chaaber which passes the

laws whic: expend money - appropriation Bills. Nowy what

are the realities of this cbamber? 1be realities of this

. chazber is that *:e other side of the aisle bas 70 votesy

one vote short of their number required to suspend an# rule

in the rule book. gith 70 votes: you could pass any kax

increase or any tax decrease. Xr. Gpeakec. ànd vith 70

votes you could pass a bedqet at any level you cboose to

pass that :udget at - a 1% billioa dollar budgetg a 20

billion dollar budget: a 10 billion dollar badqet. Seveaty

votes vill do that every day of thë veek: and #ou have

those 70 votes across the aisle there. ând I presune tbose

70 vokês are looking to youe :r. Speakere for sope

leadership. ïoq said earlier in tbis Session that yoq

hoped to be a strong Speakere :r. Speaker. You said t:at

you lere goinq to establish a new order in an orderly

process. xov. wbere is that new order wben gou Just bottle '

up appropriation Bills and say tbat weere going to deal

with tbem in a smali room in a Conference Committee at tâe

end of the Session? lhates not orderl# and delïberative

process. That's not a way to go about appropriatin: Doney

or raising revenue. à strong Speaker: Kr. Speaker: wben

the subject is tax increases. doesnet say. 'I*u waiting ;or

qq
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t:e Governor'. à strong Speaker doesn#t say. 'Iem vaiting

for the senate'. à strong Speaker leads. leads tkose 70

votes; and, if yoa gill lead, you can galvanize tbose votes

and pass a tax increase or a tax decrease and tbe kudget

that goes along with it. But a stronq .speaker leads and

does not wait. à strong Speaker Mrïtes the budget. â

strong Speaker vrites *he revenue 'illsp and a strong

Speaker aoves those Billa throuqb tàe ptocess. He doesnet

bottle Ehem up and say. #Ieœ waitinq for the Governor'e ore

'I'm vaiting for t:e Senate'. Hr. Speaker: it's time for

you to leaG. It:s tiae for yùu to becoae that stronq

Speaker you aspire to bee rather than to wait for tbe

Governor or to vait for the senate and to bottle up

appropriation Bills. :r. Speaker. So. I ask #ou to put

those 70 votes on and discharge the Comnittee on these

Bills so thak ve can act on them and so t:at you can becoae

a strong Speaker-'l

speaker dadigan: Ntet's everybody give hi1 a hand. :r. Davison

Davis: 'IDo want to give ne a hand in front. or do #oa vant me to

go through it all? :r. spea... Very possibly. Hr.

speakere we jest a little bite but it#s a very serious

matter. zs you knov. the Ckamber lbis aorning. of course,

is filled on your side oe the aisle only three steps from

me with mandacity, smokescreense uith convoluted and

infractious partisan tkinking. ke bear pious speacbes from

a forzer vell-respected Chairman and spokesman of an

àppropriation committee. who is now a leader on your side

of the aisle, about respoasilility. about t:e

responsibility of producing a budget consistenk uitb the

revenues that's avful. àccording to tbe Governorg it's

awful. And yete dr. Speakery you directly ordered your

Committee Cbairman to repeal tbe provisions of the Illinois

Constitution that offer Representative Barnes a cbance to
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have a Roll call on her Bille to have a c:ance to àave Roll

calls on your Auote, 'proposeë àmendxents'e unquote. You

had the votes to kill the :111 in Comaitteeg to table the

Bill in Committee. #ou bave tbe votes to do wbatever you

want to do in that Comzittee. Our Ke*bens veren#t alloved

Roll Call votes on anything. ïou have affectively repealed

the Constitution and trampled greatlye aigbtily on t:e

rights of the Hinority andv indeqde on tàe rights of evely

'ember, because :epresentative Reilly vas righk. For tEose

of you who are nev on the otber side of tbe aisle. you

von't have a damn tEing to do with +àe appropriations

process. Kove let's talk about responsibility, :r.

Speaker. the responsibility kbat yon Zave to develop if

youere going to bottle up administration Bills to develop
' 

and alternative budgety 8r. speaker. And it's nothinq new

for yoar Party. In 1978. you trimd to capture, with

speaker Eed/ond: yoa tried to captule the iepublican

adainistration budget. #oq kottled everything up tlat you

could; andg in tbe end, your ovn deabers turned against you

realizinq that *as a aistake and turned the budget back to

its rightful owners. the Governor and the Republican Party.

And that's indeed true. 'ese a Iot of us are not happy

wità the levels of tbe budget as iatzoduced. The Governor

has addressed the issue. He said :e vants more taxes.

There are people on both sides oï t:e aisle tbat saye

'That's not a bad idea. Nhat's the magnitude? gbat's the

durationz khat's tbe pain khaà ve can eleviate witbout

stàrring up pore pain in the tax paying coaœunity? Rbat is

that level?: But vheree :r. speakere is your plan; Qe

know yoq#re vorking on an alternative budget. @e kno?

you#re werking on your ova tax plan. because youe dr.

Speaker. àave to have additional dollarse Kanye zany

additional dollars for tàe needs of your constituency as

46
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vell as the rest of the state. k:ere are tbe transit

dollars going to coze from? Hog is the chicago school

system going to fqnction in septemker? Rbere is your plany

:r. speaker? 1:e President of t:e senate :as an equal

Majority. 1àe President of tbe Senate has instructed his

Chairman to vote in Committee. ïes, they are taking budgets

down. The Public Aid budget gent down last niqàt in

coœmittee. but tbey:re workinq. dr. speaker. Tbey*re

allowing tbe Constitution to prevail. Tàey vould bave

allowed Representative Barnes 'to bear :er Billy had she

been in the senate. fou. sir. are not alloving that. ïou

bave effectively repealed t:e Constitution. I believe that

yoq all on tâat side should support àhis Kotion. It's not

a question of the budget. It's a question of rights of the

dembers on your side and on ours. It's ouE budget. @e

could have tabled these Bills. In fact. there vas talk of

doing tàat. lable al1 t:e administration Billse and thene

:r. Speaker. uhere vould your alternative budget àave been?

ghen are you going to unveil ity sir? Qhen are we going to

hear vbat your tax plan ise because ve kno? you have one?

support Representative Barnese Motion lo discharge.''

Speaker Kadiganz lMr. 'riedrich.ll

Friedricht l'r. Speaker, Ie; like to address Ry remarks mostly to

t:ê new Heâbers on the other side of tNe aisle and those

who are not in teadership. en June tàe 28th: youere going

to find yourself in one of tbe most piserable things tbat

you could possibly conceive in this Body. Youere going ko

be voting a pass Bill on all of tbe departments. and you

won't have anything to say about what's in it. So, wàat's

àappening todaye youere sboving yourself into a box vhere

you àave no càoice. #ou were elected by your people back

home to aake decisions on all of tbese departments. If you

vote... do not support this Kotion to discharge: youell

:7
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find yourself dolng iE; ande wben ik haypens. you:ll vonder

how you got tbat vay. so. right nowe youfre aakinq tbe

decision to vhether or not you want to vote on one great.

big Bille which the Speaker and bis teadership teaw put

togethere or whetber you:re going to have a cboice about

what goes for Public àide Hental Health: or 'ducation or

anytàing else. 'oudre loslng your cbolce lf you do not

support this Bill. The Constitution plainly says àt's t:e

responsibility of the Iegislature to provide revenue and

œake the appropriation Bills. Youere going to lose tbat

chance if you do not support these Aotions. I think I knov

Khat's going to happen. Touere going to klindly follow

your Leaiership right dovn tàè patb into a crack that you

vont' like vhen yoa get tkere.''

Speaker Madigan: I'Mr. Boffman.'l

Hoffman: 'Ilàank you, dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. 1, along with a few other people *ho are sitting on

this floory vere here in 1969 w:en we addressed the issue

of raising revenue: andg yese at that timey +he then

Governore Governor ogilviey took tbe position tbat ik was

absolutely necessary: as has oQz current Governor:

Thozpson, that it's absolutely necessary to raise revenue.

But then, as nov.e the Governor's responsibility is to

propose and to set forvard vbat he sees as a plan for tbis

state and the people who reside in t:e state. ând. Ladies

and Gentlemen, it is our collecttve responsibility as a

Legislature to dispose and to address t:e issue of raising

revenue and establisbing expenditure levels. An; today ue

have an opportunity to aove in the directlon of making

tkose decisions in a collectivelY resyonsible wayv becausee

Ladies and Gentlemen: of those of you particularly wào are

here for the first time: the previous speakers have

addressed the ïssue of vhat do we do oD tàe 30tâ of June

' qa
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when massive documents are dropped upon our desks vit: only

a bandful of people knowing what is in tàem and ve#re

forced to make a decision. tadies and Gentlezen, those

people who put t:ose together have exercised t:eir

responsibilities as Kembers of tbis House and as Hepbers of

that particular Conference Coa/ittee or Cowmittees, as tbe

case 2ay bee but those of us ubo are not on those

Coamittees have âad our rights denied and we have not bad

an opportunity to represent oar constituents in a

responsible manner. àn 'ayee votë on the Kotions that are

' before us today vill give us that opportunity to act

responsiblye and I encourage You. 1 beseecb you to think

beyond tàe narro? partisansbip uàich appears to exisk in

this area and reach out. and reach out and toach your

constituents. and respond to them and exercise your

responsibility as their :epresentative. Becausee if You do

not, we will all be Teaembered for what happened here, buk

we will be dealt with singularly. ând for that reasony

Ladies and Gentleaen. I encourage you to support these

sotions.'l

speaker :adigan: ''tadies an4 Gentleœen. we've :ad a rather full

debate on this question. There are five otbers seeking

recognition. I would prefer just to recognize

aepresentative Barnes to close the debate at this tiœe.

Representative Barnes to close.''

Barnesz lThank youe Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen in the

Housey mqch has been said on Hoqse B&l1 889. Oae of the

speakers said :e did not like the Governor's leadership.

That is bis prerogative. one of the previous speakers said

he didnet think any tegislator in this Body could be happ:

voting on this budget. but wbo is he to weasure tbe degree

of happiness .ee as elected officialse fêel? I àave seene

in past years. some Legislators actually smiling as theY
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' vote 'no' on a1l the appropriations Billse because they

want to be nuœber one on tbe conservative union list.

There are others of us that vote 'yes'e because we want to

do what's responsible for our district. In one of the

othec hearings in another Committee t:e otàer dayy one of

the Democrat leaders saide 'lbe Denocratic Party is :or tàe

poor people in addressing their needs'. lhenw will you

tell me hov you can go back to your district and explain to

tbe poor people that you:re alvays so quicà to :elp and the

needy tàat tbis Bill addresses neuly creaked Federal Joint

Partnersàip Training àct tbat :elps put our unemployed to

uork. tàe people that yoQ want to hurt... or helpe or that

it provides energy assistance grants to tbe poor? ïour

voting 'no' on tbis legislakion is denying vbat your

Democratic Party claims to be * a belper to t:e needy and

to tàe poor. Do t:e responsible tbing that you:re elected

to do. Put a eyes' vote on this Hotion and do vhat you

were elected to do an; cope down here and work bard as ue

doy and let's get our legislation out today.ï'

speaker :adiganz Dnqpresentative Barnes has eoved to discharqe

t:e Appropriations 1 Coamittee from furtber consideration

of Bouse Bill 889. On that question. al1 in favor signify

by voting 'ayee, a11 those opposed by voting eno'. For

what purpose does ;r. Eullerton seek recognitionaf'

cqllerton: l'r. Speaker, I just Manted to explain Dy vote.

nepresentative :eilly *as aàsolulely correct vhen be said

that the Goveraor does not s1t àn this Body. Howevere I

thinà he was tncorrect in saying be does not kave aay

representation kere. T:q Governor lives in œy districk.

ne's one of my constituents. As a œatter of fact: be told

me t:at he didn't vote against ae in the general election

since no Reyublican ran against ne; ande on bebalf of t:e

Governory I'd like to vote 'no#.'l
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speaker sadigan: MHave all voted wbo gish? nave all voted v:o

xish? T:e Clerk shall take the record. On tbis guestione

there are 41 eayes: and 69 'nos'. 1he tadyes dotion fails.

On the Orier of 'otionse there appears a dotion by

Representative Barnes relative to House Bill 890.

Bepresentative garnes./

Barnes: ndr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housee Hoase

Bill 890 addresses 60.000.610 dollals for tàe appropriation

for the Department of Coasetvation. I gould appreciate an

'ayel vote.l

Speaker dadigan: plhe tady noves to discharqe the Appropriations

I Committee fro/ furt:er consideration o: House Bill 890.

On that guestion, the Ckair recognizes the Cbairman of the

âppropriations I Cozmittee. Eepresentative Leverenz./

teverenz: 'l@elle thank you, ;r. speaker. ànd I went over a

number of points. I believe tbat tbq Bill was beard. I

believe khat we can deal witb the budget in a tiœely

fashion, and I would ask a red vote on tbis dction so tàat

we can get on with the business of the nouse.n

Speaker 'adigan: pThe question is: 'Shall Bouse 3ill...: Excuse

2e. T:e question is, 'Shall the Appropriations I Comzittee

be discharged froz furtber consideration of Eouse Bi11

8902*. On that question: all in favor signify by voting

'aye#. a1l those opposed by votîng êno'. For wbat purpose

does Kr. Van Duyne seek recognition?p

#an Duyne: llhank you. 'r. Syeaker. I gould just like to have a
parliamentary inqqiry and ask you bov I vould qo about

:aviag all tNe numbers on tbese hotions to discbargey in a
' 

slang expressione lopped into one vote. Is khat possiblee

and how do I go aboqt it?'d

Speaker Madigan: nHr. Van Duyne. I :a; discussed.../

Van Duynet nstrike the lop.'l

speaker Hadiganz NI bad discussed vith t:e 'inority teadership a
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variation of that question.?

#an Duyne: 'I@elly :r. Speaker...n

Speaker Kadiganz ''9e vil1 proceed through these iotions for a

vbile and see bow it goeswl

Van Duyne: if Ie1 allowed to oake a coament or tvo. ïoa

knowg I appreciate aepresentative Reilly telliag us about

the boondoggle...''

Speaker :adigan: '':r. Van Duynev are you explaining your vote on

this particular Bill?ê'

Van Duyne: ''Yesv thank yoa.H

Speaker dadigan: I'okay.'l

Van ' Duynez I'I appreciate Pepresentakive Vinson's dlsseration on

hov gneat you are and a11 the bov the House is constituted

- 7: vote here and whatever. I appreciate Bepresentative

Friedrich's adœonitioo to t:e freshman and so one but I

really don't think that you're being fair to people like we

vào qet just sick and tired of a11 the ranting and raving
over there. ànd you knov ezactly what it's for. Soe if I

coulde :r. speaker. I'd move to loy.n

Speaker Hadiganz ''Tbe Clerk sball take tke record. on tkis

question there are 41 'ayes'y 67 'nos'. 1he Kotion fails.

For what purpose does Xr. Van Duyne seek recoqnition?''

7an Duynez d'seriously. 5r. Speaàer. I reallY.-w''

Speaker Kadiganz nseriouslyy I tried ko respond to #ou by

suggesting that ve'll take a fe* of tbese Hotions and see

how it develops. and then weell get tacà with you. Thank

you. on page 44 of the calendare there appears a Hotion by

Representative Barnes relative to House Bàll 891.

Representative Barnes.n

Barnes; lKr. speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of the House. I move

to discharge t:e àppropriations of nouse Bill 891 for the

expenses of the Department of 'nergy and xatural Besources

for 50.515,900 Gollals. I vould appreciate a favorable
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noll Ca1l.%

Speaker dadigan: 'lcàair recognizes zepresentative Leverenz.''

teverenzz HThank yooe Kr. Speaker. I do indeed have a great deal

of respeck for t*e Representative that has filed tâis

Notion. I do believe: àowever. tkat it is untimelye that

we will have an opportunity to deal in a proper œanner with

t:ese bqdgets. I would. againe reguest a red vote. Tbank

Y0u**

Speaker dadigan: n:epresentative Barnes bas moved to discharge

the àppropriations I Cowuittee from further consideration

ot House Bill 891. On that questionw a1l in favor signify

by voting 'aye'g all those opposed ky voting 'no#. Have

al1 voted who vish? 1:e Clerk shall take the record. On

this questione there are 47 'ayesee 67 enos'. The :otion

fails. The Chair recognizes Representative Breslin for tbe

purpose of an announceweat. Bepresentative Breslia-''

Breslin: plhank youe Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. I would

like to introduce to you the Hennepin Junior High School

wbich is up in our gallery today from Putnam coqnty.

gelco/e. Thank you.''

speaker Kadiganz ''On paqe 4% of tbe Calendar there appears a

Kotion by Representative Barnes relative to House Bill 892.

Representative Barnes.''

Barnes: Hir. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlenen of the nouse. House

Bill 892 is an appropriation for the Department of

eiaancial Institution; and. before the order came dovn frop

on highg there vas an âaendment adopted to tbis Bill kbat

reduces contractual services by R.500 dollars. ând tbat

:as voted on in ComKittee. It was a Bepublican Amendment

introduced by :epresentative Koehler.'l

Speaker Hadigan: HTàe Chair recogizes Eepresentative Ieverenz.'l

Leverenz: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. lhat probably is a very good

âmendment. :ut ge do not yet know what tàe awount o: woney
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is that we xill have to spend. %e vill be able to deal

wit: this vhen we get a aessage froœ on high from tâe

bigàer second floor, Representative Cullertones

constituente and I vould aove that we voqld defeat t:e

:otion vit: a ced voteon

speaker :adiganz uBepresentative Barnes bas moved to discharge

tbe âppropriations I Co/mittee frow further consideration

of House Bill 892. On t:at questionv al1 in favor siqnify

by voting #aye': a1l those opposed by voting 'no'. Have

a1l voted who vish? Have al1 voted #ho wish? The Clerk

shall take t:e record. 0n this questione tkere are 47

'ayese, 68 'nos'. 1he Hotion fails. House 9ill 893,

aepresentative Barnes.l

Barnes: fl:r. Speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen of the House, since it

is very obvious tàat the Boll Call is going to reœain ak :7

'ayes' and 68 .nays': for ezpedient sake. I vould liàe ko

take House Bill 893 throug: nouse 'ill 909 on one Aoll

Cally if it is... suits your pleasurey Hr. Speaker.el

Speaker Kadiganz ''Is there leave? teave is qranted ko consider

t:p Hotions by Eepresentative Barnes on Bouse Bill 893

through House Bill 909 on one Aoll Call. ând on that

questione tbe Chair recognizese Kepreseptative Eaznes./

Barnes: l'Thank youy Br. Speaker. I think. fo.r the time... save

t*e tiae of the House and to get on to otber business,

since it's very obvious that no one intends to do their

duty and vote these appropriation Bills out as I bave

reqqested: vould just liàe a favorable noll Cail on

discbarge of khe 'otions 8... House Bill 893 tàrouqb House

Bill 909./

speaker Hadigan: ''On .that questiony tke Chair recognizes

gepresentative teverenz.*

Leverenz: l'Thank youe Xr. Speaker. Tbe distinguished îady now

àas a lop sotione and I gould ask tàat a lop Kotioa gould
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be appropriately defeated with a red vote.n

Speaker Kadiganz ''lhe question is concerning Eepresentative

Barnes: Hotion to discharge tàe Appropriations I Eowmiktee

from further considoration of House Bills 893 tbrougb 909.

On that questiony a1l in favor slgnify by votïng 'aye'. al1

those opposed by voting enol. Have all voted who visb?

Have a1l voted w:o wish? The Clerk shall take tbe record.

On this question there are :7 eayese and 68 'nose. The

dotion fails. On page %5 of the Calendar there appears a

Kotion by Representative Reilly relakive to nouse Bill 911.

The Ckair recognizes xr. :eilly./

Reillyz 'IThank youe ;r. speaker. Out of respect to

Pepresentative Van Duyne and so tàat iepresentative Bovœan

won#t have to get up so oftene I vould aove to discharge

t:e Committee on âppropciations 11 and advance to Second

Reading t:e following Billse do tàea all at once; 911.

912, 913. 'lq. 115. 116. e17. 418. :19. :20. and 1297. ïou

all knov the tssues. I would just ask that t:e record

shou... repeat tbe remarks I made half an bour aqo.

Evidentlye everbody's decided to roll over and pla: dead.

I just intend to remiad you of tbat on June 30th. I would

urge passage of the 'otion.'l

Speaker Aadiganz 'lBelative to Representative Aeàlly's Notion. the

Chair recognizes the Chairzan of t:e àpprbpciations Ii

Coawitteee :r. Bowman.l

Bowman: ''Tàank you. Kr. Speakere and I wish to thank

Representative :eilly for his consideration. However. I

probakly could use the exercise, but I#d just sa# tàat ke

have seven veeks to go before the end of the sessioa. ànd

in the legislalurev seven weeks is an eternity. Qe vill

not... ke xill be passing a &udget. 9e vill be considerinq

a bqdget. Failure to defeat tbis ... Failure to discharge

Comœittee will simply place t:e Pills in a limbo vhere we
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can always get at them, and we bave a lonq va# to qo. And

so I urge that ve do not take tàis step at thïs tiae and

vote êno#.n

Speaker Hadiganz 'llhe question is# 'Shall tbe àppropriations 11

Cowaittee be disc:arged froa furtber consideration of nouse

Bills 911 through 920. plus nouse Bill 1297?:. en tbat

guestione all in favor signify by voting 'aye', all tàose

opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted *:o vish? Have a1l

voted vho *is:2 The Clerk shall take tbe record. On this

question there are 41 .ayes'e 66 'nose. The :otion fails.

Qe skall rekurn to tbe Order of Bouse Bills Second Beading.

On page 15 of t:e Calendar t:ere appears House Bill 359.

For what purpose does Xepresentative cblingel seek

recognition?n

Oblkngerz u'r. Speaker, I do bave a 3i1l to dkscharqe in

Appropriation comaitteey 2091./

Speaker Kadigan: I'0n page 45 of the Calendar there appears a

'otion by Bepresentative Oblinqer relative to House Bill

2091. On that gnestione tbe Chair Representat...

recognizes Eepresentative Oblinger./

Oblingerz 'lHr. speaker and Kembers of tbe Genetal àssembly. tàis

is for a grant to recognize medical scbools and nursing

scNools ia the State of Illinoks. to Eelp tbe? develop

geriatric medical courses. and I vould appreciate support

for the Hotion to discharge from àppropriations I Committee

this Bil1.'I

Speaker Kadigan: ''Represeltative Obliqger bas love; to discharge

the Appropriations I Comaittee fro/ furtber consideration

of Hoase Bill 2091. On that questiong 1he C:air recognizes

Representative Leverenzo''

Leverenz: 'llhe Sponsor yield for a couple of qnestions?/

Speaker Kadiganz lThe Sponsot indicates that shm vill yield.''

Leverenzz %Is thks something newe or is there a companion or
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substantive Bi1l?##

oblingerz 'IThere's a substantiFe Bill. 2086. which...l

Leverenz; lkhat is the posture of that Bill?'f

Oblinger: 'lThat Bill gill be an âmendment to 'ill 2085./

îeverenz: ''So, ve bave no substaative Bill for vàicb ve are

asking an appropriation Bill to be discharged at t:is time.

Is tàat ccrrect?'l

Oblinqer: ''Xese it is.''

Leverenzl l'hen tkat is a cart before tbe borse, and it would àe

inopportune. And to the Kotion. Kr. speakery I would

suggest that once we know tkat there is something to funde

tben ge sbould figure out tbe fundlng level. I

respectfully ask for a 'no' vote on tkis Hotion.''

Speaker Hadigan: llbe qqestion is, 'Shall *he âppropriations I

Cozaittee be discharged fron further considezation of :ouse

Bill 2091?:. Cn that questione a11 tkose in favor signify

by voting 'aye'e all tbose opposed by voting eno'. Have

al1 voted vho vish' Have a1l voted w:o wisb' 1he Clerk

shall take the record. on this question tbere are R7

'ayest, 67 Inos.. 1àe Xotion fails. :epresentative

Barnesg do you wish to call your sotion relative to Eouse

Bill 12957.,

Barqes: 'I:r. speaker: I think I wil1 just wit:drav that Kotion-'l

Speaker dadlganz lTàank you. Tàe dotion sball be vithdrawn. Re

shall return to the Order of Bouse Bills Second Aeadiag,

page 15 of the Calendar... eor what purpose does :r.

ëànson seek recognition?n

Viasant ''xov, :r. speaker. tbat you have defeated the Governor's

budget: vàen will we receive your budget?''

Speaker 'adigan: lsr. Vinson, I have filed my budget request with

the gureau of *he Budget-''

finsonz f'I:â talking about your budget request for aIl t:e

agencies of the State of Illinois, all the municipalitles
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and scbool districts. khen vill we receive tkat?o

Speaker Kadiganz I'9elly I feel t:at I've discbarged œy obliqation

under the Constitution by filing 2: bedget request...'l

Vinsonz nïou feel no responsibility now to come forward witb tbe

budget nov that you4ve defeated tbis onez'f

Speaker dadigan: 1.... so that ve can meet the cost ot your salary

and your office expenses and your travel to and from

sprinqfield.l

Vinaon: ''Soe you are not going ko coœe forvard wikh a budget

then-œ

Speaker sadigan: I'@ellv 5r. Vinson: you kno? that I wi1l take a11 '

appropriate action at tbe appropriate tile.l'

Vinsonz ''In... In regard to tkat, soïe three Konths ago I asked

you when you were going to cause a neu facility to be

installed in the ladies' washroom. Iou said that would be
' done expeditiously. Can we expect as expeditious handlin:

of t:e budget? Is that your defintion of expeditioua

todaye too?n

Speaker Kadigan: ''I think that ge should jqst tbink ia terls of

appropriate action at the appropriate timeol'

Vinson: '1I'm sure you do, I just vonder khat appropriate time

is-'l

Speaker iadigan: lYeaby so am I.H

Vinson: l'Qkates tbe City of Cbicaqo going to do in khe interimz''

Speaker Hadigan: NI presuœe that it will function just like t:e

city of springfielda...l

Viason: 'eno yoq think we couldw..êl

Speaker Kadigan: 'llhank you. ke shall now move to the Order of

Hoqse Bills Second Beadinge paqe 15 of t:e Calendare there

appears uouse Bill 359. nepresentative Younge. Do you vish

to call yoqr Bill? :r. Clerk. read tbe Bil1.1'

Clerk O'Brien: wHouse Bill 359. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tâe Tlllnois Publlc â1d Code. Secand Reading
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of the Bill. Ho Comaittee â/endmeats.fl

Speaker Aadiganz lire tbere any 'loor âmendwents?f'

Clerà O4prienz n'one.''

speaker 'adiganz lThird Reading. House Eill 362, :epresentative

ïouage. dr. Clerke read tbe 9ill.*

Clerk O'Brien: 'Inouse 3i11 362. a Di11 for an âct to amenà

Sections of the Civil âdninislrative Code. Gecond Aeading

of tbe Bill. No Comaittee zaendments.n

Speaker Nadigan: ''zre there any Floor âmendmentsz/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hone.l

Speaker dadigan: 'llhird aeading. Bouse :ill 375, Kr. Stuffle.

Gentleman indicates he does not wish to call àis Bill.

nouse B1ll 402 shall be beld at tbe requesk of the Sponsor.

House Bill R24. 'r. Bovman, do you wish to call your Bill?

dr. Clerk: read the Bil1.I'

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 42:. a Bill foI an âct to apend

Sections of +be Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons

Property Tax Eelief âct. second Reading of the Bill. No

Comaittee àmendments-''

speaker Kadigant lire there any Floor Apendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: 'leloor Aaendment #1. Bovman./

speaker dadigan: I'Kr. Povman./

Bowman: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Ladïes and Gentlemen of t:e

House. Floor âmeadment 41 *as worked out vitb tke... the

various pharmacists' associations in the state and

incorporates changes t:at tbey :ave been seeking and;

otherwise, ites basically a clea'n-up âmendment. I move for

1ts adoptfon.œ

Speakmr dadigan: êlâll tbose in favor of the adoption of tbe

âmendment vill signify by saying 'aye'y a1l those opposed

by saying 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. 1he âmendment is

adopted. âre there further âmendaentsz'l

Clerk O'Brien: IlNo furt:er àwendments.'l
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Speaker dadiganz I'dr. Vinsone the Calendar indicates that a

fiscal note has been requestede and contrary to wbat is

reflected on the Calendarv tàat fiscal note has been filed

with t:e Clerk. Kr. Vinson./

Vinsonz lHr. Speakery ge would request the fiscal note ko be

flled as amended.''

speaker 'adigan: ''Kr. Bowman.'l

Bowzan: ''Yes, I believe tbat the... I:d like an inàerpretation

froz tbe Parliamentarian as to vhetber its applicableo'ê

speaker dadigan: I'lhe Parliapentarian wi1l research tbe queation

ok t:e need Jor an additional flsca; note. Io t:e

meantime: ve vill wove to consideration of Bouse Bill 463.

:r. Johnsone do you vish to call your Bill? Hr. Johnson.

Eouse Bill q71e Representative Deucbler. Do you wis: to

call your Bill? hr. Clerk, read t:e Eill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 471, a Bill 1or an âct to aœeud

Sections of the Election Code. Second zeading of tbe Bill.

àmendment #1...f'

Speaker 'adïgan: l'lepresentatlve neuchlere tberc's sore naterial

missing in tàis particular filë. keêll take tkis Bill froœ

the record: and t:en vm'll return to it as soon as ihe file

returns. House Bill 414. Representative Currie. Do you

wish to call your Bill? Is Representative Currie in t:e

chazber? Do you wisà to call House Bill 4747 :r. Clerke

read the Bill.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'IEouse Bill :7q. a Bill for an zct to amend tbe

Revenue Act. Second neading of the Bï1l. ànendment #1 was

adopted in Cowpitteeo''

speaker Hadiqan: ''âre there any Notions?M

clerk O'Brien: Il'o 'otions filed.l

Speaker Kadigan: Oàre tbere any Floor àmendaeutsQ'l

clerk O:Briea: ''Ho floor âmendpents-ll

Speaker Kadiganz l'Tbird Reading. Tbe Cbair uould ask the
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Aeabership if could bave your attention for just... a fev

seconds. âs ve love through the crder of second neading.

it is my policy not to œove a Bill unless the Sponsor is in

the chaœber; ande in that regarde it would be very belpful

if you would consul: tbe Calendar before you leave tbe

càamber to see if tbere is a Eill in t:e line cf call. And

if you see that we are only four or 'ive Bills auay from

your Bill, it 'would be very belpful if You would stay rigàt

in the cbamber until ve get to your Bill and pass it so

that le don't have these situations where 'eabers are ou1

of the cbamber when their Dills are called. Thank you very

mucà. nouse Bill 490. :r. Stuffle. Gentleman indicates be

does not vish to call bis Bill. tek us rekurn to Bouse

Bill :24. In the judgement of tbe Parliamentarian. there

will be a need for an amended fiscal note in light of t:e

Amendment that was adopted to the Bill. lbereforee the

Bill shall reœain on k:e Order of Second Eeadinq. House

Bill q9:. Bepresentative Tounge. Do you vish to call your

Bill? :r. Clerke read the Bi11.''

Clerk OeBrien: 'Iuouse Bill 49:, a Bill for an Act concerning

local governments and alternate energy systeas. second

Reading of the Bill. Ho Committee Amendpents.''

Speaker Kadigant *Are there any eloor âaendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''floor zmendment #1, ïoungey a/ends House Bill

49:...1'

Speaker Kadiganz ''Aepresentative Xounge.'l

Younge: lThank youe :r. speaket. ziendaent #1 to House Bill %9q

corrects a technical error to inclode the Department of

Commerce and Cozmunity âffairs to make t:e grants. I Dove

for tbe adoption of the âmendœent./

speaker sadigan: ''All tâose in favor of the adoption of the

A/endment signify by saying 'aye', alI tbose opposed 'no'.

The eayea' bave it. Tbe âaend/ent is adopted. àre there
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furtber àlendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further âmendpents.l

Speaker hadigan: nT:ird Beading. Bouse Bill 539, nepresentative

Barnes. ;r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.*

clerk O'Brienz nnouse Bill 539, a Bill for an Act to alend

sections of tje Cripinal Code.. Second neading of t:e Bill.
âmendment *1 #as adopted in Coœlittee.l

Speaker Hadiganz tlzre there any Kotionsz/

Clerk O'Brien: >:o Notions filed.s'

Speaker Kadiganz lâre t:ere any Floor z/endlents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: nfloor Aœendment #2: Parnes - Vinsonw''

speaker Hadiganz l'Bepresentative Barnes.'l

Batnes: ''Kr. Chairman... or :r. Speaker and tadies and Genkle/en

of t:e nouse. âmendzent #2 is aerely a technical âaendpent

that vas sent up to àe by the Legislative :eference Bureau.

ghen they were drafting the Bille they had Dade soze

errorse and this merely corrects tbe errors that tkey œade.

I vould ask fot a favorable Eoll Eall. It doesn't ckaage

tbe Eill.'l

Speaker Hadigan: lNr. Vinson.''

Vinsonz lqr. Speaker, after the tady adopts ker âmendment. Ilve

filed a Hotion to table Alendment #1 and verified, with tàe

âssistant Clerk, yesterday. that the Kotion was in the

file. But 1... ee might as vell let the tady adopt her

AaendmenEe because t:e two subjects are not...''

Speaker hadiganz HAre the tvo Apendments not incompatible?''

Vinson: ''That's rigbt.''

Speaker Kadigan: lThe Zady aoves for tbe adoption of âwendment

#2. àll those in 'avor signify by sayinq eaye.. all tbose

opposed by sayin: :no.. Tbe eayes' àave it. 1be àwendment

is adopted. 8r. Clerke Naa tbeir been a Hotion filed to

table àmendpent #1*:'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Representative Yinson indicates be wants to file
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a hotion. ne has filed a 'otion to table Amendment 1.:1

Speaker :adigan: lKr. Vinson on your 'otion to table âaendaent

#1. 5r. Clerke correct tbe scoreboard./

Vinsonz ''lbank you. :r. Speaàer, tadies and Gentleœen of the

House. àmendment #1 was adopted in Cozzittee. ghat

âlendnent #1 does is to provide an affir*akive defense for

librarians to the criwe mandated by this Act. kbat this

Act Goes is to create an offense whereby those vho engage

ia the dlstribotion of chlld pornography... vhereby those

vho engage in tbe distribution of càild pornography œay be

punisàed. Now, it's our coatention that those vào engaqe

in *he distribution of child pornoqraphy should be yunisbed

whatever particular occupation they àave. No particular

iniividual. no particular occupation ought be protected if

they engage in the distribution of càild pornoqrapby. ke

believe... 9e believe that tbis âaendment ougkt be tabled,

because ve ought place no one above the law. @bat tbe

purpose of the entire Bill is to do - and the Suprepe Court

has :el; favorably on such Bills in tke past - is to deny

tbe market for pornography. for child pornograpày. ke

believe the best vay to avoid tbe exploitation of the some

one million ckildren ?:o aTe exploited for purposes of

child pornograpby is to deny a market for distribution. If

people cannot reap vindfall proflts. if thele ls no profit

in child pornoqraphy. tben surely there will be a

substantial reduction in the child pornograph# field. If

'you want to deny a maràet for child pornograpby. the best

vay to do àt ts to aake it a cripe to engage in tàe

distribution of chil; pornography. ând for tbat purposee

we believe that that zarket should be totall# denied. Re

believe there should be no commercial œarket. ve believe

tbere should be no market in the libraries. tibraries

parchase Rillions of volumes of literature per yeal; anG.
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because of t:ate they... they create a substantial zarkel.

One ougkt not create a subskantial market for c:ild

pornography. One ought not try to exempt any profession

w:ich engages in tbe distrikution of child pornograp:y.

Tbat's tke purpose for our Hotion to table this âmen4/ent.

That's the purpose for t:e B1lly itself. and I uould ask

for a favorable vote on t:e Kotion ko table.l

Speaker Kadigan: œ'r. 'reston./

Preston: ''Thank youg lr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. It is very iaportant thak Keabers of tkis chambet

be cognizant o; what tbe effect of t:e âmendaent is and

what the effect of taking that Aaendment off tke Bil1 vill

be. The àzendmemt gives librarians the affiraative defense

to... should they be involved in the act of distributing

something that is later found to be within t:e purview of

tbe Child Pornography Statute. To take that z/endment off

will œean tbat librarians tàrougàout this country are going

to be responsible for reading and judqing. every book in

tkeir libraries. 'owe let's look at who these llbrarians

are. In the city of Chicago at tbe Central Li:rary anG at

all tbe various branch librariese in tbe sqapertime khere

are part-tiae eaployees *ho are hirede people who are àired

for summer work only at $3.35 an hour. ànd t:ese

employeese Mho disseminate tbese books wben somebody comes

to take out a book, under tkis Act yitbout khis âmendaeat,

will be criminally liable. T:ey can go to prison. l:ey

could go to prison for doing what? They can go to prison

for qiving ou+ a baok at a public libtary. Nou. I think

there should be some places in â/erica that are sacrosanct

for the distribution of literature. às I said in

Cozzittee: I can't think of anyt:in: Rore pornographic.

aore obscene. more reprehensible tban a book Kein Kampfv

and yet tkat book is readily disselinated in libraries.
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Because. no œatter how disgusting wbat's contaiaed in that

book aay be, it is felt that freedom of speec:. freedow of

the press takes precedence and tkat librarlans. over all

otber instikutions. should be able to disseninate whatever

is given to tkep for dissemination without :aving tàe

chilling effect of being crizinally liable for Gistributing

v:at they carry on their shelves. Nog. tbe previous

speaker spoke of the coamercial iwpact of dissemination of

books and other waterials. kell. librarians and libraries

don.t fall vitàin the comaercial purvie: of distribution of

literature. lhere's no great profit in sellin: books to

libraries. In fact: zost libraries receive many of their

volumes free of cbarge. To. at this time, put the added

burden on librarians to have to read the aillions of

volumes in some of tbe large likaries to aake kbe

independent determination of vhat is or wbat is not

pornography is absolutely patently ridiculous. I didn't

hire someone who vorks part tiae at the Ckicago public

library. or at the Clinton public library or any other

public library to be œy censor. I#2 not asking tbem. Tbey

haven't been voted as censors for all of us; bute yete

ve:re making people wbo havee as individualse various

staadards of vhat aay :e a Kedical instructlon àooà and

somebody else 2ay determine that tbat book ls c:ild

pornography. 0ne person may say tbis is a reasonable book

and reasonakle pictures for a nqrsinq manuale and somebody

else wigkt say that's cbild pornograpky. :e21. didn.t

vote for these people to maàe those determinations oa my

behalf. I didn't zake... I didn#t vote for tàose people to

make deterpinations on behalf oî tbe people in my districte

on beEalf of the people of Chicagog on behalf of the people

of Illinoise and I#1 urging that this... tbis Amendnent

stay on this Bill to make... ;nd I mig:t adde t:is
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âpendment doesnet Kake this Bill a great Bille but githout

it it's an absolqtely ridiculous vehicle for nonsense;

becausee without this âmendment. you're makinq li:rarians

criœinally liable for doing nothing but handing a book over

a counter. lnd I vould urqe you that an 18 year-old. or a

19 ymar-old, or a 20 year-old or any Year-old euployee of

Kany of the public librarkes in Illinois should not be

allowed to make that independent determination. And, in

fact. they coulda't make it if they vanted to# because they

couldn't possibly read a11 khe volumes in their library.

This dotion must be rejected. This Alendmente which qives

an affilaative defense to Aibrarians. must be maintained on

this othezwise terrible Bill.M

speaker 'adigan: ''Kr. 6'Connell.n

oeconnell: ï'Tbank youe :r. Speaàer. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of the Gentlepan's Hotion. I

thiak it#s appropriate to. first of all. draw a very clear

Gistinction between House Bill 539, which is kefore us

todaye and tàe issue that was before us last year: tbe

so-called 'shov Ke# controversy. T'he 'sbow me' controversy

revolved around wNat is obscene. I voted against

:epresentative Barnes' Bill at that ti/ev because I and kbe

malority of t:e dembers of this nody felt thal leaving the

question of vhat is obscene or vhat is not oàscene was a

purely subjective decision. ând it left the librarians up

to t:e subjective jûGgements of various individuals ubo 1ay
have compietely different ideas as to wbat is obscene and

what is not. This Bill I vould ask #ou to review in light

of the fact tbat it is addressed at child pornography. It

Nas nothing to do vith obscenity. In fact. the reason w:#

the Bill has been initiated after a complete and thorough

study by the Illinois Investiqatlng Comlission. who

recommended tàïs Billv is because a recent 5ew Tork casee
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wàich vent to t:e Bnited states' supreme Court, 'eerber'

versus <ew Iorky addressed tbe fact that obscenity bas

nothing to do wità child pornography. Ebild pornography is

aiped at sexual exploitation of càildren. That's wbak this

Bill is about - elipinating the exploltation of children.

In the eshov lee controversy, we gere ccncerned about vague

generalities. Questions were raised tbat... sucb classics

as Catcàer in the R#e Dight be deemed as obscene: and we

zight be holding librarians criainally liable 'or '

dispensing o: books such as çltcher én the A#e. I would

point out to you that in House Bill 539 ue kave specific

àctse single-s:ot approaches to vhat is considered

pornographic. I vould ask #ou that a librarian wàose books

are screened also has tbe elepent of criminal intent tbat

aust be proven. There must be a Dental state of criminal

intent. ând I vould ask you. can you iaagine a librarian

not recognizing vhether the facts, the elements of

pornograpàic Kateriale vàic: is set :0:th in tbis Bill, '

could œisunderstande could aisunderstand wàetker t:e

folloging are pornographic acts or not7 Let 1ee for a

lolent, read to you vbat we consider yornographic. #or a

child wào is under the age of 16 that is actually or by

simulation engaged in any act of sexual intercourse with

any person or aoiaal. lell mee can a librarian misconstrue

that as pornographic? Can you tell me vhether a librarian

can lisconstrue whetber, actually or by sipulationv a

person is engaged in any act of sexual contact iovolving

the sex organs of the cEil4e aad tbe wouthe or the anus or

tàe sex organs of another person or aniaal? Can a

librarian misconstrue that as being pornographic? If# by

actqally or by simulatione engaged in any act of

nasturbatione can a librarian Risconstrue that as being

cbild pornographic? I gould submit to youg tadies and
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Gentlemen of this House, that tkis is a very specific piece

of legislation. It is not deemed at obscenity. It is

addressed at sexual exploitation of children; and. by

providing 'an affirmative defense for librarians. desplte

the good-faith intentions of the librarianse ve are not

subjecting a librarian to criminal intent umlesse indeedy

t:e librarian bas the necessary crieinal knowledge tbat the

books which tbey are dispensing is in direct violation of

khis lawe a very specific law. would ask for your

affirmative consideration of khis Hokion to takle àmendment

#1. T:ank you.n

Speaker dadiqan: *ladies and Gentlemen: there are now three

Republicans seeking recognition and four Democrats on tkis

question. The Chair would suggest: just suggeste that one

aore Repqblican speak to the question and one aore

Democrat: and then we go to Roll Call. Bepresentative

Pullen vas the first gepublican seeking recognition.

Bepresentative Pullmn.n

Pullenz lThank you. ;r. Speaker. I certainl# don#t think tbis is

a partisan tssuee buà I appreciate your calling on ze to

address khis question. I woald like to point oum to tbe

Body that *àe sponsor of the Bill did not bring into tbe

Bill the question of libraries. 1:e :àl1 has nothing to do

with libraries but addresses a very sevete problew in our

society oî. as the most recent speaker saide the sexual

exploitation of children. 1he libraries were brougàt into

it, becaase the Aaerlcan Civil Liberties Dnion :as found,

in all of these types of issues. a convenient and

respectable ally in the Illinois Lièrary Association. or at

least its leadersbipy in trying to exeapt librarians from

anytNing that +he American Civil Iiberties Union doesnet

care for. I cannot understand how an# decent eœployee of

any library in this state could sappcrt khe idea tbat is
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behind the âmendaent that vas attached to thïs Bill in

Comlittee. becaqse that idea is, Iadies and Gentleaene that

librarians would be involved in child pornography. @e are

not talking about :aroful aaterials beiag given to

children, as we vere two years aqo. ke:re talkinq about

pornoqraphic presentations of children. so self-respecting

librarian in this state could possibly need t:e âwendment

that tàe Judiciary Colaittee put on tbis Bill, at the

request of the American Civil tiberties Bnioh and tbe

Illinois tibrary âssociationls leadersblp. And if I uere a

librariane I vould le very insulted tbat tbe leadership of

zy Association suggested to anyone thal ; would need an

affirmative defense because I'm a librarian in a child

pornograpby statute. 1he Eill is carefully drawn. It does

not take in a broad scope of any kind of literature that

you zigàt tbink. It involves the levd portrayal of

children involved in sex acts. That is not something t:at

is acceptable in our society; ande as the Gentleaan from

Dekitt indicatede making any exemptions in this Bill siaply

creates a market for the scum folksy and it does not do

anything to protect the children. lhere is no harm in this

statute, in this proposed statute. for librarians, and

tàere is no possible reason wby tbe; need an exemption from

it. Please. I urge you to vote 'yese on tàis âmen... on

this Hotione because tbe àaendment simply opens the door

for illegitimate publlshersy and clouds tàe issue. ànd

it disrespects Aibrarians in this statee and it weakens

this MecY. very important and needed :il1. Please vote

'aye: on the Kotion to table. Thank you./

Speaker Kadigan: lir. golf, for the purpose of an announce/ento''

@olf: ''Tàank youe ër. speakery for purposes of an introdqction.

Seated in the rigbt gallery ue have tbe sixth-grade class

from t:e Haryville Scbool in Granite Citye chaperoned by
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you velcome them to'Mencky'.

springfieldy please?l'

Speaker iaGiganz DFor what purpose does Eepresentative Oblinger

seek recognition?''

Oblingerz tlls long as we%ve taken a breake Br. Speakere woulâ

like ko iatroduce the fourtb-qrade class from Blessed

Sacrament Scbool and tàeir teachere Nrs. Harris, over àere.

kould t:ey please stand? lheyere represented by

Representative Cucran and ne.l

Speaker Nadiganz 'llhe Chair recognizes Eepresentatkve Eourell on

the guestion of :r. Vinson's Notiony and t:en tàe Chair

would like to go to Roll call. :r. Yourell.''

Yourell: ''Thank you... Tbank you, :r. Speaker. Iadies aad

Gentlemen of the House. ve're engaged in a 1ot superfluous

rhetoric about Bouse Bill 539 and âmendment #1. âs you

knowe those of you vho gere bere last year know tàat this

is. again, a rerun of what happened last year where tbe

Bill introduced by the Syonsor received only 25 votes.

xow: I was distressed to hear one of the former speakers

refer to any librariane who wished to be exeœpted ïroa tàis

àcte as scum. I think tbat itls appropriate to recognïze

tbe fact tbat if a high scbool indivldual or a colleqe

qraduate vas employed part time in a library in t:e City of

Chicago or anywhere in Illinoise would be liable under this

âcà. I would suggest also that Bouse :ills 287 and House

Bill 288 that vere passed in t:e last Sesslon of this

General âssembly by Hepresentative tecbowicz contain aoste

if uot alle of the provisions khat are contained presently

in House Bill 539. Nov, I'K prepared to vote for House

Bill 539: because, as I've indicated, it's tàe techovicz.s

rernn Bills and certainly if tbey want fhem. tbey can bave

them. But to put liàrarians in to this Act and not give

thea affirmative defensee simply is unconcionakle. I vould
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suqgest . also to you that elected public officials of

libraries are tbe ones that are really tesponsible for tbe

zaterial tbat goes into libraries. lbete are Bills

presently pending in this Session of tbe General Assez:ly

that provides for that kind of activity kbat elected public

officlals. vho are librarians and serve in that responsible

posikione œust be responsible for tbe materials that go

into libraries. I think tbat's wkere the responsibility

must lie. I'm sorry tbat tbis âmenduent is before us

again. That was the reason that tbe Sponsores Bill was

defeated tvo years ago and received only 25 votes. Eouse

3ill 539 is contained in... 287. 288. Aeally oo need for

the Bill: but I'm going to vote for 539 :ut only if

Apendment #1 is retained on t:e Bïl1.n

Speaker Hadigan: 'Ilt had been tbe request of tbe Chair that xe

recognize one Eepublican and one Dqaocrat and tken go to

noll Call. I believe that Bepresentative Pullen is seeking

recognition for purpose of a point of personal privileqe.

:epresentative Pullenoê'

Pullen: f'ïou are correct. :r. speaker. lbank you for recognizing

2e for that purpose. I Go not take the tiœe of the Bouse in

tàat very often. I tbink tbis is t:e second time in six

years that I've done that, but I do not care for tbe fact

tbak the Gentlepan misrepresented sowethinq thak I said.

AnG be *as obviously referring to a speech that made,

even though he di4 not use my name. I koul; like the

Gentleman... would appreclate it if the Gentlepan would

either listen carefully or not comœent on wkat otber

speakers say, if he is not actually listening, because I

did not refer to librarians as scuw. I would not do that.

would never do khat. and I have oo intention of doinq

that. &nd I#D not saying anythinq about the Gentleman

either. khat I said is that it cre... this Amendment could
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create a market for publishers uho are scum, tbe publishers

of child pornography. and that certainly does not mean a1l

publishers either. It aeans the publishers of child

pornograp:y. I gave respectful conpents to librarians in

ay speech. ând thates vhat it was really all abouk.

because I thiuk tàe âmendoent disrespects librarians. 1

appreciate the opportunity to set tbe record straight, :r.

Speaker. T:ank you.l'

Speaker Kadigan: 'lThe Chair vould nov like to go to :oll Call on

this questioo. :r. Vinsone uoutd you llke to close on gour

Hotion? Kr. Vinson.o

Vinsonz ''Thank youy 8r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. I tbink it is critical tbat one Nhinq be pointed

out, and that ïsv the next àaendment, offered by myself and

tàe Sponsor: gill remove any possibility that a librarian.

vho was subject to this Bill. could be held in violation of

this offense in the eFent tbat t:e li:rarian did not know

vhat vas in the Bill. ge clearly requlre. in Aaendwent #3e

that the librarian vould have to knovingly disseminate the

information. Tbat is vhy a librarian does not need an

affirmative defense. If t:e librarian does knowingly

disseminate tbe speific things covered by this Bille tbings

like cbildren engaged in intercourse vith aniaals - aud

please look at tbe specific iteps covered by the gill - if

a librarian knokingly disseKinates those specific tbingsy

tàen a librarian ought to be just as subject to the offense

thak we vant to create as so/ebody in a commercial

enterprise. Soaeone has suggesteG that librarians ougbt to

be able to disseainate anything. I wanl you to think about

tbat as a general proposition. Ihink about that

proposition in connectione for instance. wit: doctors and

drugs. Should a doctor be able to disseainate any drug?

Quite clearly. ve don.t believe tîat. The lavs of Illinoiz
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do not reflect that. Re proscribe hov doctors may

disseminate drugs. Re regulate thefr dissemination ok

drugs. 9e say thate for certain purposes. certain druqs

can be qsed. Those are tàings currently engaged...

currenkly in the statutes of the State ot Illinois. ând we

put those tbings in statntes because there are public

purposes, and tbere are :ad public purposes. Ites a bad

pablic purpose to l'et anybody stand above the lag. It is a

bad public purpose to 1et anyonee be ke or she a librarian

or anytking else, disseminate this kind of smute tbis kind

of child pornography. Tkat is the purpose for the Hotion,

and I would solicit your 'aye: vote on t:e Kotion./

Speaker Kadiganz flT:e Chair would llke to infora the House thak

we:re privileged by the presence of 1he President o: t:e

Senate, the Ronorable Phillip J. Eock. I:e question is on

:r. Vinson's Hotion to table àaendaent #1. àll those in

favor of :r. Vinson's :otion to table Amendzent #1 vote

eaye'y all those opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted wào

vishR Bepresentative... Have a11 voted gho gish? Have

all voted who wish? Ibe Clerk shall take the record. nn

t:is question, there are 43 'ayes: and 58 'nos'. Tbe

Kotion fails. Are tbere any furtber Amendments?''

Cleck O'Brien: Hfloor àmendment #3e Vinsony aœends nouse Bill 539

as follovs on page tbree and so forth.''

Speaker dadlganz 'IKr. Vinson.''

Vànson: SlThank you. Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of thq

House. zaendaent #3 ought have no controversy. ghat

Aœendment #3 does is to require tbat in order to find

anybody in violation of this lavv t:ey aust have knovingly

dissezinated the material. And I uould ask for an 'aye'

vote on Aaendment #3.N

Speaker 'adigan: lthe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amend/ent #3. On tbe questiony :àe Chair recognizes :r.
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Kccracken-l

Hccràckenz ''Tàank youe 8r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Bouse. Ia view of the fact that àmendpent #1 is a part of

tâe 5i1à nove I Bonder if ït nlgàt te ketter to not proceed

vith âmendment 43 for this reason. Tke Bill apparently, as

amended. makes a distlnction betveen library employees and

tbe Library Board. Ites py understanding the :oard is the

party vhich bas the autâority to put books on the sbelves.

The library ewployee vould not have t:at autKority. Now: I

think that the vreckless disreqard standard is very

appropriate for the tibrary Board; but. lf you take out the

language proposed by :re Vinson in âmendment #3, tben you

are sabjecting the tibrar; goard to the same knowing

standard that the libtary ewployee is subject to. I think

there is a diskinctioa that should be pade. tet's retain

the wredkless disregard for the Iibrary Eoarde for the

party that makes t:e decision as to vkat books will be on

that shelf. Letes aot throw avaY tbat part of the Bi1l.

Itês an excellent proposition. Qe want to retain that.

But as long as the affirmative defense Dakes tàe

distinction betveen the goard and t:e eœloyee. letes keep

1t. let's keep tbe vreckless disregard. tet's retain tbe

knowing standatd or tbe affirmative defense only for tbe

employee. Thank you.''

Speaker :adiqanz 'Ils there any furtber discussiono Ihere being

ao furtàer discussion, tbe question 1ae #S:a11 àmendzent #3

be adoptedze. àll those in favor signify by voting eaye'e

all those oppose by voting 'nod. Have all voted wbo wisk?

Eave a11 Foted vho vish? The Clerk shall take the record.

0n this question: there are 99 :ayes'. 13 'no.. The

àaendment is adopted. àre there fuztber âmendments?''

Clerk O'Brient leloor àeendzent #Rg Oeconnell Barnes. aaends

Bouse ...@
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Speaker Hadigan: ldr. o'Coanell.o

O'Connell: ''Kr. Speaàer. I:d llke to table âaendment #R.'1

Speaker Kadigaa: ''Amendment 44 is wlthdrawn. Are tàere further

Aaendnents?l'

Clerà O'Brfenr nrloor zmendpent #5. VinsoD: amends House r1ll 5J9

on page t*o and line 30 and 31 and so focth./

Speaker 'adigan: ''Kr. Daniels.'l

Daniels: 'IKr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse, I just

want to bring your attention to one of our finest forzer

Hqmbers and, not to exclude the Gentlepan that

unfortunately beat àim, but to say that ve certainly do

miss Representative Elzer Conti. one of tbe forwer leaders

in the General Assembly and welcome kacke Elmer. ïoaere

always velcome in the General âssewbly. Elmer Conti./

Speaker Kadiganz IlRepresentative Saltsman.''

Saltsman: f'Thank youv :r. Speaker. I:d like the privilege of

introducing the students from 'anual Hiqh school in Peoria.

They*re dogn here today to visit with use and I#d like to

appreciate the Bams coaing and havinq a nice day in

Springfield. loar velcome to coae.l'

Speaker dadigan: wlhe question is on àmendaent 45 to :ouse Bill

539. And, on that qaestione the Cbair recognizes 5r.

Vinson.l

Vinson: ''Thank youe Kr. Speakere ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. Againv would oot expect any contcoversy on

Aœendment #5. Mbat Amendœent #5 does is to tigbten tbe

Bill. Bills which create criœinal offenses, lavs wbich do

that, are subject to strict standards ... constitutional

scrutiny. lhey pust clearly place on notice anybody who

vould be a potential violakor so khat the violator knows

tbat he vould be doing soletbing in violation of tàe lav.

Amendment #5 deletes language #or w:o appears to be

prepubescenk'. @e vould propose âaendœeat #5 so Eâat
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there is a very clear standard: so that there is no problem

witb notice and to insure tbat thQ Eill passes al1 of tbe

constitutional safeguards and tests required. I vould move

for adoption of âaendment #5.%

Speaker Aadiganr ''The Gentleaan œoves îor the adoptioD of

à/endment #5. On that guestion: tàe Cbair recognizes :E.

Preston-''

Preston: ''Rould tNe Gentleman yield for a question'l

speaker sadiganz ''The Sponsor indicates that be wil1 yield-'l

Prestol: nRepresentative vinson. vbat does âpendœent #5 do. You

said tbat it takes aut... Does it only delete t:e language

'appears to be prepubescent'y or does it add some otber

language?''

Vinson: ''It simply deletes the language 'or vbo appears to be

prepubescent'. Rhat thak does is to leave a standard of a

' 'c:ild under the age of 16 or who should reasonably :e known

to be under the age of 16. w:icâ is in tbe Bill as it

currently stands. Rigbt nov. in addition to those twc

classesy in the Bill as it right now stands, you :ave

language that says 'or appeals to be prepubeseent'.

âœendment 45 deletes thak languaqe 'or appears to be

prepubesceate.l

Preston: nI see. lbank you./

Speaker Hadigan: ''Is there any furtber discussion? T:e question

isy 'shaàl â/endpent #5 be adopted?.. Al1 tbose in favor

signify by saying 'aye', a1l those opposed .noe. Tke

'ayes: have it. I:e âmendment is adopted. âre tbere

furt:er â/endments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lfloor àmendœent #6. Vinson.?

Speaker Kadigan: l'Xr. Vinsonol

Vinson: Nïese ;r. Speakery âmendment #6 is simply a technical

âmendœent. The word 'representation' *as misprinted in the

Bille and t:e word tbat sbould have appeared *as
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'reproduction'. âmendaent 46 deletes :representation: and

inserts the word 'reproduction'. It is a technical

Amendwemt.e'

Speaker dadiganz 41:11 tbose in favor of Amenduent #6 sa# 4aye',

a1l those opposed say #no'. 1he 'ayes. bave it. The

lpendment is adopted. àre tàere furfher âmendwents?l

Clerk O'Brienz I'eloor àmendment #7, Vinson.l

Speaker Baiiganz d'Br. Vinson. :r. ginsom on Aaendment #7.*

Vinsonz 'Iïes: :r. Speaker, thank you. âpendment #7 deletesg on

paqe threee line 31v #for colmercial qain or profit'e and I

would move for adoption of Alendment #7./

Speaker Hadigan: ''on that question, t:e Ehair recognizes :r.

Preston-'l

Preston: ''Qould tbe Gentlenan yield for a question?l'

Speaker sadigan: ''làe Sponsor indicakes tkat be vill yield./

Prestonz lKr. Vinsone vhat is t:e effect of the Bill wltà this

Aaendzent being adopted?l'

Vinson: ''Iàe effect of the Bill is to not reguire that the person

vho disseminates t:is do it for coamercial gain or profit-'l

Prestonz I'so that if a person should loan a pappblet or a book

that he bas that falls within the pqrview of tbis àct as

amended by your Amendaent #7e that vould be in violation of

tàe law.''

Vinson: '11:1 sorry. I didn't hear the predicate.n

Preston: ''If an individua l loans a book oc pamphlet that he or

s:e has to tâeir brotber or sistere wlkh â/endment #7 being

on the Bille that koqld be in violation of t:is âct. Is

that correctz''

Vinson: flïes.'l

éreston: wAad: similariye if a person qives a book or a paœphlet

to someonee that... tbat would aake them in vïolation of

the lawwn

Vinsoa: lI'm Gorry. T:e... lhis particulaz section of tbe Bill
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deals vith plays and live performances. Anyhody *ho

created a play or a live perfor/ance would be in violation

of tbe Bill under this Seckion. ând wbat this siaply does

is to say. if they create a play or a live performance

vbich falls afowl those... that list of proscribed

activitiese tben they're in violation o: the law vhetber or

not they do it... coœaercial qain or profit.l

/reston: ''I seee but just getting back to tàat. uhen you say

create a play. you donet mean write a play. assume you

œean put on a performance. It's not just vriking a play
that :as these prohibited acAs in itv I assume.H

Vinsonz I'Noe it's tàe performance aspect.'l

Prestonz fII see. okay.'l

Vinson: 'q t#s not writing the tZing.l'

Preston: 'lThank yoo.n

Speaker Eadiganz N'r. Domer./

Hozer: ''Rill the Spcnsor yield?'l

Speaker Kadiganz Illbe Sponsor indicates tbat he will yield.'l

Homerr 'l@hy tàen, if this àlendment passese could not a

prosecating attorney be prosecuted w:o displayed tbese

matters before a jury in attempting to obtain a conviction

under this âct? In other words. ; think tbat your

zpendment 2ay be laqdiblee buk I think it goms œuch too far

by taking out tàe coamercial gain intent.''

Vinsonz ''Tou:re suggesting tbat he is goinq to pcoduce a play?'l

Bomer: lNo.n

Vinsonz operform a play?''

Rozer: ''Ko: I think the language àere is tbat he may well exbibit

the exhibit before the courtloop.œ

ëinson: .11#11 wit:draw the àuendleDta'l

Speaker Kadiganz lAwendzent #7 is witàdrawn. zre tkere furtber

àmendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àmendment #8e Vinson.e
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Speaker Kadiganz lBr. Vinson./

Vinsonz ''Kr. Speakere îadies and Gentlemeny â*endment #8 œy skaff

tells ae is a semi-tecànical âwendpent. It adds a fev

verbà to indicate tbe type of physical action whic: is a

trigger for prose... which is a trigger provision for

distribukion. Qhat tàat means is khak We insert words

Idisseœinatese exàibits or Dakes availableee and I would

aove for adoption of zmendaenl #8./

Speaker Kadigan: I'The Gentleman œoves for adoption of âaendment

#8. A1l t:ose in favor signify ky saying 'aye'e a1l those

opposed 'no'. The 'ayesl have it. Tbe âmendment is

adopted. âre t:ere furtber âaendments?''

Clerk OêBrien: 'INo further Amendments./

Speaker Kadigan: ''Tàird Reading. :r. Yinson. I uould like to

return to two Bills tàat were passed over because the

àpenGaents vere not printed. ln lbat regarde the Chair

will call Eouse Bill 471 on page 15 of the Calendar. :r.

Clerk, :as that Bill been read a sycond tiœe?ll

Clerk GeBrien: ''House Bill 471 àas been read a second time

and...œ

Speaker Kadiganz lkere there an# Co/œittee zaendnents?/

Clerk O'Brien: Hllendlent #1 was adopted in Copziktee.''

Speaker Kadiganz lâre there any Hotions?l

Clerk o'Brien: l'Ho Hotions filed.l

Speaker 'adiganz nâre there any Floor zaendœents?'f

Clerk Oesrien: ''Eloor âpendzent #2. Deucblerol

speaker xadiganz ''lepresentative Deucbler. aepresentative

Deuchler.'l

Deucàler: l'Yesv àwendment #1 to House Bill 471 uas adopted in

comaittee. I believe that weAre kalking about âmendwent

#2. âmendment #2 is necessary to provide a Kechanism to

object to the nopination petition to fill the vacancy of

offices in khe General Assembly. It#s a tecbmical
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Amendment.l'

Speaker sadigan: NA1l those in favor of tbe àaendment say 'ayeêe

all those opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have it. 1he â/endment

is adopted. àre there fqrtker Amendments7'l

Clerk O#Brien: ê'No further zmend*e:ts.e'

Speaker Hadigan: oThird Reading. House 9il1 238. dc. clerk. has

that Bill been read a secoud tiee?l

Clerk OeBrien: ''nouse Bill 238 bas not been Iead a second tize.'l

Speaker Hadigan: oEead t:e Billy :r. clerk.''

Clerk O'Brieni 'lnouse Pill 238. a 2111 for an zct to create a

Small Business Division in the Department of Coazerce and

Co/nunity Afïairs to assist small kusinesses in Illinois.

Second Reading of tàe Bill. No Committee Amendœqnts.l'

Speaker 'adiganz NAre there any Floor Apend/entsz/

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor Aaendaent #1. Hautinoe aaends :oqse...fl

Speaker Kadigan: 'IKr. HauEino-l

'autinoz nThank you very auche hE. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of the Housee âzendœent #1 was a Iecoamendation by the

nunicipalities tbat caœe before oqr Select Coaaittee on

Sœall Bqsiness requesting that ge authorize and allow for

tbe establishment of a Hunicipal Industrial Development

Coamissions and having tbose Coœmissions be able to

exercise the povers to :old: and sell and develop real

estate to promote and enhance the purpose of tbe... of tàe

inGqstrial developzent. And thatgse basically, what the

Amendment does is ailow tbat establish/ent to occure aud

veêve embodied in House Bill 238.9#

Spmaker Sadiganr lTâe Gentleman Doves foT t:e adoption of

Aœendpent #1. A11 those in favor signify by sayinq 'aye',

all those opposed 'no.. The 'ayes* have 1t. The Amendœent

is adopted. àre there further âlendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'lMo further âmendments.''

Speaker 'adigan: 'ITbird Reading. On page 16 of t:e Calendar.
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there appears House Bill 544. :r. Jobnson. Do you wish to

call your Bill? Hoqse 5ill 551. :r. ïourell. Do you vish

to call your Bill? Kr. Clerk, read the Bi11.*

Clerk o:srien: Dnouse Bill 551. a 3ill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Boat Registration and safety Act. Second

aeading of the Bïll. No Committee âaendlents.el

Speaker Aadigan: ê'Hr. ïourell./

Aourellz ''Thank youy :r. speaker. Amendwent #1 to House Bill

551 is a definition âmendment...zmend/ent lkat refers to

t:e worGsy 'apparently abandon., and it cites certain

conditions as to when that definition applies. I pove for

tbe adoption of àmendment #1 to House Bi1l 551.'1

Speaker Kadigan: llâll those in favor of tbe àmendment. say 'aye'g

all tkose opposed, 'no#. The eayes' àave it. Tbe

Amendwent is adopted. Are there furt:er âmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: dlfloor âmendzent #2e Yourell.l

Speaker dadiganz 'Idr. ïourell.''

ïoqrell: llïes, àmemdaent #2 to Eouse Bill 551 is a technical
' àmend/ent that places tbe vord 'six* before...after '

consecutive monthse so that ue know tbat it's six

consecutive months before a boat can be described as

apparently abandoned. sove the adoption of àœendment #2 to

nouse :ill 551.%

speaker Hadigan: w:r. Piele/

Piel: ''Question of the Clerk. Has tbis âmendlent been

distributed?'l

Speaker Kadiganz lThe Amendment has not been distributed. Qe'll

take this Bill frol the record. ;r. Ycurelle and uben the

àœendlent arrives: we'll return to the Bill. douse Bill

561. :r. Panayotovich. Do you vish to call your Bill? dr.

Clerk, read the Bill.@

clerk O'Brienz onouse Bill 561. a Bill for an âct in relation to

public purchases and contracts. Second Reading of t:e
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Bill. àmendnent #1 was adopted in Comœittee./

Speaker Kadigan: lâre there any Kotions??

Clerk O'Brien: IlSo 'otions filed.n

Speaker Hadiganz làre there any floor Apendments?''

Clerk OlBrien: ''#loor âmendaent #2e by Eepresentative Eopp,

aaends House 9i11 561 as amended.f'

Speaker :adigan: MHr. Eopp.'l

Ropp: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker and dembers of the House.

âmendœent #2 to House Bill 561 is very iwportanke in tkat

in order to maintain some deqree of financial stability

within any segment of our speclfic econoaye we have the

kremendous potential in tàis couatry to overproduce or over

zanufacture. eit:er producing or manufacturinge much nore

than we can domestically purchase. ând so vàat happens

wità tEose particular products tbat ve ploduce in excess o;

our domestic needs; Qe export tbem. @e have to. @e bave

to aove prodqcts that ve produce. Fack ise we export

nearly half of the corn that ue producee nearly half of t:e

soykeans: between R0 and 60% of the wheat tàat we producey

and Dany otàer industrial products that we produce in this

country ve export. ànd ve do that because we have suc: a

kiad of economy in this world that trade is all kasic.

Ites important that we have trade tetween conntries. It

keeps the economy of bo': tradinq countries healthy. It

provides job opportunities for many millions of people not

only in our country, but in otber countries that we are

doing trading with. and it's important. It's a austy and

even Dore so, kàe State of Illinois is tbe nuwber one

agricultural krading state in our country. ge lead the

nation in products that ue sell to Japan. or to nussia or to

dainland Cbina or to any ot:er country that vants our

patticular products tbat we produce. ;nd I'm not speakin:

just of agriculkural 'products. but f:is àweadœent deals 1
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wit: tàat. zentioned from a...an article that was just

vritten...not.o.about ten years ago ue were exporting

solething like six billion iollars wort: of products. That

has grovn to last year ve exported D. S. ' 39.1 bàllion

dollars kortb of products. This is a kreaendous qrowth.

This is the kind of thing that helps to maintain a balance

of payment. Ne#ve got a1l kinds o: costs, particularly

ghere be buy so much fuel. so mucb oilv tbat these

agricqltural exports help to offset that balance of

payment. âœendment #2 states that in any country that we

sell agricultural products around tàis vorld that this

particular lay does not apply. and thak a certificaie fro/

the Depattœeat of âgricultuze stating tbat ge do ezport to

that particular country. Then tbe bu# A/erica policyy as

this Bill promotese does not apply. Trading is al1

i/portant. lhis àmend * nt is important to t:e siability of

agriculture in t:e State of Illinois and to the nation. I

have heard peoyle say that, 'kell. 21 other states in our

country have this same kind of buy-àKerica policy', and

that could very uell be trqe. I:m not disputing kkat, but

can assure #oa that one of tbese tiœes khere vill be a

strav that will break the camel's kack. I have uith me

here frow the Council General of Japan, as I think a11 of

yoa have receivedy a copy of a letter sent to the Speaker

of tàe House stating that. as a cesult of àhe tradinq

programs that the State of Illinois hasy more than 300

Japanese trading coapanies anG producers are cepresented in

our country and more than ten Japanese entmrprises are

located in tbe Skaàe of Illinois. wit: their concentratàon

in the Chicago area. This Aeendaent is all important. It

must go on this Bill in order to provide stability in our

agricultural econowyy and urge a favorable vote.M

speaker Aadiganz fdr. f#conaell.''

19àa
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o'conneil: Nouestion of the sponsor. :r. Speaker.e

Speaker dadigan: lThe Sponsor. Hr. Paaayetovich, indicates that

he vill yleld.fl

O'Connell: *I...I'â sorry. Kr.e.the Sponsor of tbe àœendment.''

Speaker dadigan: ''Tbe Sponsor: :r. noppe indicates tbat be will

yield.l

Olconnellz ''Representative Roppe under your àpendment. if t:e

Dnited States exports soybeans to saye for exazpley Japane

does tkat mean tbat... - and that is all that we export to

that country. tbey do not-..ge do not export manufacturinq

itens. for example, to that country. does that zean tbat

under your Awendment that vould exclude them frop the

bqy-âmerican provisians?fl

Xoppz Rneskake yoqr question: please. I#a reading the âpendœent

here to get clarification.''

O'Coanelll ''If... let De be more specific. If ve exçorh soybeaus

to Japan but J>pan prohikits tbe ilportation of any

zanufactured itezs, qnder your Amendpenty would Japan, for

exaaple, be exenpted frop the provisions of the

buy-àmerican :il1?''

aopp: ''ïes.l

O'Connell: nghat if a conntry imports a ainimal amount of

agricultural products and iwports.--every other iwpork is

totally excluded. Doe's the sawe 'yes' response apply?l'

Ropp: f'In 2: understanëing, it vould. âs long as we are trading

agricultural pcodqcks vitb that particqlar country tbat

chooses to expott co us, then this Bi1l... portions of the

buy-America philosophy vould not apply.'l

Olcoanell: n%elle :r. speaker: to the Bill. I think it's clearly

evident Eâat tàe purpose of tbis âmeadpent ls to dilate t:e

eflectiveness of the proposed buy-âperican la* for tbe

State of Illinois. Itls clear by tke answers that tbe

sponsor of tàe Apendment has given us thet a1l that gould
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be exported to t*e state...the State of Illinois or tNe

Bnited States of Aaericà would be the uneaploylent of the

particular country. #e have proposed k:e buy-Aperican Bill

to address t:e problems that have been plaguing tbe Bnited

States for t:e last 30 years. Re aEe trying to address the

problems of unepyloyment that are becoming increasingly and

increasingly clear in this Stake of Illinois. ke are

loslag our manufacturing jobs to countries like Japan. w:o

have built up artificial trade karriers Mith the sanction

of their governments. Re are trying to respond to tke

Xuropean countries vho. vith tbe :elp of their goveraaents.

àave built qp artifical trade barriers that the solew..t:e

sole result of these artificial barriers kave been the loss

forevere in lany casêsv o: jobs rigbt here in Illinois.

Therefore, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I would ask that we oppose âmeod/ent #2.H

speaker Hadigan: I':r. :ullocko'l

Bullockz 'lThank you. Xr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I rise in opposition to âmendment #2 to House 5ill

561. II1 not certéin that tbe sponsor of this âmendment is

serioqs: for if he vere seriouse be would not be attempting

to sandbag tbis 'ill wikh this heinous àwendment. %ho says

that the girector of the Department of Agricultqre has any

better insight into import/exports? ::o says that tàe

Department of àgriculture can do a better job stiaulatinq

t:e Illinois economy tban tàe Gponsors of this :ill? I

don't. I certainly t:ink khat soze of us qnderstand that

the Illinois economy is saqging, and it is saqging because

quite often g: are importing cheap slave labor. Quite

often the countries vho. in factw are competing vitb us

subsidize those very corporations tbat ve :ave to compete

against. Th* Amendzent is out of order. T:e âpendpent is

inappropriate. Tàe Sponsor doesnët want the Amendment. I
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stand in opposition to t:e âzendmente and I az surprised

tbat the nuKber one farmer of this House would atteapt ko

sandbag tbis weasure with suc: an obstinate Amendment. I

urge a 'no: vote-'l

Speaker sadigan: fldr. Terzicb.l' '

Terzichl /1 love the previous queskion.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''Hr. Terziche that wonet be aecessary. 1:e

question is# 'Shall Anend:ent #2 be adopted?.. The

âaendaent has beeh offered by :K. Boppe and tbe Sponsor

of tàe Billg :r. Panayotovic:e stands in opposition to the

àwenduent. àl1 those in favor of tbe àmendaent siqnify by

voting eaye'. all those opposed by voting eno'. Bave al1

voted w:o wisb? Have all voted w:o visà? Thq Clerk

shall... For khat purpose does :r. Eopp seek recoqnikion?''

Roppz ''Rellv I jqst though: I Dight have a cbance to close on t:e

Aaendment. Is that a possibility or do you...''

Speaker ëadigan: DEave you cbecked the score:oardy :r. nopp?/

Roppz I'9e1l. I just wanted to correct one state/ent; that if you

vant to assure unemployment continuatione then you want to

vote 4rede, and I point to the example tbat you see.

caterpillar. And I don't see that Caterpillar is gunqho

and f ull blast and working hard . I mean , you can produce

all the tractors you vantv but if You can ' t export tbem, if

ou can e t export them. I can assure you #ou can ' t eat '#

tllem . fl

Speaker Kadiganz ''The Clerk shall takq tbe record. On tbis

qllestion: tbere are 118 ' ayes ê . 64 ' nos ' . Tbe Amendnent

f ails. âre there f urtber Amend/en ts-l''

clerk O ' Brienz ''Floor Azendaent #3@ Eopp, amends House-..l

speaker :adigaa: l:r. Eoppo/

gopp : l'Tbank you, Hr. Speaker and Hembecs of the Hotlse.

â mendaent #.3 to House Bil.t 56 1 deals with the same kind of

situation, only it deals vitll industrial products that ge
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produce, an; this gives tàe Director of the Department of

Colaerce and Copmunity Affairs the authority to state that

if# in facte we are exporting any products to a foreign

countrye then tàis provision of nouse Bill 561 is waived.

znd to onm of the previous speakerse if in fact be gasn't

pleased witb tbe actions of the Departœenk ok Agriculture

and that Director, this does give anotàer person tàat

opportunity to state t:at. in fact...industrial exports is

a zust. znd I can't reempbasis to you the iwportance of

international tradev and thak trade does actually provide

jobs vorks..-job opportunites for aillions and Dillions of

people in this state and in t:e nation. ànd if #ou are

going to begin to put a barrier around t:e State of

Illinois and this countrye yoq vill have everybody âungry.

I urge a favorable vote to House..-to A/endment :3.:1

Speaker Hadigan: llhd Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of

àmendment #3. On that question. tàe Chair recognizes sr.

Panayotovich.'l

Panayotovich: ''Rill t:e sponsor yield for a question'l

speaker Kadigan: ''Tbe sponsor indicates tbat he vill yield.'l

Panayotovick: 'lnepresentative foppy witb your âxendment are you

saying that if a foreign country and us buy a televisione

one televisiony or one screw drivere tbat this would tàen

exempt them frox the buy-zmerica Bil1?>

Ropp: ulf you want to be practicale you can't buy a TV tbat

basn't cowe from somq otber country. So: I assume tbe

ansver is yesg because you are not qoing to bu# one... zn:

one you buy is going to be œanufactured in some way from

some country. tet Ke point out that 1...1 don't ànow this

for surey but I knov tbat in General Electrice vkic: has a

company in my iistrict: nearly every coaponent o: tbeir

electrical portion of a vasher or a dryer comes from soœe

other countrye or is assewbled in soae otber country. soe
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what you are going to say is tàat you are goinq to just

close down GE and nearly every other coppany in tbe State

of Illiaois if t:is Bill goes t:rougà without tbis

Amendaent on it. Now...when it comes to screw driversg yoa

are going to have to get more then one screw driver, but

t:e intent is yes. If you get any industrial product tbat

ve exporte then this Bill does apply.l

Panayotovicà: ''Thank you. :r. speakere to the Bi11. In

opposition to t:is àmemdœente ve... In a future Auendmente

we are taking a look at fature...a contracts tbat are

already existing and treaties that are already existing to

make exeaptions tbere. .So. therefore. I stand in

opposition to this âmendment.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''à1l those in favor of tke âmendlent signify by

voting Iayeee a1l those opposed by voting eno'. Have a11

voted vho wish; Have a11 voted w:o wish? The Cleck shall

take *he record. On this question, there are 46 'ayes'. 60

enose. The Amendment fails. àze there éurtber

àwendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor Amendment #qe Birkinbine, amends House Bill

561...11

Speaker Kadigan: f'ir. Birkinbine. :ow Rany âmendœents bave been

filed by :r. Birkinbine? Ar. Vinsone there is an àmendment

filed by :r. Birkinbine who bas been excused from

attendaace. Is there a sember on your side of the aisle

who gisàes to offer thG àaehd/ent?''

Vinson: Ilxeahe 1*11 offer it.''

Speaker dadiganz Mhr. Vinson on Alendment #R.''

Vinson: ''lhank youv :r. Speaker. I vould Dove for the adoption

of âlendaent #%e vhich siaply reguires al1 materials and

political consultaats qsed in Illinois political calpaiqns

to be indigenous to Illinois./

speaker Hadigan: WThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of
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A&endzent #%. On tbat questipn, t:e Chair recoqnizes Hr.

o'connell.''

Olconnell: 'IKr. speaker: poiot of procedural inquiry. Doesnet...

Don't the rules state tbat tbe sepber offering t:e

àœendaent aust be on the floor at t:e time tbat it is

offered?''

Speaàer Aadigan: 9114/ not sure what tbey provide. :r. c'Connell;

but, if you have been follo.ing tbe last two noll Calls: I

vouldn't be too concerned. Bepresentative Jobn Dunn.l'

Dunn: œkill the acting Sponsor yield for a guGstion?ll

speaker dadigan: ''lhe sponsor indicates tbat he vi1l yield.''

Dqnn: IIIf...if adopted, does this zean that if 'NIC FAC' wants to

come in here 71th their nationwide wailing list that tbey

will have to pnt it together in Illinois and qet t:e

stamps: and the envelopese and tbe stationerYe and the

postage. and t:e belpers and the workers all right :ere in

this state; ot:erwise: they have got to stay out?l

Vinson: ''àbsolutelye but they can bring in tbeir Doney./

Dunnz lgell, if we can keep e'IC PAC' out of beree this pigbt not

be a bad A/endment.î'

Speaker dadigan: ndr. Hatijevicb.'l

'atijevic:: f'Speaker. 1... He just brougbt up 'HIC PAC'. I#m

going to brinq up #GOF PAC. or .GO PAC'. vhatevel you call

your Pàc. I want to tell you that I qot a letter fro? t:e

'GOP PAC:, and I was amazed to learn tbat...tâat tbe G0P

gational has already determined that tbey are going to

allot $20,000 to tbe IllàaoiE cazpaign*..legislative

campaign next year to defeat us De/ocraks. Novg that is

one thing. but asking John Katijevich to contribute to it

is stooping pretty daan low. ând I hope tbat the Democrats

are avare wàat they are trying to do to us so tbat. gben xe

have our fundraiser here a few veeks frow noke ve do a hell

of a lot better than yoq do.'l
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speaker Kadigan: ''Tbe Chair vould like to announce to all

Repqblicans that dr. Daniels is in his office accepting

applications for part of tbe $20.000. if you gould just

call his secretary and make an appointaent. The question

is tke adoption of Amendment #4. âll tbose in favor

signify by voting 'aye', all those opposed by votinq 'no'.

Have all voted uào vish? Haëe al1 voted v:o wisb? T:e

Clerk shall kake t:e record. Gn this guestion: tkere are

40 eayes'e 68 'nosg. The âpendaent fails. âre there

furtber âaendaents?l'

Clerk oeBrien: ''Floor â/endwent #5, Panayotovich, aaends-..l

Speaker dadigan: '':r. Panayotovicb.ll

Panayotovicàz Ilsr. Speaker. I ask leave to withdrav zzendment

# 5. ''

Speakec Kadigan: ''àaeniaent #5 is Mithdrawn. Are there furtber

âmendments7n

Clerk O'Brien: ''floor Amendment #6. Panayotovich.''

speaker iadiqan: ll:r. Panayotovicb.n

Panayotovich: ''Hr. Speaker, I request leave to githdrav Aaendment

#6.11

speaker Kadiqanz ''zœendpent #6 is lithdravn. Are tàere further

âuendnents'/

clerk o'Briea: ''floor âmeudœent #7e Panayotovichaf'

Speaker Kadigan: 'lKr. Panayotovich.''

Pauayotovicbz ''ïes, Sir, :t. Speaker, àœendment #7 is an

âwendzent to tighten up tbe Bill; and we have cleared up
some of the problems Wedve had *1th àt. If I Kay q0

t:roug: sowe of tàem. In tàe àmendment We bave a small

contracts exemption for parchases o; Iess than $500 tbat we

agreed upon îith the Illinois netail Herchants Association.

Me bave also put in there that tbe Attorney General will be

responsible to enforce this Eill. ke also have in this

àmendment that it vill...it will be for future contracts
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only. nonexisting contracts/ futqre contracts only. %e
also put in the Bille in the huendment heree tbat we are

not ln any conflict vith any federal 1aw or treaty. and ààe

last provision is that ve take out tbe State Kandates. ând

I move for passage.êt

Speaker Hadigan: l:r. Kays.''

Kaysz ''Tha hk you. :r. Speaker. kould tàe Gentlezan yield?''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Sponsor indicates that be will yield.l

'ays: lunder what Section do you Qo all tbose things that you are

talkiag about doinge tigàtening up tàe Bi11?I'

Panayotovicbz ''kell: througbout t:e wbole zmead*ent. Tbe

zpendmente basâcallye lecoses t:e :ï1I.11

Hays: 'lls t:e âmendzent there in ordec thene because tàe only

part of new language I see on Amendment #7 indicates that

this is exempt from tbe State :andates Actz''

Panayotovich: 'fHo: we did not bave anytbing in theree as far as

t:e enforcementy w:ich we added. 9/ did not have anything

in thereg as far as the fqtqre contracts: and ve did not

have anytàing in tbe original 9ill about it being in

conflict with any treaties.'l

'aysz 'Ikhere is the future contract Section?

Speaker Kadigan: l':r. 'ays, if you address kbe qqeation to tàe

Chaire regarding ubether the âœendaent is in order.../

saysz e'I vould like toe but 1...1 don't know for sure. Be aay be

in order. I don't knov where tbat future contract Section

is. If it is underlinede then fine.'l

speaker Hadigan; ''KE. Panayotovicb.'l

Panayotovic:z ''Xesy section 6. on page 3.1,

'ays: Nehen I do direct the question to t:e Chair. Is the

âmendment in order, because tbe new language is 5ot

underlined on that specific Sectâonz''

speaker Xadiganz plhe Parliazentarian vill take your question

under advisement. lhis Bill shall èe taken froœ the
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record. ke sàall go to House Bill 551. :r. 'ourell. :r.

Clerke bas this Bill been read a second time?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'lThe Bill bas been read a second time. Floor

Amendmentso..''

Speaker Hadigan: ''@ere there any Committee zmendments?''

Clerk O.Brien: ''floor ànendment #1 has been adopted.sl

Speaker Kadigan: ''âre there furtber âmendœents'/

Clerk O'Brienz ''âœendlent #2e Yourell.u

Speaker dadigan: ldr. ïourell.'l

Toarellz ïlYesy thank youe :r. Speaker. Aœendment #2 adds the

word.u or tke nu/ber six...oz consecutive to six years. so

that tbere can't be any problep witb two wont:s bere and

then sàip a month and and tvo œonths tbere. It's six

consecutive months. aove the adoption of àwendment #2 to

House B&ll 551.41

Speaker 'adiganz I'A1l those in iavore say êaye#. Al1 t:ose

opposedy say 'no'. The Azendzent is adopted. âre there

further Amendaents?l'

Clerk OeBrien: I''o furtber Amendœents.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Third Reading. Re shall return to Bouse Bill

561. Currentlye the discussion ls continuingy so we vill

take House Bill 561 out of tbe record and ve shall go 2o

House Bill 572, :r. Cullerton. :r. Clerk. read tbe Bi11.>

Clerk OlBrien: NHouse Bill 572. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Criminal Code. Second Eeading of the Bill.

Amendments #1 and 2 vere adopted in Coœwittee.''

speaker Kadigant Olre there an# Botions'?

Clerk o'Brienz 'tNo dotions filed.'l

Speaker dadiganz lire there any 'loor âmendaentsz''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #3, Cullerton.u I

Speaker dadiqanr ldr. Cullerton. :r. Cullertop.?

C uliertonz 'lYes, :r. Speaker,

adopted in Comwittee in Ebe reverse order. so I àavë...I

the â/endzents #1 and 2 were
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would-..ask you to pass it. Take o:t of t be record.ll

Speaker Hadigan: êlYotl are not prepared to consider the Bill at

this time?'l

Culle rton : ''lkigllt.''

Speaker Kadigan : I'The Bill shall be taken f ron the record. House

Bill 580 : :r. Van Duyne. Do you x.isll to call your Bill?

The GentleDan indicates that be does not wish to call his

Bill. House Bill 60 1 e a f iscal noke has been requested.

'l'ile Clerk inf oras tbe Chai'r that the f iscal note has not

yet been f iled , theref ore : the Bill shall remain on tbe

Order o.f second Peading. Bouse 9.il1 6 15e ;r. Iloner. Do

oa 'visll to call your Bill7 :r. Clerk y read tbe Bi1l.''Y

Clerk O ' Brien : N ilouse Bill 6 1 5. a B ill f or an Act to amend

Sections of the sc:ool Code. second :eading of the 3ill.

Amendment #1 vas adopted in comwittee.el

Speaker 'adigan: Dàre there any Bot ions?'l

Clerk O ' Brien : n No 'otions f iled .>

S peaker iadigan: I'âre there any Floor â œend ments-ll'

Clerk O ' Brien : d'Floor àmendwent #2e Ilomer , aaeads Bouse Bill 6 1 5.

as aaended and so f ort b. 1.

Speaker dadigan: NKr. Hoaer.ed

Iloler: fllrha nk youe :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen. Amendment

#2 is reco/mended bg staf f as a technical âwendment. It ' s

siwply a clean-up A wend ment to Dake t be terainology of t.be

Bill consistent throqgboute'l

Speaker Hadigan: el à1l those in f avor of àmendpent :2 . say 'aye : .

à1l those opposed , say # no 4 . 1he ' a yes' have it. 'l'àe

â zendment is adopted . àre tbere f urtber Amendmentszl

clerk O : Brien r e'Ho 'urt ber z pepdpellts.o

Speaker Nadigan: HThird Eeading. Hoqse Eill 62 1 . dr. Terzich.

Kr . C1e rk : re ad t he 9 il1. ''

clerk O 'Brienz ''House Biil 62 1 e a Bill f or an Act to anend

Sections of the Illinois âbortion Iaa? . Gecond Beading of
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t:e Bill. No Colwittee Aaendments.l'

Speaker Madigan: uàre there any Tloor àmendments?l'

Clerk O':rien: ''Floor àmendment #1, Ierziche amends House...''

speaker Kadiganz llHr. lerzich.n

Terzich: ''Yes, :r. Speaker. Amendment #1 is simply a word

change. changlng the...the word eaborted: to ebornl to

bring it in coœpliance vith legislative intent: and I gould

aove for its adoption.ll

Speaker sadigan: ''zll tbose in favor of àmendment #1e say 'ayee:

a1l those opposed. say 'no'. 1he Apendpent is adopted.

âre there furtber âmendments?''

Clerk O:Brien: 'INo furt:er àaendzents.''

speaker OeBrien: *Third Beading. House Bill 630, Bepresentative

Deuchler. hr. Clerke read the Bill.*

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 630, a Bill for an àct to aKend

Sections of tàe Dnemployzent Insurance Act. Second âeaiing

of the Bill. No Comœittee Amendments.l

speaker Kadigan: ''àre there any Flöor âpendments'l

clerk o'Brienz ''ione.''

Speaker dadiganz IlTbird Reading. House Bill 637. 5t. Krska. ;r.

Clerk...dr. Krska. do you gis: to call your Bill? dr.

clerky read thG 2ill.'1

clerk O'Brienl WHouse Bill 637, a Bi1l for an âct to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code. Second Eeading of

tbe Bill. àmendment #1 vas adopted in EoDDittee-''

speaker Kadiganz lâre tàere any dotions?*

Clerk O::rienz N5o dotions fàled.n

Speaker Kadigan: Hâre there any 'loor Amendnents?/

Clerk G'Brien: 'l?loot Azendaenk #2e Krska. azends House...t'

Speaker sadiganz ''Hr. Krska.?

Krska: lzmendment 2 to House Bill 637. amends the the Chicago and

Cook Coqnty Employees àrticle of tbe Fension Code to allow

an active sepber of tbe General Asseâbly to establish
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credit for t:e periods during vhicb àe could have

participatede but did not. by payinq into the fund the

contribution he would have madee plus 6: interest prior to

July 1, 198:. The âaendmente in additiony per/its the

coatribution to be transferred: along uit: t:e ezployers:

contributions, to t;e Parà Employees 'und for the purpose

of consolidating pension credits similat to tbat under the

General àssezbly Article. Ibe cost of this Amendment is

nominal. if anye in that it applies to active Kembers of

tbe General âssembly' and requires payaent into tbese funds

by July 1, 1981. Ied appreciate a favorable Boll Call-'t

speaker Kadigan: ''âll those in favor of t:e àmendnent. say #aye..

a11 those opposed. say 'no'. Iàe eayes' have it. 1he

àœendaent is adopted. AIe there further Aœendments?fl

clerk O'Brien: ''Ho further Ameodaents./

speaker dadiganz llhird aeading. Qe sball return to :ouse Bill

561. In the...1+ is t:e opinion of the Parliaaentarian

that âaendment :7 is in order. :r. Clerk. has âmendment #7

been adopted? ke are on House Eill 561.:1

clerk O'Brien: nNoy 7... Alendœent 7 is not adopked./

Speaker :adigan: R:r. Panayotovich has Roved for tbe adoption of

Aaenduent #7; and. on that question. tbe Chair recoguizes

:r. Kays.'l

laysz 'Ilkank you very much, 5r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I was in error even requestinq tbat t:is be

revieged for properness. I forgot tbe rule pertaininq to a

new àct on underlining: but :he pocéion that is underlined

that is in additiop to this Acte in addition to tbose

tbings tbat :r. Panayotovich noted is the exemptlon from

t:e State sandates Act for any cost incurred to Iocal

governaents in trying to fulfill t:e requirements of this

âct ln bidding procedures at the local level. As Gordy

Eopp pointed out in àzendment #3. I think it wase we have
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firms in oqr given districts that aanufacture components

for products produced elsewàere, not domestically, and we

vould be placing those firms at a 15% coppetitive

disadvantage should this Bill pass as amended. Qe would

also then be putting t:e local governœents in t:e position

of sqbsidizing nonlocal workerse albeit Illinois workers:

through extensive creditv so to speaxe or 15% advantage in

pricingg and I uould. thereforee on b0th points urqe

àmendment #7 to not be adopted.''

speaker Hadiganz pHr. Vinson.n

Vinson: ''T:ank you. :r. Speaker. I would question k:e

gerwaneness of Amendaent #7. âmendwent #7 changes tàe

title of the Bill and incorporates an exewption from t:e

State Handates âcte contrary to the purpose of the Bi11;

and, for those reasonse I question iks geEzanenesswî'

speaker hadigan: Hkhile the Parliamentarian exams the Bill to

respond to the inquirye 1he Bill s:all be taken from t:e

record. %e shall go to House Bill 652. :c. dccracken. :r.

Cleràe read the Billo/

Clerk OeBrien: 'IHouse Bill 652. a Bill for an àct to add Sections

to the Criminal Code. Second Eeading of the Bill.

àlendment #2 was adopted in Co/mittee-/

Speaker Kadigan: ''âre Ehere any 'otions?'l

Clerk O'Brien: êl'o Kotions filed./

Speaker sadigan: Nâre there any Floor àlendpents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz HNo Floor Amendments.e'

S peaker Hadiqan: ''for whaà purpose does :r. VaD Duyne seek

recognitione at 5r. Christenfen's desk?'l

Van Duyne: ''Yes, thank youe 8r. Speaker. Seems like sozeone

stole my micropbone. I quess naybe..wdid you kave anything

to do with tbat?t'

Speaàer hadigan: IINo. didn#t, but Daybe sole of the other

'embers vere giving you a aessagew'l
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7an Duyne: nTbank you. think.u l think so. :r. Speaàer, I:d

like to...fer purposes of an announceaente we.-.up in our

left balcony up herey xe bave St. Joeds Grade school Class

heree whose pastor is Father 'Thad Turpin'. 1he principal,

'r. 'Tom Devine'e an o1d friend of mine: and by the vaye

t:e brother of Hiss 'Stevens' herey one of our staffers:

and Sister..oeighth grade teacher is sister enelores

Cryan'. and I'p very bappy to see them. I hope the House

will give thez a pleasant gelcome.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''House Bill 652 skall be placed on tbe crder of

Third Eeading. ke shall return to House Bill 561. :r.

Vinsone the ànendzent is germane. :r. nopp, do you seek

recognition on Aaendment #7?'1

Roppz ''Ies, Sire :r. Speaker. I'd like to ask tbe Eponsor a

questione if he'll yield.''

Speaker Kadiganz e'sponsor indicates that be will yield.l'

Eopp: Hgith àmendment #7, can you tell ze how tâis àaendment will

deal witb joint ventures, for examplee witb Ehe Japanese

firm coming to the nnited States and setkinq up a nev

automobile factory? kill this preclude any further joint

ventures froa otber countries coming into +:e onited States

to help in providing job opportunikies for Americans aad

Illinois citizens?l'

Speaker Hadiqanz ''Xr. Panayotoviche/

Panayotovich: 'lïes, tbe answer is no. Re are talking about

finisbed productse finisbed here witàin the United states.

It becoaes a buy-America product.ll

zopp: ''@ell. I thougbt the vbole idea of the kbole.w.of the vhole

Bill and the Amendment was to encourage only the purchase

of âaerican products and to not purchase products from

overseas. should we be manufacturinq them here in the

Bnited statesaw

Paaayoàovicà: I'The pain tbing we are interested here is that it's
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Made in the 0. 5.e'

Ropp: 'Iokayy but some of these joint venture prograasg some of

these products may be coming to be assembled ïn the önited

States from a foreign country. I vo4ld somewhat tbinà that

this Bill would preclude that froa continuing.D

Panayotovick: '91...1 think if you are looking for lcopboles. ve

are talking about a finisbed product here. There might be

soee components coming from anot:er country. :hen they are

finisbed here vithin tbe Bnited Statea: we consider an

àmerican-made product.M

Ropp: ''okay: gould you not consider a motor a finished product?'l

Panayotovicb: IfDepending ghat purpose tbe motor is used for, wbat

kind o; a motorz'l

:opp: ''One t:at just runs.u
Panayotovich: nBuns for vhat7s'

Ropp: d':elle maybe in an automobile. or waybe in a diesel

tractor...l

Panayotovich: 'llf it...if ites to run the autolobile. it would be

a part that vould coze here to finish the product. Then it

is not a finisbed product...the car would be tbe finisbed

product.''

Ropp: ''zlright. ânotber question tben. In...as read your

à/endœent, it pretty much states tbat to get clarification

or tke approval that tbe United States is nok œanufacturing

certain products, that you are going to have to inguire or

get permission froz a nuaber of local units of governaent.

Is tbis trae or not?''

Panayotoxickz 911*2 sorry. kould you repeat the question? I was

trying to look at the 9i1l.''

Bopp: nokay. there is...in order to determine whether or not the

United States is in a position to produce a particular

producte I think you are aktempting to sag that we will run

a..othe United States or Illinois or someoney will
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deteraine by survqying certain eitker local units of

government or local manufacturers to deterœine whether or

note in fact: we are or have t:e ability to produce certain

products, whicN we migbt be iœportinq.'l

Panayotovich: ''ïes. ue ace. ge want to knog if we are producinq.

ke want to buy them from àzerican products.-.âaerican

companies.l'

Ropp: ''Rell, I guess my question ise I think it somewhat iœplies

that local units of government uhich Kight Dean #ou would

have to go and really check througb a number of different

sourcesy rathec tbaa: as I had proposed. jqst t*e Bitectar

of DCCA. I#u vondering if it is aore cuzbersone tban what

you really want to do.''

Panayotovicà: ''2 believe iq the Bill it said says 'a reasonable

pumùer', and I don#t tbink we are trying to put a burden on

sopekody trying ' to purchase somethinq àere in zmecica. I

tàink we just vant to lake sure if :e can fiad it# he

should fiad it Nere in Aaerica, and ge should buy it herê

in âaerica.n

Eopp: ''Okaye and one then final question. 10 teras of future

contractse does this inelude current amended contracts?

eould tàat be in your lnterpretation a neu contracte an

aoendedy ongoinq contract tbat one country ligàt have witb

anotber?f'

Panayotovic:z 1'I believe ge are talking only nev and fature

contracts.''

Hoppz lsoe in other wordse an amendedy onqoinqe current contract

vould be excluded froa tàis provision of your Bi1l?''

Panayotovicb: nlf...excuse pe. If an aœended eontract creatês a

neu contract: tlen it would be covered.n

zopp: lokay: tàank you.'f

Speaker sadiganz lTbe Chair recegaizes Hr. Turner for the parpose

of an announceœent.''
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lurner: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker and 'embers of the âssembly.

rise on a point of personal privilege. I:d like to

introduce some students froa an elementary school on the

great west side of the City of Chicago. we bave in khe

Gallery today from tbe seventh and eigbth grade schoolsv

Farraday school on tâe west side of the city of Clicaqo,

which is represented by nepresentative Doug Huff. Tbe

students in attendancq at that school also encoapasses the

District in the 17tà and 18t:y represented by

Eepresentative Hutchins and myselfy Representative Turner.

Students from the Farraday School.l

Speaker Kadigan: llhe question is, 'shall àaendment #7 be

adopted?'. à1l those in favor of tâe adoption of tbe

Amendnent: signify by voting Iaye': all those opposed, by

voting 'no'. Have all voted wbo gish? Bave a1l voted vho

wish? The Clerk s:all take the record. On tbis questione

there are 71 'ayes'e 35 'nosê. T:e âœendaent is adopted.

âre there furtber âmendments7/

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor àmendment #8. Bopp, amends Eouse Eill 561,

as azended by Bouse à/endment #7.'t

speaker Kadiganz lsr. Bopp./

Ropp: ''Veahv thank you. :r. Speaker and Ne/àers of the House.

Aœendment 8 amends tàe Bill as nov amended by t:e adoption

of Amendpent #7e whicà cozbines tbe efforts of œy original

two àaendments, and to put.-.the Director of tbe Illinois

Department oï Commerce and Cowœuoity Affairs would be the

individual that vould be certifying that a pacticular

countlyy to wàich we gere already exporting, vould t:rouqh

certification state that tàis Bill would not apply to these

people. ând I know the Sponsor bas attempted to modify his

stande but where one says tbat tbe contracts thaà you are

now functioning with. in teras of international trade. tbe

purchase of productse itês alright now. If ycu are saying
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ik's alright now to do that. but froœ here on oute it is
j '

vrong: then I say it ought to be alright to do it if you

already are satisfied with ite and so thàs àaenGment

addresses that situation that says vhete we are exportinq

to a particqlar countty tàat this Bill does not apply. ând

I urge your favorakle vote.M

speaker 'adigan: '':r. Panayotoviche*

Panayotovich: ''Iese will tbe Sponsor yield to a guqstion?l'

speaker Nadigan: 'llhe Sponsor indicates that àe gill yield.''

Panayotovichz 'lïesy Representative Roppe xhat is the difference

between Amendwent 8 and AmendRents and 3 that we have

already defeated?''

:opp: 'llt's shorter.''

Panayotovichz 'IThank you. I oppose this Amendment.l

Speaker sadigan: ''Al1 those in favor ok t:e adoption of tbe

âmendment, signify by saying 'aye', all tbose opposed.

#no.. 1he 'nos' have it. 1he Amenzment fails. àre there

further àmendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No furtber àwendments.'l

Speaker Kadigan: Hl:is Bill skall be held on the Order of Second

Reading in order to permit tbe Sponsor 10 file an amended

fiscal note. Bouse Bill 654. :r. dccracken. hr. Clerke

read t:e Bill.N

clerk OeBrienz ê'House Bill 654, a Bill for an âct' to alend

Sections of the Crininal Code. second Peadiug of tbe Bill.

so Eommittee Aaendments./

speaker Kadiqan: 'eâre t%ere any Floor Axendnents?''

clerk O'Brienc ##None.#I

Speaker :adigan: ''Third Reading. House Bill 657, 5r. Kccracken.

:r. Cterk, read the Bill-*

Clerk o'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 657. a Bill for an zct to add sections

to the Crizinal code. Second Eeading of t:e Bill.

Aaendaent #2 was adopted in coaaittee.'l
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Speaker Kadigan: œâre there any Hotions'n

clerk O':rienz 'lHo Aotions filed.''

Speaàer Hadigan: ''Are there any Floor àmendments?''

Clerà O'Brien: ''No 'loor àmendaents.'l

speaker dadigan: Illbird Eeading. Kr. Katijevich in tbe Chair./

S peaker Katijevich: I'Bouse Bill 663. Bepresentative seilly. Read

tàe Bil1.l

C lerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 663. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of +àe Illinois securities taw. Second Eeadinq of

the Bill. âmendment #1 was adopted in Ccmmittee.l

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Are there any Hotions?'l

clerk O'Brien: e'No Kotions filed.''

Speaker Hatilevick: lâny àmendœents froœ tbq floor?l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'IFloor âpendment I2. latee amends House Bill 663,

as amended in Section G and so fort:.''

Speaker Aatijevicbz MRepresentative Tate on àzendœenk #2:

aepresentative Tate.#l

Tate: Hïeab. I'm going to go with it. Aaendment.-.hold on a

second here. âmendment #2 quite simply increases from

100,000 to 500.000 the maxiauu aaount of securities whicb

can be offered without beinq reguired to be registered witb

t:e Secretary of State's Office. 1be current 1aw allows

only up to $50.000 of securities to be offered before

registration is required. 1he botto? line witb this

àœendzent. and the àaendwent vas offered in Judiciarye and

I vill also say the Secretary of state. I tbinke has done a

very good job vit: tbe compre:ensive package. :# cuncern,

:ovever, is tbat...that vbat we arm doing by tbis: tàe

50...this is regulakion day ia the Securities Iav and that

uas created in 195:. ând what we are doing by only

allowing our people to go out and use... risk capital up to

$100.000, is we are placinq a bardship and a burden on

businesses in this state. The security...the Commissioner
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has written ae and said if it was the vill of this gody to

raise the liait to $500.000. that was acceptable. I think

if you are projob and probusiness and want to encourage

businesses to expand in tbis statee tbat $500.000 is an

acceptable level.''

Speaker Hatijevich: HRepresentative late has aoved for tbe

adoption of âmendment #2. 1he Gentleman from Horgany

Eepreseatative Eeilly.N

Reilly: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. On bebalf of myself and py

fellow chief...co-chief Sponsors: the Speaker of tàe House

and the Hinority Leadere I vould oppose tbis âlendment. I

don't tbink Aepresentative Tate is altogether wrong in ghat

he says, but whatdso..where this Bill cawe from was from a

top level securities advisory group. nonpartisan. T:ey

have agreed to take the first step of going from 50 to

100e000. I tbink we ought to stick vit: tàat agreed level.

If tàat vorks out velle as I'D confident it vill, we lig:t

vell want to consider gepresentative latees suggestion at a

further timey but it seeas to pe tbat to go in one Jell

sgoep from 50 to $500.000, after tkis *as all been worked

out by *àe securities induskry and aqreed to by tbe

ieadership on botb sides of the aislee is a Distake. so

would ask everyone to join vitb me ande with Pepresentative
Hadigan and Bepresentative Daniels in deïeating this

âœendment-l

speaker 'atijevich: ''Qhe Gentle/an from Cooà, :epresentative

Jaffe. on âmendwent 2.11

Jaffe: f'ïes, :r. Speaker, I rise in opposition to this Awendment

also. As nepresentative 'eilly has indicated. this is a

Bill that has been worked out witb tbe secretary of State.

the Bar Association and wit: teaderships on botà sides of

tbe aisle. I think that if you have a sitqakioa at peseat

tiwe where you have $50.000 as a maximum and tbey say nox
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go to $100.000 under tbis Bill. I think that is fine. bu%

to go from 50.000 to $500.000. vhich is a àalf a million

dollars is absolately...sàeer folly, and I think we skould

skick vitb this Bill wbich has been worked on very long and

bard by the teadershipe by tàe Bar âssociation and by tbe

Secretary of Statee and I woutd urge a 'no: vote on tbis

àmendmenk.''

speaker Katijevichz 'IRepresentative late to close.':

Tate: 'II think t:e opponents bave stated their case. Tbis

is...pretty welle but the bottom line againe for those of

us that are concerned and involved witb business in this

state and encooraging job develcpaent and capital

foraatione ve are a1l concerned and we Mant to Dake as

easy and as accessible as possible to get tbis job done.

ând $500.000. I thinà this woqld be a clear signal to tbe

people that are looking at investinq in this state tbat we

vant.-.we want to join with them and cooperate witb them

and assist tben a nd encoqrage thez to expand in this state.

and I would encourage a favorable Roll Call.''

Speaker Katijevich: Nnepresentative Tate bgs moved for the
adoption of àoendaent #2. Those in favore say 'aye'.

Those opposed. say 'no*, and the 'nos' have it. znd tbe

Amendaent is lost. àre there further Amendments?''

Clerk teoner ''Floor âmendment #3y :eillyy amends House Bill 663

as amendedw''

Speaker Katijevich: lThe Genklemaa from Horgan: gepresentative

neàlly, on àmendment #3./

Reillyz Hi:ank you, :r. Speaker. âmendment #3 is purely

technical and corrects some typographical errors in the

original Bill. I vould urge adoption of Amendment #3.41

speaker Hatijevichz 'IEepresentative neilly bas noved for tbe

adoption of âlendment #3. Al1 in favor say #ayee: opposedy

enay'. and àmendment #3 is adopted. Furtber Amendments'/
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clerk Eeonez 'I'o further Amendments.n

speaker Natijevich: f'Third Beading. House Bill 666,

:epresenkative Piel. Aead tàe Bill.II

Clerk Leone: ''Eouse Bill 666. a Bill for an zct to aaend tbe

Illinois âbortion Ial. Second neading of tàe 5i1l. Ho

Comzittee àmend/ents.'l

Speaker Aatijevichz ''âre there any âmendwents flom the floorrl

Clerk Leone: NFloor Amendaent #1e Piel-o'connell, alends House

Bill 666 on page 1 an so fortk.f'

Speaker Hatijevichz lThe Gentlezan froa Cook, Representative
Piely on âwendaent 41..'

Piel: ''Thank youe :r. speakere Ladïes and Gentleœen oï the House.

âfter House 3il1 666 passed out of Judiciary Committeee it

vas brougbt to Ky attenkion that fertàer areas of t:e âct

needed the exack same word càanges. aouse Bill 666 just

basically càanges.owputs the vord .sustained: ïn and takes

out the tbree vords 'more than moœentary': and tben two

other areas of tbat âct needed to be càanged and that is

a11 this àaendment does. ând I would ask for approval of

âmendment #1.1 -

Speaker Katijevichz n:epresentative Piel moves for the adoption
of âmendaent #1. Al1 in favor say eaye4, opposede 'nayee

and âmendœenk #1 is adopted. Are there further

àaendments?'l

Clerk Leanez nNo further zmendzents.'l

Speaker datijevich: l'Third neading. nouse Bill 670. Eeilly.

Read tbe Bil1.ll

Clerk Leone: e'House :il2 670. a Bill for an âct in relationship

to dangerous drugs and alcobolis/ prograzs.

of the Bill. Awendment #1 uas adopted in Committeeo''

Second Aeading

Speaker Hatijevichz lâre there any 'otions filed?''

Clerk teone: ''No Kotions filed.''

Speaker :at ijevicà: lâny eloor AmendmentsQel
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Clerk Leone: ''No Floor Amendwents.''

Speakqr datijevich: ''Third Reading. House Bill 671. Greizan.

Hold the Bill. Are you readye ;1e or should we bold?

àlrighte hold tbe Bill. House Bill 673. Vinson. nead tbe

Bi1l.'I

Clerk Leone: ''Bouse Bill 673. a Bill for an Act concerning

redeaptions frow aortgage foreclosure judgKents and sale

vhere the mortgage preaises are abandoned. second neading

of the Bill. Mo Committee Amendpents.''

Speaker Katijevichz làmendments froz t:e Floor?''

Clerk teonez ''None.êl

Speaker Hatijevlcbz 'IThird Reading. 6hy just a ninute. The

Gentleman froa Cooke Representative Cullerton.''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âmgndzent #1, Cullerton.''

Cullerton: l@elly that's alrighkv Tonyo/

Speaker Natàjqvichz DGentleman frow Cooky zepresentative

Cullerton. oa âmendzent #1.11

Cullertonz ''Thts is a technical âmendmente Hr. Speaker. It

clarifies on page 2, ve add tâat the rigàt to redeem is in

favor of tbe state of Illinois. Pelieve it's accepted by

the Sponsore :r. Yinson. I kould move for the adoption of

i/eadpent #1.1.

Speaker satijevichz ''Bepresentative Cullerkon bas aoved for tbe

adoption of âaenGment #1. à1l in favor. say 'aye',

opposede 'naye: and Azendment #1 is adopted. àre tbere

furtber àpendlents'/

Clerk Leone: ONo further àmendments-/

speaker Hatljevicb: l'Just one aoœent. T:e Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Piel, foE wàat reason do you artse?''

Pielz ''I #as going to ask tbe Clerk if it bad been diskribqted.

Re don:t have the Amendment.l

Speaker :atijevichz ''It has not, Cullerton. Kowe ites been

adopted. Third Reading. Eoase Bill 700. Ekbesen. Pead
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the Bill. One momente tbe Gentleman: Representative Ropp.

for wbat reason do you rise?''

Ropp: N'eah: a point of order, Kr. speaker. Did You lust say

that that Bill vent to Tbird geading without the àpendment

even being distributed? Is that a nev standard of

order...'l

Speaker 'atijevicb: llDonlt...Gon't ask the Clerk. It àappens

that the inquiry came after the Apendlent *as adoptedy and

I did not see Representative Piel before. And I#p sorry,

but thato..l did not see you. Bob. I#1 sorry.''

Eopp: ''%ell, I guess-..''

Speaker 'atijevich: Nlt's a technical âlendaent.o-technical

âwendœent. tet's not quibble about a tecbnical ânendœent./

Roppz ''Kaolinglye thakes rigkt.N

Speaker :atijevicbz 'I:epresentative Ebbesen. Me àave read tbe

Bill. nov...lI

Clerk teonez lHouse Bill 700, a Bill for an âct relating to

Northera Illinois Bniversity. Second neading of the Bill.

Amendments #1e 2: 3. and % vere adopted in Coaœittee.n

speaker Katijevich: 'Iâre there any KotionsQ''

Clerk Leonez ''Xo dotions filed.ll

Speaker datljevlc:r ''zny Floor âaendaeats.l'

Clerk Leone: ''Ko rloor Amendments-/

Speaker 'atijevichz f'Third Beadinq. House Besolution (sic -

Bil1) 702. Preston. Eead tbe 9111./

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 702: a Bill for an âct to amend tke

iiquor control Act. Second neadinq of tîe Bill. Amendment

#1 was adopted in Coapïttee.''

speaker satijevich: MAny Hotions filed?/

Clerk Leonez ''No Kotions filed respect to àmendmeat #1./

Speaker 'atijevich: làlendzents fro? tbe 'lool'l

clerk Leone: HFloor âaendment #2e 'restone aaends nouse Bill 702.

as amended./
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Speaker Katijevich: ''The Gentleman from Cook on zmend/ent #2e

zepresentative Preston.''

Preston: lThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of *bG

House. âmendaent #2 just aake nonsubstantive, technical

chaages in the Bill, and I vould ask for your eaye' vote-l'

Speaker Naàijevicb: 'IEepresentative Preston has œoved :or Ebe

adoption of àmendment #2. à11 in favor, say eaye',

opposed, Inaye and âmendment 42 is adopted. further

Amendaeatszl

Clerk Leone: '''o furtber àwendments.M

Speaker 'atijevich: l'Tbird Peading. Bouse Bill 703, ïounge.

aead t:e :il1.'1

Clerk teone: ''Eouse Bi11 703, a Bill for an âct in relationship

to family resource centers and to provide for grants

thetefore. Second Reading of the Biàl. No Committee

zaendpents-''

Speaker Hakijevichz Nàny âaendments froœ thm rloor?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âpendment #1. Xounge. aœends House Bill 703

on page 1 and so fortb.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Representative Vounqe. on àmendaent #1./
ïoungez 'Iehank yoqe Hr. Speaker. Aœendment #1 takes out any

reference to the Horse Racing àct or the Aqricultural

Preaiun Fund, and I move for t:e adoption of tbe

àmendwent.l

Speaker iatijevic:: ''Eepresentative ïounqe has ooved ;or t:e

adoption of âaendment #1. On tbat: tb9 Gentlelan from

Ccokg nepresentative cullerton.'l

cullertonz 'êYes. :epresentative ïoungee as 1 understand iky t:e

Bill aRends the Illinois Cozœunit; Developzent finance

Corporation àctv and it vould permissively autborize grants

to be Rade for the ope ration of family resoucce centers.

'ove I vas...and the aoney would co/e frop kàe âgrïcultural

Preuium Fnnd. I thouqht that was a vety good idea and a
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very good Bill. Mow. apparently. yoq are changing the

Bill. and you are saying that inskead of the money coaing

froz tàe âgriculàural Premiua fuad, you vant it to qo

to...you want it to come from the General Revenue Fund. Is

tbat correct?'l

'ounge: pBello. py intention is khat t:e reference to tbe

âgricultaral Freaiua Fund vill be deleted. I#m going to

amead a different Bill to identif; federal funds froa wbick

it copes. 5o far as tbis Bill is concerned: tNe intent of

tbe AmendwenE is to take it away from coling froœ tàe

àgriculkural Premiuœ Fund.'l

Cullertonz I'Are you saying tben that...where would the aoney cope

from, froa federal funds?''

Younge: llt#a going to coze ftoa t*e Job...kbe Joint lraining

Partnersbip àct: federal fundsy yes./

Cullerton: l'Okay, tbank you-''

Speaker datijevich: ''The Gentlewan from De%itt. Representative

Xinson.''

Vinsonz *1 believe the Amendment is out of order. In line 3 of

t:e AKendzente you will see tbat the instructions in tbe

àaendzent are to delete line 8 on Fage one of the Bill and

insert in lieu thereof Section 5.1. If you look ak line 8

of t:e Bill and you delete that and you jus: insert Section

5.1 there: t:e next seotence will become. epremium Yunde

the CDFC shall award qrants.: It becomes unintelligible.

and for those reasonse I believe tbe âmendment is out of

orderon

Speaker iatijevich: 'lge Mill be at ease while tbe Parliaœentarian

looks at the ââendment. Qhile we are doimq thatg

Representative Karpiel asks leave oï the Bodye she zust

soon leave and would like nepresentatlve naliock to handle

House Bill 1000 in her absence. Could she have that leave?

The leave is granted, and wâen we get to that Bille
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Representative Hallock will handle it. 1he Gentlewan from

Cook, :epcesentative Eice.l'

gice: Npoint of privilege, :r. Speaker-''

Speaker Katljevich: 'IYes, Sire proceed.n
Rice: ''âpologize. but ve have from t:e great City of Chicaqo.

fron the Brennan Eleaentary School. tbeir principale Krs.

'Joanne kalsh'g in the balcony. lhey aIe eighk: graders.

Qe are certainly proud. I served on their Board as a PTà

representativeg and I'a certainly glad to have them here

today. tike to have a welcoae applause.''

Speaker Hatljevichz ''kelcome to the Hoqse. %e are xaiting for a

ruling on the point of order. âeendpent is in order. Ihe

Gentleman froz Livingston, Eêpresentative Ewinqe on

A/endment #1.,:

Eving: f'sr. Speaker, did you rule on tàe..-/

Speaker 'atijevàcbz nïes, E:e zaendment is in order-'l

evingz l'I just want to get up and strongly urge support for tàis

A/endment. If that is remoFlng these funda or...so long as

we are not going to be rifling khe âg Pleliuœ Eund. I think

we ought to vote for this àmendDent. %e want to keep tbat

fund sacrede and I gould just ask everybody to get up and

vote for it.n

Speaker satijevicbz f'nepresentative Xounge to close.n

Younge: 1'I move fot the adoption of tàe âaendment.''

Speaker Hatijevichz 'IRepreseDtative Younge moves for the adoption

of âmendment #1 to House Bill 703. lhose in favore say

'ayee. opposedy 'nayee and the Awendwent is adopted. ArQ

there further âmendaents?n

Clerk Leone: >No further Aaendments.o

Speaker Katijevickz IlThird Beadiaq. :ouse 2ill 70:. ïounge.

Pead tâe Bil;.'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 704, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Coamunity Development Finance Corporation Act.
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Second Eeading of tbe Bill. Amendnents #1 and 2 were

adopted ln Coapittee.''

Speaker 'atilevichz 'lâre there any soàions éiied?/

Clerk Leonez n:o dotions filed.l

5 peaker datijevichz ''Floor Aœendments'/

Clerk Leonez ''Ho Floor Awendpents-fl

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Third Eeading. Bouse Bill 719: Tuerk. Bead

the :il1.'l

Clerk Ieone: NHouse Bill 719: a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

relating to the colposition of election of county boards in

certain counties. Second reading of tbe Bi1l. No

Cozaittee âzendments.''

Speaker datijevichz ''Floor Amendœents?''
Clerk Leone: I'eloor âmendment #1e luerke alends Hoase Bill 719 on

page 1 and so forth.ll

Speaker 'atijevichz nlhe Gentleman frol Peoria, Beplesentative

Tùerk.''

Tuerk: lKr. Speaker, Hembers of the Hoose, ia Elections

Coumiktee, it was encourage...l was encouraged to adopt

this àmendnent and I concur. khat it dces is aerely change

t:e vord, 'city' to ewqnicipality'. It is more definitive,

wore prec ise. I voald move for tbe adoption.ll

Speaker Katijevichz 'êEepresentative Tuerk woves for the adoptàon

of Ameniment #1. â11 in favore sa# 'aye', opposed. 'nay'e

and àmendment #1 is adopted. âre there furt:er

zmendmentsz'l

clerk Leonez e'No fulther àmendnents.''

Speaker Katijevich: MThird Beading. Bouse Bill 720. O'Connell.

Read the Bill.'1

Clerk Leonez f'House Bill 720. a :ill for an 1ct relating to tbe

notice of abortions perforped on minors aad in confidence

and to aaend an #ct herein named. Second Reading of the

Bill. xo Committee Aaend/ents.''
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Speaker 'atijevic:z 'Iâaendzents from the rloor?''
Clerk teone: ''floor Aaendnent #1e O'Connell-lerzich. amends House

Bill 720 as aaendedol

Speaker Katijevicbz ''The Gentleman frow Cook. Representative

O'Connelly on Amendment #1.11

O'Conne11: NThank you, :r. Speakery xeabers of the :ouse.

imendment #1 sipply provides tàat when parties to wào/ the

notice zust be given pursuant to the âct àave already been

notified of the abortione and t:ose parties accompany tbe

ainor or tbe inconpekent to the place wâere tbe abortion is

to be perforledv or subzit a signed notarized statement

indicating tàat they have been notifiedy then the elewents

of t:e Act woqld not apply to tbemw''

Speaker Katijevicb: OAepresentative o'Eonnell has uoved for tbe

adoption of àwendment #1. On that. the Gentlezan from

Cook, Bepresentative Greiman.''

Greiman: ''I1m sorry. I could aot hear what you said. You are

adding an additional conditionv is that rigbt.o-that the

people have to respon; soœehou t:at t:ey receive your

notice, is tâat right?/

speaker Hatijevichz ''The Gentleaan from Ccoàe Representative

o'connell.œ

O'Connellz *1 khink to better descrike ite it is not adding a

conditioa: but deleting a condition. Tbe...I1

GreimaR: Hkell: uaybe if youed just explain what-..briefly to

we.*

O'Connelll ''That4s what I was going to explain. Tbe Bill. as

proposed. provides tbat a parent aust be rotified of
abortion for a...an unezancipated ainor or an incoppetento''

Greimauz 41:0th parents? 80th parents?ll

O'Connellz *às it stands right now, :0th parents. Howevmr, if

one of those or both of those parents have been notified.

in lieu of duplicate notifïcatione that the câilde iï sbe
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were accompanied by the notified parent, or in lieu of

that, if tbe signed notarized statenenk, indicating that

they were notifiede they gould not have to receive

notiflcation.'l

Greiman: IIB: tbat you mean the other parent would not have to, is

that v:at you Kean? Or-o.in okher words, #ou are saying

somebody could cope along and that lould waive

notification. is that it, or does that just relate to tbe

second parentzl

O'connell: nlf, for-.-well: in some casesv t:ere way only ke on9

Parent-''

Greiman: ''kell: I understand. I guess wkat IeD just...l'm

not...here, 1et ae do it this way. Under t:e Bill as it

stands-..it's filed, a doctor or person performing or to

perform the abortion àas to give notice to both parentse

riqht?fl

o'Connell: RThat is correct./

Greiwanz ''Okaye nov tbis àaendeent.../

o'Connell: ''In certain...in certain cases-..''

Greiman: 'Iln certain cases there iz a waiver where t:e person has

been, yoa knov. kidnapped or soaethinq. So in this casee

wbat tàe âmendaent. the notice would be vaived if one

parent accompanied tàe youngster to.w.at the time of the

abortion: is tbat right?l'

O'Connell: DTbat is correct.?

Greiman: ''Or if the youngster caae in with some kiad of an

affidavit permitting-..signed by a paEent, permitting tbe

abortion. is that it?'l

Oeconnell: ''Tbat is correct./

Grei*an: ''And gbat does it do to tàe problep of the second

parente or...''

Oeconnell: l'It vould not address the second parente if there are.

indeed: two parentsee'
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Greimanz ''Go if a mother came in and she accompanied her

daughtere arm around the daugàter's skoulder, but t:e

father uas soaeplace else and he dldnet want to cose along,

maàe a wàole fapily outing out of it. then that*s...tkat

gould not be proper notice. right?l;

Otconnell: t'If the second parenk had received or had been sent

actual notice 2% hours pzior to t:aty or construckive

notice 48 hours prior to thatv the fact that tbe unnotified

parent accompanied the child to the place of akortion. you

are tigbt, it vould aot apply.'l

Greimanz tl%:y are you.u is the time perlod waived nowy if the

parent goes?''

O'Connell: /If t:e parent accompanies, yese tbere is no

constderation of...khe âct wouldnlt apply.''

Greiman: Ilso tàen you are really making it easier for people to '

get abortionse is that rigbt. :r. Oeconnell?''

O'Connell: oNo. I don't think that's a fair...l

Greiœan: 'II aean they don't bave to spend that 2q hours tkinking

about ity isn't that right?''

O'ronnell: I'I don't think thates a fair cbaracterization. Re are

simply vaiving the requizeœents of notice if tbe parent

accoapanies the cbild. Tbe notice ls okvioqsoœ

Greinan: lf%elle tbere's certainly concern. I tbinà people should

have soze..-l have seen and beard :r. O'Connell.aod many of

his friends on t:e flaor of tbe nouse say so often tàat

people have to àave tiae to reflect on khese things and

think about it. And I Eemember tbe; vanted to have a

hundred hourse and they vanàed to àave a week. ând tbey

vanted to have all sorts of unconstàtutional things. ând

Do# sere coaes 5r. o'Connell and kis-o.and âis càumsy and

tbey sayy welle if the parent comes iny you know, Lucy

Lovelife comes in Lhere and she says: 4Oh, give the kid an
1

abortion. he vants to waive tbat period completely. j
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I...I'a sbocked. I#a speechless. can'k bGlieve this.

'ou are encouraging abortion. :r. Oeconnell. Ky God, I

can't believe it.''

speaker 'atijevich: ''Eepresentakive O'Connell bas loved for the

adoption of âaendœent #1. A1l in favore say eayee.

opposed, 'nay', and Amendment #1 is adopted. rurther

àmendments?''

Clerk Leonez #'No furt:er âwendments.''

Speaker Hatijevicà: œThir; neading. nouse Pill 723, tevin. nead

the :ill. Levin.''

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 723. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Public Aid Code. Second Reading of the Bill. 5as

been read a second tize pteviouslye and Amendment #1 vas

adoptedel'

Speaker latijevicb: ''âre there any further A/endzents?l'
clerk Leone: *No Kotions filed and no further zwendœents.n

speaker Hatilevichz plhird Reading. Boqse Bill 726. Brummer. Is

Brunzer here; Gentleman frow Eook. nepresentative

cullerton.''

C qllerton: ''5E. Speaker: on Eouse Bill 723...a1riqht, finey thank

YO Q * 11

Speaker Hatijevichz t'Alright. nepresentaiàve Bruamqr is not

here. Take lt out of the Iecord. nouse Bill 731. Jaffe.

Read the :ill.n

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 731, a Bill ;oD an âct to aaend the

Election Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill. 5o Comaittee

âmendments.'l

Speaker :atijevicbz ''àny àmendaents from the ;1oor2%

Clerk Leone: ''sone.'l

Speaker Xatijevicbz ''Third neading. Eepresentative Olson. for

wbat purpose do you rise?''

Olson: ''Thank you. Hr. speaker. On 731. we have asked for a

fiscal note. Has that been filed?l'
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Speaker ëatijevichz 'lâ fiscal notee I understandv has been filed.

Is that correct. ;r. Clerk?/

Clerk Leonez 'lriscal note has been filed.''

Speaker 'atijevlchz ''Third zeadinq. :ouse Bill 738, :arnes.

Read the Bill.*

Clerk teone: 'ldouse Bill 738, a gill for an Act to amend an âct

in relationsàip to criainal identificaton and

investigation. second Reading of the eil1.'l

speaker Katïjevich: 'zTake House :ill 33...738 out of the record.

House Bill 741, are you ready? Rsad the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 741. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to disclosure of toxic substances to employees. second

Eeading of the Bi1l. âmendment #1 aod vece adopted in

Cozzittee.l'

Speaker Katljevich: lzny Hotions filed?'l

Clerk Leonez *No Notions file; in respect to Alendaents #1 or 2./

Speaker Katijevic:z niloor àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: lFloor zaendment #3y icpikee amends Rouse 9il1 7q1

on page 1 and so forth.l'

Speaker Natijevichz ''On Azendœent #3e tbe Aajority teader,

Aepresentative Ncpike.'l

hcpikez lT:ank youe Kr. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. zmendzent #3 becomes the Bill. There have been a

series of negotiations with the Cbaœber of comaerce. the

Hanufacturerse àssociation. Chezical Industries Council and

Organized tabor tried put togetber this Amend/ent. I think

ls just about in its final fora. 11 becomes the Bill, 1it
and I vould prefer to discuss it on Third Beadinge so I

yould Kove the adoption of âmendment #3.,'

Speaker Natijevich: lnepresentative Hcpike has poved for tàe 'g

adoption of àaendœent # 3 . On thate :epresentative-

goodyard.lt

@oodyard: ''lhank you, Kr. Speaker. Representative AcFikee I do
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not have the àwendaent here in front of aee but does tbis

make primarily just technical cbanqes. rat:er tban tbe

context of the Bill? Tbe legislative intent o; the Bill

ise basically: t:e korkers rigbt to knov. Is tàat not

correct, and we are not changin: tbat to a consumer

oriented type of thinq are ve'e

Speaker 'atijevich: l':epresentative Hcpiàe.l

Kcpikez N'hat is correct, altbough I#a not trying to say tbat

Amendment #J wakes no changes. As I said, a series of

negotiations have gone on. There are probably 30 soae

changes betveen Amendaent #3 and t:e âaendpent adopted in

Cowaittee. Soae are tec:nical. some are substantive, but

it does not change tàe scope of the BiIl./

koodyardz ''Does this do anyt:ing...where are-.ois agriculture or

farmers in this thing now'/

Kcpikez l'khere are farœers?l'

Roùdyardz I'Xeahg in...'I

hcpike: ''Nell: we have not exempted any ewployer from the aill.

T:e exemption we puk into the Bill vas for any eœployer

vith 5 or less full time or 20 or less part ti/e

employees.'l

Qoodyard: ''ând tha: is still there?/

Hcpike: lTbates correct.n

Speaker Hatijevicbz NThe Gentleman from Dekïtt. Eepresentative

Vinsono''

'inson: ''Yes, :r. speakery I wonder if the Gentle/an wight take

this out of tàe record for just one second?f'

Speaker datijevicb: uTbat is agreeable. %e#ll stand at ease for

one second while 7inson crosses the aisle. Take it out,

no. Take it out...we#ll cone back to khis Bill. Eouse

Bill 753: Tuer:. gead t:e Bi11. kelle let's return back

to 741. Everytbing seems to be alrigbl. Do you want to be

àeard now, Bepresentative Vinsony or...no? Alright.
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Representative Hcpike has moved for the adoption of

àmendment #3. à11 in favor, say 'aye'e opposedv 'nay'. and

Amendœent #3 is adopted. zre there fuckher àmendments?''

Clerk Leonez I'Floor âmendnent #%. icpikee amends House :ill 741

and so fortb.''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Bepresentative Ncpike on Amendment I%.H

Kcpikez I'Thank youe Kr. Speakere îadies and Gentleaen of the

Bouse. àmendment #4 is the list of toxic substances tbat

we have agreed to. Ites approxiaatel; 800 in lenqth. I

vould Kove for tbe adoption of the imendzent.n

Speaker Katijevichz MEepresentative scpike bas noved for 2àe

adoption of âmendment #q. All in 'avore sa# #aye'.

Opposed, 'nay', and zmendlent #R is adopted. Purther

âmendments?H

Clerk Leonez ''Floor âmendment 45. Xcpikey amends House Bill 741

as aaended.''

Kcpikez pThat àzendment has not been distributed, to wy

knowledgq. Is that correct? That...;r. Speakery that is

my àmendmente and I vould prefer to move thàs to Third

Reading at this tipe.'l

Speaker Hatijevickz 'Iàre khere any other âmendaents? Third

Aeading. Qitkdrev 5. is tbat right, Jia? fou withdrev 5?1'

Mcpike: ''T:at has not been printed or distributede so I would

withdraw it at tbis tiae.fl

Speaker Hatijevic:: '15 is witàdravn. àre tbere furtber

àwendpents?''

Clerk Leonez ê'Ho further àmendmentso'l

Speaker Hatàjevicàz %Th&rd neading. nouse :ill 753, read the

Bill-''

Clerk Ieonez OHouse Bill 752, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Revenue Act. second geading of t:e Bill. Aaendwent #1 was

adopted in Copmittee.N

speaker Hatljevich: e'âny Kotions filed?/
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Clerk Leone: /Ho iotions filed respect to âwendaent #1.%

Speaker Hatijevichz lâmendments froœ t:e floor?'ê

Clerk Leone: ''Ho Floor Amendpents.''

Speaker Katijevic:z NT:ird geading. ke:ll qo back to 738. Is

that correct. Eepresentative Barnes? Back to 7382.1

cleck teonez lnouse Bill 738, a Bill for an àc* to aaend and àct

to relationship to criminal identification and

investigation. second Beading of tàe 3ill. No Com/ittee

âaendlents.''

Speaker Hatijevicà: f'rloor âpendpents?''

clerk Leonez '.elooc âmendwenk #1: Barnese apends House Bill 738

on page 1 and so forth.''

Speaker Hakijevich: 'INow it goes out again. You vant it out of

tbe record?''

Barnes: ''Kr. Speaker, Representative %inchester had vanted to do

soaething vith this Bille and so I'm taking it out of the

record until I discuss it with :im.$l

speaker satijevicà: IlAlrîght, weell keep it out of the record

then. House Bill 765. Oblinger. Read tbe Bill.

Representative Oblinger.''

Oblinger: ''Tbere is an Amendment #2. Bas it been distributed?l

speaker Aatijevicà: llust one zcpent. Has Amendment #2 on 765

been distributed? It's not? It :as not been distributed.

so we#ll àold this. House Bill 770. ve#ll have leave to

return to that. Tbe Amendzent has not been distributed

on.-.one momeot. The Gentleman fro? Peoria, Representative

Tuerk. foc gbat purpose do yon rise?''

Tuerk: ''I bave an inquiry of the C:air. Did.-.did you move 753

to Third?ll

Speaker Katijevichz lsure did.'l

Tuerk: 'IThank youwn

speaker Katijevich: ''770, leave to return to that. There is an

àœendment being presented that has not been distributed
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yet. Hoqse Bill 774. tevin. Rea; the Bill. :oe out of

t:e record. 802. ïourell. Dead tbe 5i11.1'

Clerk teone: luouse Bill 802. a Bill for aa Act Eo amend tbe

Illiuois Eigbway Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Ao

Committee âmendments.œ

Speaker datijevich: Nânendlents from the 'loor?'l

Clerk Leone: f'xone.''

Speaker Hatijevichz ''lhird neading. nouse Eill 811. Helson.

Read the Bill.u

Clerk leone: ''aouse Bill 801...811. a Dill for an âck relating to

restrictions oa solar energy use. Second Aeading of t:e

Bill. Amendwent #1 was adopted ln Comnittee.''

Speaker Katijevichz I'One moment. 1:e tady froa nupagee
Pepresentative Hmlson.l

Nelson: n:r. speakqr. I:1 Naving a second Aœendment drafted.

Could we taàe it out of the record todaye please?''

Speaker :atijevicbz I'âlright. 817. Hawkinson, are you ready?

Aead the Pill./

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 817, a Bill for an Act ko amend tbe

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Beadlnq of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.''

Speaker Kat ijevicb: @Any âmendments from the floor?ll

Clerk Leone: leloor Amendment #1e Bawkinson. amends House Bill

817 on page 1 and so forth.H

Speaker datijevichz Nlhe Gentleaan from Knoxe Represenkative

Hawkinson: on âmendment #1.%

Havkinsonz î'Hr. Speaker: Ied like to vitbdrau àmendment #1./

Speaker Hatijevicbz lleave to withdrav àmendaent #1. Leave. Any

further Aœgndnents?l'

Clerk Leonez lfloor âœendmenk #2. Havkinsone aaends House Bill

817.61

Speaker satijevichz lPepresentative Havkinson, on àmend/ent #2.H

Bavkinsooz I'Tbank you. hr. Speaker. This àmendment was suggested
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in Committee by Eepresentative Cullerton. I accept the

Alendment. All it does is leave t:e responsibility vit:

the state's àttorney's for enforcing non reportinq and

deletes the responsibility of the âttorney General. It's

an agreed àmendment. and I uould urge its adoption.''

Speaker Hatijevich: nnepresentative Hawkinson Aas aoved for tàe

adoption of àmendment #2. à11 in favorv say eayeêy opposed

'nay'e and âmendwent #2 is adopted. further Amendments?n

Clerk Leone: I'NO furkher àmendments.''

Speaker 'atijevich: l'lhird :eading. Hoqse Bill 821. Terzicb.

nead t:e Bi11.M

Clerk teonez ''nouse Bill 821. a Bill for an Act to amend an àcf

to creake sanitary districts and to remove obstructions

froa the Des Plains and Illinois Pivers. Second :eading of

the Bàl1. Ho Eommittee àwendaents.''

speaker 'atljevich: nâ/endments fto* tbe #1oor2>

Clerk Leone: ''None.M

Speaker Natijevichz l'Third Peadinq. 1be Geatleman Iroœ sarion:

Representative Friedrich. for vhat purpose do you rise?'l

Friedricbl 'Iir. Speakere I#d like to interrupt the proceedings

long enough to introiqce the grade sc:oole eenton Grade

Scàool and St. Kary's Grade Scboale frol lrenton. Illiaoise

from my district. I vàsh you would give them a varm

welcome.l'

speaker qatijevich: 'l%elcome ko tbe Hoqse. House :ill 825. Eopp.

nead the Bi1l.n

clerà Leonel e'House Bill 825. a Bill foE an zct to amend an àct

in relationship to grade A milk, and grade A milk products.

second Readin: of tNe 9il1. â/endaent #1 was adopted in

coauittee.''

speaker datijevichz 'lAny Botions filed?''

Clerk teone: 'I'o Kotions filed.''

Speaker Hatijevich: lz/endments fro? the 'loor.''
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Clerk teonez I'Floor...Floor âmend*ent #2. Eopp. azends House Bill

825 as amended.p

Speaker Aatijevicbz lzepresentative Ropp on âaendment #2./
:oppz '':r. Speaker, tàere vas a Hotion to Table ànendaent #1

because it is incluëed io..pin zmendment #2.*

speaker 'atilevichz *zlright. let's returnw..the Kotion to Table

âmendzent #1. â11 in favorv say 'ayee. opposed. 'nay., and

àmendmeut #1 is tabled. Aaendnenk #2 by Gordon Ropp.''

Eopp: 'fAmendwent #2, Hr. Speaker. pakes some slighà reduc'ions in

tke figures that are iaclude; in the Bill. and it also

includes tàe effective datee wàich vas in âmendment #1.

ànd I urge favorable adoption.l'

speaker Katijevicbz ''Bepresentative Bopp has zoved foc t:e

adoption of âmendment #2. All in favore say ëaye'.

opposedy enay'. and Anendment #2 is adopted. Further

âaendmenks?l'

Clerk ieonez nKo further ànendments.'l

Speaker 'atijevichz 'lThird Reading. House :ill 839,

lepresentative nensel. nead tbe 2i11.t'

Clerk Leone: tlHouse Bill 839. a Bill for an âct to azend an Act

to authorize county boards and various probation

departaents to develop prograps of public service

eaployaent. Second Beading of the Eill. Amendxent #1 was

adopted in Con*itteeo'l

Speaker Katijevichz 'Iâmendnents froo the Floor?f'

Clerk teone: ''Kotion.-eHotion to Taàle. I move to table

àsendwent :1 to House Biil 839. nepresentative :ensel.''

Speaker datijevichz I':epresentative Hensel bas woved to table

committee àmendaent #1. On thate all in favor. say çayef,

oppose4: 'naye. Committee âmendzent #1 is tabled. Floor

âpendpeats7''

clerk Leone: ê'floor àmendaent #2y Havkinson-nensely alends House

Bill 839 as amended.''
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Speaker Hatilevich: Illhe Gentlepan from Snox, Xepreseûtative

Hawkinson, on âmendment #2./

nawkinsonz 'lTbank you: :r. Speaker. àaendaent #2 does vhat

Amendment #1 does. and also it was sugqested ia Coamittee

that perhaps tbere was ah oversight it the original :ill,

which tncludes esepervision and probation#: bQt I believe,

inadvertentlye left out econditional diecharge4e wbich is a

form of probation. lhis àmendmeut simply adds in

'conditional discharge: along uitb 4supervision and

probationee and I would urge its adoption.n

Speaker datijevick: ''It's been zoved for the adoption of

âmendment #2. A1l in favor. sa# #aye', opposedy 'nay', and

àmendment #2 is adopted. Further àmendments?''

Clerk teonez ''No furt:er àmendaents.ll

Speaker Katijevichz ''Tbird Readinq. House Bill 8R0e Steczo.

Bead the Eil1.I'

Clerk teone: f'House Bill 8q0. a Bi1l for an lct to awend t:e

Illiaois Zmergency Services and Disaster Agency àct.

second Eeading of the Bill. àmendment #1 *as adopted in

Cowwittee.''

speaker Katijevich: ''àny Motions filed?l
Clerk teonez 'lNo Mokioné filê; respecE to àaendœen: f1.''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''#loor âœendzents?''

Clerk Leone: ''No floor Amendments.n

Speaker Hatijevich: IlThird Reading. Eouse Bill 843.

Stuffle...noe hold t:e Bill. nouse Bill 8R%. Gene Hofflan.

Read tbe niil.l

Clerk Leone: lfHouse Bill 8::, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

sc:ool Code. Second Reading of the Bill. so Cozmittee

Amendmenks.''

Speaker latijevichl *could we just hold tbis for one Do/ent?

Clarence Neff would like to zake an introductton.n

seffr ''Fesg ve kaFe witb us today nobert 'ccluskye *bo served six
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terzs in the House and has also served as a Congressaan in

kashingtone and I:d like to introduce Bob ko wany of you

that. soœe of the older folksy us older folks reaember Bob.

Some of you yoqnq folks don't rememker him, but I would

like to introduce him to you and ask Bob to say a fev

words. He spent many years here. ne served on k:e

ieadership vhile he was down heree alsoe in Eprinqfield.''

'cclusky: I'lhank you, Clarence. 5r. Speakely tadies and

Gentlemen of the Housee it's really a privilege to be back

bere after a ouaber of years. I...fro2 wàat I read in t:e

press and hear through kbe nevs pediae things haven't

change; mucbg but I still feel that this is one of the

greakesk Legislative Bodies in the country. and tàose of

you *ho are privileged to serve should ke very grateful to

your constitueots. I knov yoa are doing the best job you

can for those you represent. I know #ou bave a busyy busY

schedule..-take no Dore of your time, but I tbank you very

Iuch for this opportunlty.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz I'ge revert back to 844. :ere there any Eloor
âaendments?''

Cierk Leone: Neloor âmend/ent #1, noffpane amends House Eill 8qq

on page 1 and so fortàvd'

Speaker datijevich: I'The Gentleman froa Dupagey iepresentative

Hoffman.ll

noffaan: ''lbank you: Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentle/en of tbe

House. A/eodœent #1 to Roqse Bill 84:. whicà is a Bill to

increase tbe unit diatrict taxation for transportation from

12K to 18:, Aaendnent #1 phases tbis increase in over a

three year period of time. for an inccease of 2...2: eacb

year. and I would *ove for the adoptioa of the Amendœenk.ll

Speaker Katilevichz f'Representative Boffaan has zoved for t:e

adoption of àmendment #1. à1l in favor, say 'aye',

opposed. 'naye, and Amendpent #1 is adopted. Eurtàer
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Amendments?''

Clerk îeonez ''No furtber Azendzents.'l

Spêaker Hatijevich: lThird Reading. House Bill 845. Hoffman.

Bead the Bill.œ

Clerk Leonez l'House 5i11 845. a Bill for an Act to azend tbe

Scbool Code. second Peading of the Bill. No Comœittee

Aaendnents./

Speaker Hatïjevich: liloor Aœendmeats?'l

Clerk îeone: ''Eloor àwendment #1: noffaan. awends House BiIl 8%5

on page 1 and so fortb.fl

Speaker 'atijevicb: ''The Gentleuan from Dufage, Bep.resentative

noffmano''

Hofflan: f'Tàank youe 5r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Bouse. House Bill 8q5 increases the taxation for unit

district for operatione billing and aaintenance purposes

94. Rhat Amendment #1 does is phase that 94 in over a

tàree year period of tiœee and I woul; move for the
:

adoption of zaendzent #1.:1

Speaker 'atijevichz lEepresentative Hoffman moves for tàe

adoption of àwendMent #1. All in favor, say 'ayeê.

opposed, 'nay'e and àmendaen: #1 is adopted. àre tbere any

floor-.ofurther Amend/ents'*

Clerk Leone: 'l'o furtber Amendments.''

Speaker Natijevich: œlhird :eading. House Bill 848. Topinka.

Bead the Bill.''

Clerk teone: I'House 3i11 8%8. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Nonprofit nealth care services Plan Ac*. Second Eeading of

the Bill. Ho Committee âaendmenEs-/

Speaker ëatljevich: *rloor Amendzents?''

clerk Leonez 'INone.''
I

speaker Hatijevichz 'IThird Reading. House Bill 849. Is i

Representative Dunn on the floor? Representative Dunn. do

you want 849 called? Read the 2i11.%
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Clerk Leone: I'House gill 849. a Bill for an Act to apend the

Scbool Code. second Eeading of the Bill. àaendzent #1 was

adopted in Cozmittee.s'

Speaker Katijevichz oâny :otions filed?''

Clerk Leone: 'INo Hotions filed in respect to âlendzent #1.1,

Speaker 'atijevïck: ''àny Floor Aœendœentsz''

Clerk teonez 'lNc eloor Amendaents.'f

Speaker Katijevic:: I'Ihird Reading. Eouse Bill 854. Pierce.

Eead the Bill.N

Clerk Leonez ''Bouse Bill 854. a Dil1 for an àct in rêlationsàip

to funeral directors and embalmers. Second Reading of the

Bill. Amendmenk #1 and 2 vere adopted in Comaittee.4'

Speaàer Hatijevicb: nàny dotions filed?''

Clerk Leone: 1'5o 'otions filed in respect to Aaendaents #1 or 2./

speaker 'atijevichl î'Tloor âpendments?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendment #3e icpïke. amends House :ill 85%

on page 3 and so forth.''

Speaker :atijevich: uEepresentative Hcpike on âmendïent #3.11

qcpikez lThank youe :r. Speaker, Iadies and Gentlewen of tâe

House. àuendaent #3 would provide that..otbe individual

who bas stqdied for 25 years under a licensed funeral hoae

director could qualify in the provisions of khis Ack. 1

would move fot the adoption of âmendaent #3.,,

Speaker satijevichz M/epresentative ëcpike bas loved for *he

adoption of àmendment #3. à1l in favory say 'aye'e

opposed. 'nayey aud àmendaent #3 is adopked. Furtber

àmendwents?''

Clerk ieone; *Ho further âmendments.'l

Speaker Katijevicbz 'IThird Reading. House Bil1 856, Didrickson.

aead t:e Bill .'I

Clerk Leonez ''uouse Bi11 856, a 8ill for an Act to azend t:e

Election Code. second Reading of the Bill. 5o Co/mittee

âmend/ents.'l
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Speaker 'atijevich: f'àmeniments from the Floor?w

Clerk leone: *'one.l

speaker Hatijevich: ''Third Reading. Hoese :111 863, Co@lishav.

Read the Bill.n

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 863. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to fingerprinting of minors for idenklfication purposes.

Second Reading of the Bill. âmendwent #1 ?as adopted in

Copmittee.e'

Speaker 'atijevicàz ''Take it out of the Eecord. nouse aill 864.

Aepresentative Keane is not :ere. Is any of the ot:ers?

0:: here àe is. I thought.-.sonebody told me you were

gone. Eead the 9il1.II

Clerk Leone; lHouse Bill 864. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to public utilities taxes. Second Reading of tbe sill.

àmendment #1 was adopted in Coaœittee.'t

Speaker satijevicà: d'âny ëotions filed?''

clerk îeonez nHo 'otions filed.''

speaker Katijevich: ''One moment. Represenkative LeFloree for

wàat purpose do you rise?''

LeFlorel ''ir. Speakec. I lould like tc take 'àis privilege in

recognizing the Xoung School from t%e 15th District and

tkeir teachers. Ken and Jacqueline Anderson. I uould like

for you to give them an applause. :e welcoae...gelcoae to

Springfield.'l

speaker Katijevich: ''gelcome. âll rigbt. %ere there any Hotions

filed on âmend... Coamittee âmendment #1?n

clerk Leonez *Ko Hotiona filed.ee

Speaker Hatijevich: lAmendments froa tbe floor./

clerk teonez llso floor àwendments.''

Speaker Katijevicbz pTàird neading. Bouse B111 872. Bokzan.

Read the Bill.H

Clerk teone: Ilnouse Bill 872, a Bill for an Act ia relationsbip

to certaln organizations vhich discriminate. Gecond
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Beadïng of the Bill. àmendaent #1 vas adopted in

Cozmikteewœ

Speaker Aatijevichc ''âny Hotions fïled'/

Clerk Leonez %:o Kotions filed.''

Speaker Natijevichz Hcoamittee àœend*ents'l
Clerk Leone: lFloor âmendzent #2, Jobnson - 'owzan. amends House

Bill 872 as amended-''

speaker Katijevick: ''The Genkleaan froa Ckaap... did you say

Jobnson? The Gentleaaa froa C:aœpaigne' Pepresenkative

Johnson on Amendment #2. couldn't believe it wben be

said. 'Johnson - Bovman'. That#s why I àad to ask.''

Johason: 'lI can't believe it elther. I better look at tbe

â/endzent again. Tbis âwendaent is an aqreed àmendmenke

betveen gepresentative Bokœan and myselfe aëdresses itself

to some of tbe concerns I raised in Coamittee and that

Aepresentative Bruzmer raised in Committee wit: respect to

unintended over coverage of thls âct. If you want detailsy

1*11 be glad to ask it, but it's an âlendment that's been

agreed by t:e sponsory and the nepartpent of duzan nig:ks

and by wyself.t'

Speaker iatijevich: ''Bepresentative Johnson àas woved for tbe

adoption of àmendment #2. All in favor say 'aye'e opposed

'nay'e a?d kwendlent :2 is adopted. Are tbere furtbqr

àmendmentsz''

Clerk Leone: ''No further lmendœentso''

Speaker Hatijevich: lThird neading. House Bill 881. Is

Representative Breslin on khe floor anygbere? Is

Represgntative Breslin on t:e floor? do? okay. Out of

the record. Bouse Bill 882. Harzuki. :ead the Bi1l.'f

Clerx Leonez Rnouse Bill 882. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Highway âdvertising Control âct. Second Readinq of tbe

Bill. Ko Cpaeittee âmendœents.'l

Speaker Katijevicbz ''àre there Yloor Amenimentsr'
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Clerk teoae: f'Floor àmendaent #1e iarzuki: auends nouse Bill 882

on page tvo and so forth.''

Speaker 'atijevichz 'lThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

:ar... 'arzuki on Amendment #1.11

xarzuki: I'Thanà youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezan of the

Eouse. 1:e âaendlent that I#m proposing zerely takes care

of signs tbat may already have been in place and gives the

opportunity for tàose to be aaortized over a period of

ti/e. And I move... I aove its adoption.n

speaker Natijevichz 'Ione Kopent. Representative Harzuki :as

aoved for tàe adoption o: Amendment #1. All in favor sa#

'ayee, opposed ênaye. and àaendment #1... I'œ sorry. Iàe

Gentle/an fro: Càaapaigny :epresentative Johnsoo./

Johnson: ''Thank you. I vonder if t:e Sponsor could tell us

briefly wàat the Bill does. and how tbis chànges tbe Bill.

cause the Aœendzent's kigger tban w:at the Bill vas. Could

you tell me that, 'epresentatïve Hazzuki?tl

Narzukiz 'flhe Bill perely allovs Kunicipalities to issue permits

and bave the signs cone qnGer their jurisdictione vbere a

state highway passes throug: tbeir town. I*, in other

vordse it is a local control.''

Johnson: ''Okay. Bigbt. No* vbat does the A/endnent do?''

Karzukiz 'IThe Amendpent is one that was suggested by the

Aunicipal Ieague îhich allows the aaor... the... any

existing signs: vbic: vould be fairly remotey to be

aaortized over a period of time if they bave to remove it./

Johnsonz ''Relle can you explain uhat that œeans?''

darzukiz >It aeans tha: tàey vould be permitted Eo keep tbak sign

up for a period of time until tbe siqn vas... it#s... it's

life had been used up. so to speakwl'

speaker Hatijevic:z flàre you satisfied-../
Johnson: ''vith tbat clear explanation. re... bave no aore

comwents.''
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Speaker Aatijevicb: ''The Gentleaan...''

'arzqàiz 'llt's siaply a grandfather clause.l

Speaker 'atijevicbz lThe Gentleœan fro/ Dupagee Bepresentative

Barger.''

gargerr ''I can probably explain this to you because vhat we did

vas take the 3il1 that I had presented and pu1 it under a

Dezocrat name so it vould pass. 1be law is...'I

Speaker Katïjevichz ''lou're getting snart.l

Barger: ''It vorks... znyvay. tbe lag is as it is presently

written says that t:e state Department of Transportation

for a $5.00 fee will issue a permit for a person to put up

a sign. :r. Karzuki's Bill said tbat tbe local communities

sboql; bave the option of revieu to deteraine uhetbet or

not the sign is in conformance vitb thelr planning

jurisdiction and their zoninq. Thls Aaendment states tbat

there vill be a azortization period, becaqse t:e state taw.

as it is nog vritten, allows a person to keep àheir aign up

forever for that $5.00 fi... fee. 5o all tàis does is

require that after a certain Iength of tiœey the

lunicipalities will be able to control signs that are

presently existing. I hope khat clarifies it for youv :r.

Johnson.''

:ay 13. 1983

Speaker Hatijevich: l:epresentative Narzuki has aoved for tàe

adoption of àmendpent #1. zll in favor say eaye', opposed

'naye: and à/end/ent #1 is adopted. Further àlendments?''

Clerk Leonez f'No fqrther âmendments.''

speaher satijevichz 'IT:ird neadiog. Return to the... leavq to

return to Eouse Bil1 881: 'reslin. Ob# Iem... vait. :ou

vant to take tbat out for one aomente Peq? House 9i11 884.

Curran. Noe let's go back to 881. ge now have you all

cleared. Peg. Bead the Bille 881.f1

C lerk teoae: ï'nouse 3i11 881. a Bill :or an àct to amend tàe

Unemployment Insuraace Act. Second Aeading of k:e :ill.
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No Eoazittee âmendaents.l

Speaker Katàjevichz ''Floor âmendzentsRll
Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendœent #1. Breslin, amends House Bill 881

on page one and so fortk.''

Speaker satijevickz llhe Lady from Iasalley Representative

Breslin, on àmendment #1.:1

Breslin: lThaak youe dr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen.

àzeadment #1 pakes khis Bill appày to nonprofit

organizations as well as local governzents. I request

favorable supyort.''

Speaker 'atijevich: '':epresentative Bresmln... Breslin *oves k:e

adoption of z*endment #1. â1l in favor say 'aye'y opposed

'nay'. àmendaent #1 is adopted. Furtber Amendaents?''

Clerk teonez 'lNo further Anendments.f'

speaker Katijevicb: 'llhird Readiug. Bousq 2i1l 886 lsic - 884).

Curran. nead the 5i1l.d'

Clerk teone: I'House Bill 884. a Bill for an àct to establisb

pilot projects for 1he weatherlzation of resfdential

hoqsing. Second neading of t:e B1l1. âmend/ent #1 vas

adopted in Co/mittee.'l

speaker :atijevicà: 'Izny Kotions?#'
Clerk leoaez ''Xo 'otlons Tilêd vit: respect to zmendment #1.1'

Speaker Hatijevicàz làtendments from tbe tloor?f'

Clerk teonez '':o Floor Amendments.''

speaker :atijevichz l'hird Readinq. :epresentative Jaffe.

tbere's been a fiscal note reguested on yours. You vant to

bold it? ohy it has been filed. House Bill 927. Jaffe.

Eead tbe Bi1l.@

Clerk Leoner llnouse Bill 927. a Bi1l 1oc an zct to apend tbe

Clectkon Code. second Reading of the Bill. :0... no

Committee Amendments.'.

Speaker Hatijevic:: lAueaGments fro/ t:e flooro''
Clerk Leone: '4floor âmendzent #1y Cullertone aœends House Bill
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927 on page seven and so fortà.l'

Speaker datijevlcbz Nfhe Gentlqaan from Cook: Bmpresentative

Cullerton. on imendaent #1./

Cullertonz f'Vese tbis is just...''

Speaker Hatijevicht Hone moment, the Gentleman from Cook.

Aepresentative Piel./

Piel: ''Question of the Clerk. Has kàis âœendœent been

distributed'n

Speaker Katijevicà: HHas this been distributedz It :as not been

distribuked. tet's hold thii for a uhile. @e'1l... douse

Bill 928. Read the Bi1l./

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 928, a Bill for an Act in relationsbip

to insurance claims. Second Reading of t:e Bill. Ko

CoRaittee Amendaents.l'

Speaker satijevich: nâmendments frop the floorg''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âmendment #1. Jaffee amends House Dill 928 on

P29Pe**K

Speaker datijevichz nThe Gentleman from Cooke Bepresentative

Jaffe, on Aaendment #1.61

Jaffez '''r. Speakery àmendment #1 perel; answers sope of tàe

questions tbat were raised in Copmittee. Tbey vere

cohcerned about qaaecessary treatlent or uortbless or

unnecessary treat/ent. Basicallyy what àœendment #1 does

is says thate 'This Section shall apply to procedures or

treatlenks w:ich are accepted to be vithin their

professioaal discretion of the physician'. So I tbink tbat

that answers al1 the questions that were raised in... in

Co/mitteey anG I woql; move its adoption.''

speaker datijevich: d'Bepresentative Jaffe's aoved for tàe

adoption of Aaendment #1. Al1 in favor say 4aye.. opposed

'nay', and Awend/ent #1 is adopted. rurther zmendments?l

Clerk Leone: ''No furtàer Apendmeats.''

speaker Katijevicb: >No furtker âlendwents. There has been a
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fiscal note cequested. and it bas not been filed.

iepresentative Jaffee for what purpose do you rise?''

Jaffe: ''Qelle :r. Speaker: could we hold this. 1... I understand

khe fiscal noke gill be here vithin the next fifteen

minutes or soo''

Speaker Katijevichz 91111 rigbt. :e:l1 return to it. Tàe Bill is

keld on Second Beading uatil the Fiscal Note Act is co2...

complied vith. nouse 3ill 929. Hoffman. Read the Bil1./

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 929. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. àpendnent #1 *as

adopted in Colaittee.''

Speaker xatijevich: *dotion filed?ll

Clerk Leone: %No Notions filed in respect to âaendœent #1.11

Speaker 'atijevichz ''zzendments on the floor?''

Clerk Ieone: pFloor Amendment #2y Hoffaane awends House Eill 929

as awended.''

Speaker Natijevicb: IlRepresentative Hoffzan on àaendment #2...

Hoffman: llTbank you. :r. Speaker. I#œ sorry I didn't pick up

qqickly enough on this. ; vould move to table Aaendaent

#1./

Speaker Katijevichz ''Aepresentative Bofflan asks leave to

withdrav âaendnent #2. Leave is granted.''

Hoffman: I'Ho. :o. :o. I want to table Coamitkee Amendment #1.N

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Oh. 0h. Eepresentative Boffman moves to

table Committee âmendaent #1. âll in . favor say #aye',

oppose; #naye. The 'ayesl have ite and Co/mi ttee Amendment

#1 is tabled. Nov tbe floor àmendaent #2. Eepresentative

Hoffman woves to adopt Floor A/endment #2. àll in favor

say 'aye'. oppose; 'nay'. Representative Cullerton.'l

C ullerton: loill tbe Sponsor yield-l

Speaker HaEijevicb: ''Be indicates be wil1.>

C ullertonz REepresentative Hoffmane àœend/ent #2 would become tbe

Bill. 2s that correct7l
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Boffman: Hïes.''

Cullerton: lând lt calls ;or a comparison of the :ighest salary

of the previous district and the lesser salaries of the new

district. Is that correct?e'

Eoffman: ''Tbat#s correck.''

Cullertonz lNov: ho? aany of tàose salaries do you look at to...

to arrive at tkis figure?''

Hoffman: Illou coœpare the... ites the beginninq salary. It4s tbe

copparison of the beginning salarye t:e difference between

the beginning salary of the highest paying district and the

beginning salary of t:e lovet paying districtw't

Cullertonz l'Okay. ând t:e difference is sapplemental staàe aid?o

Hoffman: ''That's correct.''

Cullertonz lnkay. Tbank you./

Speaker Katijevic:z 'IEepresentative Stuéfle on àmendpent #2./

Stufflez ''ïes, will tàe Sponsor yield to a questionw..l

Speaker Hatijevich: /He indàcates be will.>

stuffle: l@edve gone over this, you and and otbersy several

ti/es. I still bave sope difficulty reading and

uaderstanding your àmGndwent and :ow it vorks in terms of

tbe calculations. If you could valk us tbroaqb tbate I

think that#s what Representative Cullerlon vas getting at.

khen ve make tbe calculations as to tbe salaries in tbe o1d

district and t:e salaries in tbe neu districke xe put a

œultiplier on that times tbe number of teachers involved

and the differenke in tàe salaries to come up vith tàis

differen*ial figure. or how does k:at lork?/

Boffzanz 'Ilhe intention of tke... of the àzendaent is to provide

a suppleaental... supplemental state aid to school

districts, after they have been consolidatedy so tbat tbe

transition frow t:e dual district to a unit district will

day 13e 1983

be easier for thea to zake. because we will take the

salaries of the people in the... those districts that have
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a lower salary schedule, and ve place tbeœ on tbe... ve

have to place them on a higher salary sc:edule. ke wi11

pick up the difference. Nov, it's my understaading tbat

tkis particular Aœendment kould pick up the difference

between the actual salary paid to each teacher in tbe

previously existing districts and tbe salary of each

teacher... that same teacker in t:e new district. so

you:re actually picking up t:e difference for each of t:e

individuals ande therefore, there is no need for a

multipliere''

Speaker Katijevich: ''Eepresentative Stuffle.'l

Stuffle: /9ell. my problea is I can see what tàe ihtention is but

the vay I read thise it says: 4Tbe suppleaentary stake aid

reimbarseaents payable to tbe ne% district egual to tbe

difference between tàe highest salaly of any of tbG

previously existing district's salary schedules'. Now.

tâates a fixed amount of money that applies to a specific

runq on thak scbedule and the lesser salaries. pluraly paid

teachers witb commensurate training and experience: I

assume the saae level on tNe schedule. that ot:erwise would

be tbere on the other previously existing districtes salary

schedule. Ik doesn't seep to pe tbat tkat language

translates into gbat you want it to doe gkicâ is offset tbe

difference in each of *be salariese not just in tbe

difference in the rank salarye whic: is one fiqure.''

Hoffmanz ''àll right. :r. Speaker. Lek's kake tbis out of tàe

record and see if ve can clarify tkis./

Speaker 'atijevichz NGoes out of t:e record. Eouse :ill 93:.

Xourell. Eead tbe Bill.>

clerk Leonez ''House Bill 934. a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

in relationship to debts to the state. second Reading of

the Bi11. Ho Committee zlendments.'l

Speaker Xatijevicà: llmendmentz from t:e floor?fl
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Clerk Leonez 'lNoneo''

Speaker

Kay 13e 1983

Katijevick: ''Third Reading. House Bill 940.

Satterthvaite. Read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 940, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Paternity àct. Second Eeadinq of the Bill. Amendment #1

was adopted in Cowwiktee.o
1

Speaker Hatijevicàz nHotion filedzl'

Clerk Leonez ''Ko Kotions filed in respect to Azend/ent #1.1

Spmaker 'atijevich: Ilrloor âmendmentszl'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âaendment #2. sattert:waitee azends nouse

Bill 9%0 on page one and so forth./

speaker Hatijevich: 'IBepresentative satlecthvaite on àmendment
#2.41

Satterthvaite: ''Kr. speaker and Heœbers of t:e Housee zmeadœent

#2 vas suggested after conversations w1th the Department of

Pqblic àid. lhey felt tàat some of tbe language in the

original Bill gas sqperfluous and peràaps coafusing. T:is

âaendment deletes thate but keeps the aain purpose of the

Bill intact. and I ask for your approval of Aaendment #2.:1

Speaker Katijevichz '':epresentative Sattertbgaite Koves for the

adoption of laendment #2. Al1 in favor say eaye'. opposed

'nay'y and âmendment #2 is adopted. furtheD Aaendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'INo furt:er âœendments.n

Speaker iatijevich: 'lThird Reading. House Bill 9:1. Tate. Read

tbe Bill. Out of t:e... out of the record. 0:. @elle

Tate's copinq back. Bead tâe :il1.'l

Clerk leonez ''Roase Bill 9:1, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Hobile noae Local Services Tax àct. Second Eeading of the

Bill. No Committee âmendœenks./

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Alendaents from the floor?n
Clerk Leonez œNone.f'

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Third Reading. Bouse Biil 942. Eonan.

Read the Bil1.'I

I

IP.
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Clerk teonez ''Hoqse Bill 942...%

Speaker Katijevich: ''Gut OE the record. Gut of the record.

nouse Bill 948. Giglio. Bead tbe... read the Bi1l.''

Clerk ieonez ''noase Bill 9:8. a Bill for an ;ct to amend an Act

in relationship to raffles and casino nights. Second

Reading of tbe Bill. àaendments 91 was adopted in

Co/mittee.n

Speaker datijevicb: 'lKotion filed?''

Clerk îeone: eNo Kotions filed in respect to àwendment #1.:1

Speaker Katijevichz ''rloor âaendpents'/

Clerk teonez 'l'o Floor zmendnents./

spqaker datijmvichz 'lThird zeading. House Bill 959. Ropp. Read

tbe Bi1l.''

Clerk Leonez ''Hoase Bill 959: a Bill for an zct ko amead the

Illinois ëehicle Code. Second Beading of the Bill.

Amendment #1 was adopted ïn Cowaittee.''

speaker 'atijevicbz 'l:otion filed?''

Clerk teone: nXo Kotions filed in respect to Aaendaent #1.R

Speaker Matijevich: 'lploor... Floor Amendœents?/

Clerk Leone: llNo Floor àœendments./

speakel qatijevichz lThird Peading. nouse Bill 961. Cullerton.

Out of the record. House Bill 963. Gtuffle. Eead t:e

Bill.>

Clerk Leonel ''House Bill 963. a Bill for an âct to azend the

Harcotics Profit Eorfeiture âct. second neadinq of tbe

Bill. Ho Committee âaendments.l'

Speaker Hatijevichz e'Floor Aaendmentsze'

Clerk Leonez Hxone-':

Speaker Hatljevich: lobird Readinq. House Bill 964. Giorgi.
Eead the 9ill.œ

Clerk teone: HHouse Bill 96:. a Bill for an âct to amend an âct

in relationsàip to the supre/e Court. second Reading of

t:e Bill. Ho Committee zaend/qnts.l
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Speaker Hatijevicbz

Clerk Leonez nsone.'l

speaker 'atilegichc

the Eill.>

Clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 972: a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Illinois nighvay Code. Second Aeading of tbe Bill.

imendaent #1 .as adopted in Coamittee.''

Speaker zatijevich: oBotion filed7'l
Clerà teone: 'INo Hotions filed in respect to Amendaent #1.:1

Speaker datijevich: lfloor àmendwents?l

Clerk Leone: RNo rloor à/endwents.ll

Speaker 8atijevich: olhird xeadinq. nouse Bill 995. Bonan.

Aead the :ill.''

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 995, a 1111 for an zct to a/end tàe Open

Space tands zcquisition Act. Second Aeading of tbe Bill.

No Coazittee Amendaentsol'

Speaker 'atijevicbl 'IARendments from tbe floor?'l
clerk îeone: ''Flool zoendment #1e nonane apends Bouse Bill 995 on

page one an; so fortb-/

Speaker Hatilevicb: ''Bepresentative Ronan on àmenduent #1.n
zonan: ''Rhank youe :r. Speaker. âaendment #1 is a tecànical

àmendment. Tbere was a mistake in the original Bill. à11

it says is tàat, Ideletes #5 and inserts :4:.1'

speaker Batijevichz ''Bepresentative Bonan *oves for the adoption

of âwendment #1. â1l in favor say Iaye'e opposed 'naA'.

Amendaent #1 is adopted. Further âaendzmnts?n

clerk Leonez e'No further âmendments.o

Speaker Katijevich: lThird Reading. Souse 2i1l 1000. Keane.

mead tàe 3i11.''

Clerk Ieonez ''Hoqse Bill 1000. a Bill for an :ct to revise the

1a* in celationship to counties. lk's :een read a second

tiue previoqsly. No Comaittêe âaendments.êf

Speaker Natijevichc Nnas the fiscal note been filed?''

:ay 13, 1983

Nâwendments from tàe floora''

l'Third :eadlng. dcuse B111 972. Pea. Aead
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Clerk Leoaez lThe fiscal note bas teen filed.œ

Speaker Katijevic:z 'lAny Floor Amendments?''

Clerk Leone; fl'o Floor àmendments.''

Speaker iatijevich: ''Third Reading. House Bill 1001. Bellock.

Read khe 9ill.''

Clerk teone: 'lHouse Bill 1001, a Bill for an Act to create t:e

Office of Job Protection. Second neading of the Bi11. Ho

Comœittee àmendpents.''

Speaker Hatijevichz f'àaendaents fro/ the floor?'l
Clerk Leone: e'Kone.''

Speaker Hatijevich: n&hird Reading. House :ill 1007. Younge.

zead the Bil1.@

C lerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 1007. a Bill for an àct concerning an

earnings tax. Second Beadinq of the Bill. Xo committee

Aaendzents.''

Speaker :akijevich: e'â/endments from the floor'/

Clerk Leone: ''floor âmendzent #1e 'ounge. amends House Bill 1007

on page one and so forlh./

Speaker satijevicbz I'Representative ïounge on Amendment #1.ë

ïoungez ''lhank youe 5r. Speaker. âmendment #1 vould c:ange kbis

earnings tax Bill to perait municipalities over 500 to by

referendum adopt an earnings tax. And it also amends fbe

B1ll to make sure that anyone %ho draws incone in that

Kunicipaliky would be subject to the earnings tax Bill. I

move for tbe adoption of the Aeeadwenk.''

Speaàer 'atijevicà: 'lzepresentative ïounge :as moved for the

adoption of âmendzent #1. âll in favor say eaye'w opposed

:nay:, and àpendlent #1 is adopted. àre there furtàer

â/endments?''

Clerà Leonez flNo fqrther âmendments./

speaker 'atijevicbl 'llhere has been a fiscal note reguested as
I

amen :

coaplied with. House Bill 1009. Younge. Read the Bil1.N
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Clerk teonez lHoqse 5i11 1009. a Bill foI an Act relating to

investmenks. Second Beading of the Bill. àmendpent #1 was

adopted in Co/miàtee.l

Speaker Matijevich: ''âny 'otion filed?u

Clerk Leonez NNo :otions filed in respect to Anendment #1.tI

. Speaker Katijevichz 'lFloor âaendpemts?/

Clerk teonet ''So Floor Amendlents.''

speaker satijevichz RThird Reading. House 5i1l 1023. Hannig.

Read the Bill.II

Clqrk Leonez ''House Bill 1023. a Bill for an Act concerning

elected officials. Second ieading of the Bill. âmendment

#1 was tabled in Committee. Amendment #2 was adopted in

coamittee.p

Speaker 'atijevic:z 'lAny xotion on... an# sotion filed?M

Clerk teonez llKo 'otions filed in respect to zmenëment #2.1:

Speaker 'atijeFich: 'lFloor âwendments?ll

Clerk teonez f'floor âmendzent #3e Bannige amends House Bill 1023

as awended.''

Speaker ëatijevichz I'Representative Bannig on â/end/ent 43.11

Bannig: lïes. thank you, :r. Speakerg dembers of the House.

Amendment #3 simply changes khe definition 'reasonable

time' to 'foarty-eight hours notice#.'l

speaker datijevich: ''One womenty thc Gentleaan frol Cook.

Representative Fiel. for wàat purpose do you rise?''

Piel: l'Question to the Clerk. Has tbis Amendzent been

disfributed'l '

Speaker satijevichz HIt bas not been distributed. Me:ll hold

this gill. Bouse Bill 1026. Hastert. 1he Clerk will read

tbe 2ill.''

Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Dili 1026. a Bill for an Act concerning

elected... pardon =e. House Bill 1026. a Bill for an âct

to a/end the Illinois Penaion Code. second Peading of the

Bill. Amend/ent #1 was adopted in Cowmittee.n

1%0
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Speaker Hatijevich: 'lsotion filed?l

Clerk îeonez >No Hotions filed in Eespect to Aaendment #1.::

Speaker Hatijevicàz 'lrloor àaendments?''

clerk îeone: 'I'o Floor Amendaents.''

speaker 'atijevich: I'Pension inpact notice been filed? Third

neading. Souse Bill 1036. Pea. Read the Bï1l.##

Clerk îeonez œnouse Bill 1036, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

Illinois Purchasinj âct. Second Beading of the aill. No
Committee âwendaents./

Speaker :at ijevicbz Nàmendlents fro? tbe flooc?l

Clerk Leonez ''floor â/endzent #1e Rea Stuffle, aaends House

Bil1 1036 and so fortb.f'

Speaker Katijevichz l/epresentative :ea on âmcndaent #1.'1
Rea: ''lbank you. :r. Speakere Neabers of the House. âll that

ànendment #1 does is to eliminate contracks on the

construction vork, and this was an âaendment that I àad

agreed to in Copmittee-''

Speaker xatijevicbz 'lThe Gentlewan has œoved :or tàe adoption of

âaendœent #1. âll in favor say #aye'. opposed 'nay'e and

A/endment #1 is adopted. Euctber Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez nxo furtàer âmendœents.''

Speaker Katijevicb: OThird Reading. House Bill 1050. Iourell.

aead khe :il1.n

Clerk teone: lnouse Bill 1050: a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

Illinois Pension Code. Secon; Reading of the Bill.

Aœendment #1 was adopked in Comœittee-l

Speaker Natijevic:: œâny dotions filed?l

Clerk Leone: ''Xo Kotions filed in Eespect to Aaendlent #1.41

Ypeaker :atijevichz IlFloor àpendaents?''

Clerk Leone: *No Tloor âmendments.n

speaker hatijevicb: HThird Eeading. nepresentative Giglio. for

vhat purpose do yoa seek recognition? ïou're just fooling

aroundg right? nouse 3i1l 1054. Christensen. Is
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Representative christensen in the chapbers? Representative

Barger. for vhat purpose io you seek tecognitionz/

Bargerz ''iakter of personal yrivilegev pleaae.l

speaker natijevicbz ''Proceed.'l

Barger: ''T:e students fro/ Glenbard kest :igà School are in t:e

balcony up bere. They ate fro? scs. kojcikes and my

districts. Like you to zeet them. Qould you all stand up

Please?'l

Speaker Katljevich: lgelcome... welcoaq to +be House. Bouse Bill

1056. Skaffle. ïou ready ko go? Bead tàe Billoe'

Clerk Leone: 'lHoase Bill 1056. a 3i11 for an àct to amend tbe

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

Aaendment #1 was adopted in Committee.''

Speaker satijevickz Mdotion filed?l

Clerk teone: *No dotions filed in respect to Aaendment #1.41

Speaker Katijevich: '''loor âmendments?l

C lerk leone: llrloor àmendment #2e Skuffle - Qolf - Greiman,

amends House Bill 1056 as a*ended./

Speaker Katijevich: I'Eepresentative Stuffle on floor âmendment

1... or 2.N

Stufflez lYese :r. Speaker and 'e/bers of tbe Housee âmend/ent 2

is suggested by the... t:e Eeal estate industry. It bas ay

approval and tbe approval of t:e otber supporters of the

Bill. vhat it does is provide that in the prograw within

Bouse Bill 1056: vhich is to assist new construction loansy

that it vill be possible to proviie thak wbere a person

owning an existing hoœe wishes to dispose of it and

participate in this program of neg construction that they

could do so. and I would ask for adoption of àwendzent #2.

Speaker Katijevicbz lEepresentative stof... Stuffle bas moved for

*be adoption of A/endment #2. àl1 in favor say 'aye'e

opposed enay': and âmendment #2 is adopted. Further

Aaendments?''
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Clerk Leone: î'No furtber àaendpents.''

Speaker Katijevichz ''No further zmend/ents. à pension impact :as

been filed. Third Readinq. House Bill 1065. Van Duyne.

Is Representative 7an Duyne here? I donlt see :im here.

nouse Bill 1067. Steczo. :ead tbe Bill.''

Clerk Leone: IlEouse Bill 1067. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Revenue Act. Second Reading of the Bill. àmendment #1 was

adopted in Comwittee.l'

Speaker iatijevicà: ''Kotions filed?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Ko Hotions filed in respect to âœendwent #1.'1

Speaker Katijevich: ''Floor âmendments?'l

Clerk Leonez 'lFloor àaendment #2e Steczoe alends House 9ill 1067

on page one and so forth.l'

Speakqr 'atijevichz 'lEepresentative Steczo on eloor âmendment

#2.1'

Steczoz *'r. Speakere with leave of k:e Housee I'd ask ieave to

:ave Azendment #1 tabled in ordec to adopt àmendment #2.

There's a defioition proklem gith #1.:1

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lTbe Gentleman... Gentleman bave leave to

table àœendment... ComKittee Amendzent #1? teave... just

one Koment. The Gentleman froa Dekitty :epresentative

Vinson.''

viosonz d'I think he wigât be advised to explain wbat he's doing

on this first.l

steczoz I'ïes, dr. speaker. lwendaent #1 is an atteapt to narrow

tbe definition of ghat we:re atte/pting to do vith House

:ill 1067. ât the request of the House Bevenue Coamittee,

we have dlafted â*endnent #2. wbic: better clarifies what

weere attempting to do, and at the request of tbe

Governores Office exeppts the provisioos froo the State

nandates âct. But âmendœenk #1 kas to be tabled in order

to adopt àpendaent #2 and have tbat in its proper forw./

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'lnoes Gentleman... the Gentleman have leave
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to table Auendment #1? leave is granted. Comaittee

àaendment #1 is tabled. Aepresentativm Steczo on Floor

àaendnent #2./

Steczo: 'tThank you. Hr. Speaker. khat âwendzent #2 does is to

furtàer narrov the deflnition of the twenty acles that

would be tax exe/pt ia tbese park dïskrïct areas to ao

aggregate of kwenty acces per park district. That

definition uas not quite so clear. under Amendaent #1, and

in addition to thaty at the request of tbe Revenue

Cowœitteey âœendaent #2 indicates tkat the... khis property

àas to be use; exclusively for open... as open space for

recreational purposes. ânG thirdlye at the request of the

Governor's Office: there is an exeeption from the State

Kandates âcte and I would wove for the adoption of

Awendment #2.4.

Speaker 'atijevich: I'Representative steczo's moved for the

adoption of âwendœent #2. A1I in favor say :aye'e opposed

'nay'e and àpendment #2 is adopted. eurther Floor

àaendments?l'

Clerk teone: ''Xo... no further âœendœents.''

speaker Hatijevichz MThird Readiug. Bouse Bill 1078. O'Connell.

Read the Eilla''

Clerk leone: ''Hoqse :i1l 1078, a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Scbool Code. second Beading of the Bill. No Co/aittee

à:endments.''

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Floor âaendments?'l

Clerk Leonet e'None.et

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Thir; Reading. House Pill 1079. O'Connell.

Read the Bill.'l

Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 1079. a Bill for an Act in relationsbip

to povers and duties of State Board of Pharmacy. Second

Readla: oT tbe 5il1. No Co/mittee â/endmenkawe

speakGr 'atijevich: îlrloor àmendpents?''
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Clerk Leonmz 'INone.'l

Speaker Katijevichz ''Third Aeading. Bouse Bill 1081. O'Connell.''

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 1081. a 3ill...n

Speaker Katijevich: *:ne... one moment. the Gentleman frow Cooke

:epresentative O'Connello''

Oêconnell: '':r. Speaker. may I bold Bouse Bill 1081 for an

âmendment being offered by zepresentative Cullerton on...

next week.''

Speaker datijevicâz 'IYou sure Kay. House Bill 1086. Is

Representative Pierce on the floor? :epresentative Pierce

here? I don't see him. Melll hold 1086. House Bill 1092.

gepreaentative Braun. Is nepresentative Braun on tbe

floor? :ead the Bill.ê'

Clerk teonez f'Eouse Bill 10974 a Bill for an âct to a/eod the

School Code-ll

Speaker datijevicb: lke:ll get back to it next.ll

Clerk Leonez ''Second Reading of t:e Bill. Ho Compittee

àmendKents.l'

speaAer latijevick: 'lzpendments frop t:e floor?l

Clerk Lgone: flNone.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: HT:ird Reading. Back... hack to House Bill

1086. Pierce is here. Peaâ 1be :i11.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1086. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Foody Drug and Cos/etic âct. second Reading of

the Bill. No Coaaittee âmendaents.'l

Speaker 'atïlevicà; lz/endmeDts from t:e ïloor?'l

clerk teone: RHone.n

Speaker Katijevicbz lThird zeading. Bouse Bill 1102. tevin.

Eead the Bill.f'

Clerk Leonel Mnouse Bill 1102. a Bill for an àct to amend an âct

to establish a 'ilitary anG saval Code. Second Eeading of

tbe Bill. No Eopmittee àaend/ents.l

speaker Katijevicb: nA*endœents fzom the floor?/

1R5
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Clerk teone: lsoneoœ

Speaker satijevicbz f'Third neading. nouse Bill 110q. Levin.

Read the Bill.'I

Clerk Leonez f'House Bill 110R. a gill for an àct to awend t:e

Illinois Pqblic âid Code. Second neading of t:e Bill. xo

Committee àmendzentswl'

Speaker Katijevich: 'l'loor àmendments?'l

Clerk Leonez I'Floor Alend/ent #1e Bouman, aœends nouse Bill 110%

on page one and so forth.'l

Speaker zatijevichz 'llhe Gentleœan froa Cook. aepresentative

Levin on... Eepresentative Bovmane on zpendlent #1./

Bognanz IlThank youe :r. Speakery tadies anâ Gentlemen of t:e

House. This particular àzendmenk siaply puts a coaple

definitions into tàe statutes. one o; an independent...

center for independent liging wàic: is defined as the

service center for independent livlng. as defined by tbe

Federal Rekab âct of 1973. ând the second isy it defines

the Case Coordination Bnit wàich means a unit established

by the Department of Aging as an administrative subdivision

or not-for-profit or public agency under coatract to tbe

Department vàich is organized to provide inforuatione

Ieferrale and case zaaageaent services. Basically. tàis

grandfather is in aany not-for-profit organizakionsy

including county public health departpents downskate that

provide... now provide case management and information

referral of prograks. znd I move for tàe adoption of

AzendDent #1.0

speaker daEijevicb: 'lEepresentative Bowma: has aoved for tàe

adoption of A/enëœent #1. On tbat: tbe Gentleaan from

Hay 13e 1983

Horgan. Bepresentative Eeilly.ï'

zeilly: l'Thank youv :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Hoqse. I reluctantly arise to oppose khe Gentleman.s

Kotion. In the form of a... of a Bille this vas defeated

1%6
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twice alceady in the nuaan Services Coamittee. I think

twice is probably enouqh. 1àe problew :eree I zean I

absolutely agree with Representative Bovzah in terœs of the

goal. Ia fact: I was the Sponsor last year along witb some

other 'embers of the Housev on botà sides of tbe aislee tbe

Bïll that is êut in place the process for applying for the

in-bome health... in-bome healtb care vaiver from the

Federal Government. The problem is tbat this zlendaent, if

it becape law, would Dake it very difficult if not

ilpossible to get the waiver approved. Cqrrently. t:e

departments that are involved are in eashington trying to

negotiate t:e terms of tbat waïver. @e thought we bad lt

approved or all but approved a couple of months ago. l:en

the department in kashington has been more difficult than

expected. Part of w:at this does ïs specify that vendors,

tbat is tbe people that ackually provide tbe in-home

services: can also do case managepent. Now, personallye I

bave no problem vit: thate bqt there is a great deal of

evidence that the fe4e ra1 people. vbo bave to approve t:e

xaiver have a great deal of problep gità that. It is œy

hope that out of t:e negotiakion can coKe soae reasonabàe

accom/odatione vhereby at least sowe of those pxoviders

could indeed be cen... case managemenk coordinators. 9ut

if that Goesn4t prove possible, ve jest can:t have on tàe

books the statete t:at says tâey are. eâep we#re trylpg to

negotiate wit: the Federal Governmente a provision which

may reqqire tba: tbey not be. And. no watter wkat kbe

statute says: if ve donet .get khe waivery ve donet :et tbe

casby and we can't carry on the program. Ites just that

simple. 5o vhile I do not disagree necessarily with the

goal t:at Representative Bowman bas in mlnd. kkis in fac:

is a bad Amendment that if it gent on and ultiaately becaae

law uould defeat its ovn purpose. I repeate ue deïeated
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this tvàce in Committee. think that's a sufficient

hearinq. I think ge should defeat thls âzendment and go on

vith the bqsiness of the nouse./

Speaker Katijevicà: nThe iady fro? cooke Eepresentative Braqn.el

Braun: ''Tbank youe dr. Speakery Iadies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. I relqctantly rise in opposition to this Amendpent.

Representative Bovzan and I have discussed this and gone

around wikh khis issue œany times before in Copmittee. 1ke

fact is t:e Department has a waiver before khe Federal

Governzent. lhis I think is premature at least. and I

don't think it vï11 provide 1:e 1eve1... I think it vill

interiere wikh the provision of tbe level of services ày

tkis Department to the aging in our state. ànd 1 just

think it's an unfortunate Amendnent, and I encourage a eno'

V O t. P * 11

Speaker Hatijevickz nlhe Gentleaan fro: Bureaue Bepresentative

'autino: on the Aœendmenton

xautinoz ''lhank you very much, :r. Speaker. 1. as velle stand in

opposition to t:e preaatare enactmente if thàs àmendlent

were to be adopted. I t:ink tbat if tbat :8.000:000.00

under ihe Tikle XIX funda yould be availableg it'd be more

benoficial to àeep tàose lndividuals out of nursing homese

and I reluctantlyy as well. stand in opposition to

àmendœent #1.61

Speaker Hatijevichz *RepreseBtative Eovman to close.l
Bowaan: I'Hr. Speakery t:e Sponsor has aqreed to teave tbis Bill

oB second Eeading. think we bave a few problems tbat

need to be worked out: so I wculd prefer to have this taken

out of the record at this tioe.l

speaker datijevichz Nlbought you wexe going ko lose. buh?'l

aovmaaz 11 caa take a hint as well as tbe next persop.''

Speaker Katilevichz HThe 5i1l is out of the record. House Bill

1105. Levin. âead the Bi1l.''

1q8
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Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 1105. a Bill for an âct to amend the

School Code. Second :eading of the Bill. âmendment #1 was

adopted in Coawittee.f'

Speaker datijevichz Hsotions filed?''

Clerà Leonez ''No Kotions filed witb tespect to àaendmeut #1.œ

Speaker Katijevich: lâzendments froz tàe floor?''

Clerk Leonez ''Noneo'l

Speaker satijevichz 'IThird Reading. House Bill 1108. Giglio.

Take it oat. Oat of the record. Bouse Bill 1116.

Kulca:ey. Bead the Bill.''

Clerk Leonez pabuse Bill 1116: a Bill for an àct to aœend t:e

Scbool Code. Second :eading of the B1ll. àzendment #1 was

adopted in Coapittee./

Speaker Hatijevicbz I'Any qotions filed?''

Clerk Leone: *Ho hotions filed in respect to Amendzenk #1.11

Speaker 'atijevichz lâmendments from the floor'œ

Clerk Leone: nKone.l

Speaker Katijevichz lT:ird Reading. Rouse Bill 1119. Kirkland.

ïou... hold the 5i11. House Bill 1131. dcAuliffe. Read

the Bill? Eead t:e Bi11.''

Clerk Leonez ''House... :ouse Bill 1131e a Bill for an âct

concerninq t:e comaission on Gang Criwe âciivity. Second

neading of t:e Bill. Ho Co/mittee âmendaents.''

Speaker Hatijevichz nâwendments from the floor?''

Clerk teone: ''<one-n

Speaker dakijevicht 'Ilhird Eeading. nouse Bill 1133. Hautino.

Read the Bil1.>

cierk Leonet ''Hoqse Bi*1 1133. a Bill foI an Act in relationsbip

to occupation taxes on moto: fuel. second Reading of tbe

Bill. àmendaent #1 %as adopted in Comaittee.'l

Speaker datiJevich: liotions fàledQ''

Clerk Leonez lNo Hotions filed in respect to âwendlenà #1.1

Speaker Hatijevicbz *Amendzents from the floor?''

1q9
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Clerk Leone: S'Floor Amendmeat #2. dautinoe amends House 3ill 1133

as amended.''

Speaker Xatijevic:: lkàere'd sautino go2 He was on the floor a

œoment ago. Aepresentative daatino oa àaendpent #2.

Kauti... Bere àe coaes. Amendwent #2. sautïuo. Ee aade it

just in tile.N

Haatiao: œThank you, :r. Speaker. Alendoent :2 just changes the

effective date frop October 1st of '83 to December 1st of

:83. and I ask fot i:s adopEion.i'

Speaker Katijevich: 'lRepresentative Kautinoes moved fot tke
adoption of Amendment #2. âlI in favor say 'aye', opposed

'Dayey and zzendmenà #2 is adopted. iurtber àmepdments?/

Clerk Leone: l'Ko further Amendaentswl

Speaker 'atïjevichz Nlhird :eading. Eoqse Eill 1134. Kautino.

Read the :ill.*

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 1134e a :i1l for an âct in relationskip

ko insur... in relation to insurance. Second Beadihg of

the Bill. Aaendment #1 .as adopted in Colaittee.''

Speaker datijevichz 'I:otion filed7l

Clerk Leonez SdNo dotions filed.'l

speaker datijegichz l'zny Eloor imendments?/
Clerk Leone: HFloor Amendment #2e Hautino - Dvigbt friedrich -

Terzich, amends Eouse Bill 113% on page eight and so

fortk.'l

Speàker datijevichz 'lls that Friedricb? Hautino. Hautino on

Amendment #2./

dautinoz oThank youy Kr. Speaker. Basicallye Aaendment #2 delaYs

the effective date fro/ January 1 of #8q to Janiaty 1 of

$85. addresses the qqestioo as vell of kaak holding

companies concerning their authorizaticn as reqistered

firma. <nd basically: vbat it does is it permits banks,

trusk co/panies. and bank bolding coppanies to becoae

registered fir/s vith respect to the sale of group credit
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insurance. That:s what tbe legislation does.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz lihe Gentleman :as moved for +he adoption of

âmendment #2. On tkate the Gentlepan frok Champaigne

Aepresentative Johnson.e'

Johnson: NOuE analysis indicatese zepresentative 'autino, tbat

tbis âmendment is similare it doesnêt say identicale but

almost idmntical, to Senate âmendaent #2 to House Bill 305

in last Session. vàich gas defeated on concurrence. Can

you give us a litlle bit of edification in terls of bow

these tvo Amendments colpare to one anotker. wbat tEe

objections vere last year and bow. if at alle Youere curing

tbose objections in this âœeadnent?f'

'autinoz *9el1. basically, youere corcect in your analYsis of

prior Bills. Rhat this àzenGaent dces... autborizes...

clarifies tbe prohibition of holding... bank holding

companies from being reqistered and àicensed for tbe

pqrpose of selling a1l lines of insurances. ând it

addresses only t:e autborization for credit life. It is my

particular feeling on this âmendment that ve bave insurance

broàers and agents in the insuraace industry. It

grandfathers iae as vell: those banks tbat are no*

prod ucing and are producers of credit life in ot:er lines,

but 1... I don't think that the expansion into the field of

ànsurance is proper under this leqislalion-l

Johnson: 'Ils this... is this Aœendment supported by the

Independent Insqrance àgents?/

Kautino: ''Pardon?e.

Joànson: l%ould this àKendment be supported by tàe Independent

Insurance Aqeatsz'l

dautino: I'Aes, Sir.''

Johnsonz ''Okay. Tbank you./

Speaker :at ijevicb: *Tbe Gentleman from harione Xepresentahive

eried... eriedrich. No. Tbe Gentleman fron Cook.
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:epresentative Piel.l

Piel: llhank youe :r. Gpeaker. 9ill t*e Gentleman yieldo''

Speaker satijevichz nBe inGicates he vill.@
Pielz nDick. is this basically sizilare to... going back a little

bit to what Tiw asked a minute ago. to the problems we bad

last year. I think it vas Eepresentative Ratsen brought it

up a couple of times.'l

Kaukino: fl'es.''

Piel: ''Thank you very puch.ll

Speaker 'atijevicbz HRepresentative Kantinoes loved for tbe

adoption of âpendment #2. z11 in favor saA #aye'e opposed

'naye. and Apend me nk #2 is adopted. further âmend/ents?''

Clerk Leone: I'Floor âmendment #3e 'autino. aœends House Bil1 113q

on page one and so fortk.'l

speaker Katljevichz w:epresentative ëautino on Azendment #3.11

Aaukiaoz 'I:ay 1... :r. Speaker..on

Speaker Kakijevich: ''Vese Sir.''

Kautino: 'd:ay I take t:is out of t:e record. because of tvo and

three being intercbanged and cope righl back to it. Siro''

Speaker Katijevicbz Nl11 rigàt. 9e#1l àold this for a moment and
coae back to i:. House Bill 1137. Steczo. Pead tbe

2il1.*

Clerk Leone: ''House Biil 1137. a Bill for an àct in relating to

investments o; public funds. second :eading of the Bill.

xo coamittee Amend/ents.l

Speaker 'atijevich: 'limendments from the floor'N

clerx Leonet lxone.o

Speaker Katijevich: 'lohird Beading. Bouse :il1 1138. Reilly.

nead t:e Bil1.l

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 1138. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Environaental Protection âct. Second Eeadinq of the Bill.

àwendpent #1 was adopted in CoRmittee./

Speaker Hatijevicàr Nzotion filed?l

:ay 13y 1983
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clerk Ieonez ''No Hotions filed in respect to âmendment #1.11

Speaker 'atijevich: Ilâœendments from the floor'œ
Clerk teonez n<o Floor Aaendments.''

Speaker datijevichz ''lhird Reading. Bouse :ill 1139. 0ut of the

record. House Bill 1141. Steczo. gead the 9ill.%

Clerk ieone: I'House Bill 11R1. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

onemploynent Insurance âct. second Aeading of the Bill.

No Comaittee âwendments./

Speaker Katijevickz làmendaenfs froa kbe floor7l

Clerk teone: 'lHone.N

Speaker 'atijevichz lThird Reading. House Bill 11R8. Giorgi.

:ead t:e Ei1l.f'
;

Clerk Leone: lHouse 9ill 1148, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Hockfordes Civic Center Act. Second Eeading of tbe Bill.

'o Committee âmendaents.''

Speaker 'atijevichz f'zwendments froœ the floor'l

Clerk teonez DNone.''

speaker datijevïchz ''Third Eeading. Bouse 9il1 11R9. Giorqi.

Read the Bi1l.>

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 11:9. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Illinois Vehlcle Code. Second 'eading of the Bill. Ho

Coaaittee zwendments.t'

Speaker satilevichz Mâmendments froœ tbe floor'l

Clerk teone: lNoneoe'

Speaàer 'atijevich: ''Third Beading. Bouse Bill 1153.

Bead the Bi1l.'l

Clerk Leonez ''Eouse Bill 1153. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Codm. second neading of tbe Bill.

Amendkent #1 was adopted in Comwitteeo'l

Speaker 'atljevichz MKotion filed?l

Clerk îeone: @No Kotlons filed in respect to zNendRent #1.*

Speaker Katijevichz ''Aaendments frow the flooro/

Clerk teone: œNo floor àmendment.*

Giorgi.
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speaker satijevick: Ildas the fiscal note been filed'n
l IlFiscal note :as been filed./Clerk teonez

Speaker Katijevic:z l'Tkird Reading. souse aill 1154. Giorgi.

Eead the Bill./

Clerk îeohe: luouse Bill 1154. a Bill for an zct to amend.ow'l

Speaker 'atijevich: lou-.. out of the record. Hoase Bill 1155.

Eannig. :ead tbe Bil1.>

Clerk teonez lHouse...o

Speaker 'atijevickz lLet#s... Giorgi says ke gants to rua now.
115:. :ead tbe :i1l.N

Clerk teonez lnouse Bill 115%e a Bill for an âct to amend the

Aegional Transportation àuthority âct. Second Reading of

the Bill. àmendment #1 and 2 gere adopted in Comaittee.l

Speaker Eatijevichz H'otions filed7l

Clerk Ieone: *No dokions filed in respect to âaendœents #1 or 2.l

Speaker Katljevichz lâaendwents froa the floor7e'

Clerk Ieonez NNo Floor â/endments./

speaker :atijevic:z lThird neading. Bouse 9ill 1155. :annïg.

Eead the :ill./

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 1155, a Bill for an âct to amend an âct

concerning Public Ulitities. Second neading of tbe Bill.

âmeninent #1 vas adopted in Coamittee.n

Speaker Katijevichz M:otion filed?l
Clerk teonez nNo 'otions filed.''

speaker iatijevicbz ''Tloor Awendaents?l

Clerk îeonez ''eloor âzendment #2. dalcabeye aaends nouse Bill

1155 oa page oae and so fortk./

Speaker Hatijevichz lnepresentative Aulcahe# on zmendment...

:epresentative Hannige for vbat purpose do you rise?/

Ranaig: p3efore ve proceed on tàis Bill. coeld the Clerk tells us

if all tàe âœendments have been distributed? believe

there's four âmendœents filed.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz lhave all four been dis... They :ave all been
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distributed./

Hannigz HThey'àave keen? okay. Thank yoq-M

Speaker Natijevicà: Nke:re ready to roll. Eepresentative

Kulcahey on Amendment #2./

Kulcabeyz œ'r. Speakere vould move to wit:drav âmendaent #2.N

Speaker datijevichz ''teave fo withdraw zmendmeat #2. teave.
Further âœendzents?f'

clerk Leonez lFloor Amendnent #3e Banniq. awends House Bill 1155

on page one an4 so fortb.l

Speaker Katijevicb: 'lRepresentative Hannig on âœendlent #3.1

Hannigz lTese tàank youe :r. Speaker, Keabezs of tàe nouse. This

3ill, itself. progides that certain data by utility

coœpanies vould be filed with t:e Colaerce Cowmission. âk

tbe request of the Department of Energy and Natural

Resources. they asked also to be qiven a copy of +he :ill.

I don:t... I knov of no opposition to tàe â/endaent. I

would love for its adoption-s'

Speakel datijevichl lEepresentative Hannig has moved for the

adoption of âmendœent #3. âll in favor say eaye'e opposed

'nay'. and âmendaent #3 is adopted. Further à*endments?'l

Cleck Leonml prloor âmendmenk #qe nannigy amends House 'ill 1155

on page one and so forth.'f

Speaker ;at ijevichz ItRepresentative Hannig on âaendment #4..1

nannigz ''ïes: thank youe :r. Speaker. Aepbers of the House. Tbis

Aaendmente basicallye is a Eill tbat vas keard in Public

Btilities. Tbere was no opposition to t:e Bill. but

unfortqnately, there ?as not a quorum vhen it was tiae to

take a :oll Call. It gas one of those last day type of

Bill. 'be sill. itself: actoally provides that water and

fire plugs. which today are charged lo the... t:e costs of

vhich are charged to the fire departwents: would not be

charged to t:e fire depart/entse and instead: a privately

owned vater company could recover tbese costs throuqb tke
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Commerce Comnission. Tbe Bill kould only affect areas

where you have a privately ouned vater cowpanyv as opposed

to a municipal company. I'd appreciate your 'yes: vote and

answer an# questions.l

Speaàer Hatijevichz ''Eepresentative :annig has aoved for t:e

adoption of âmendment #%. cn thate the Gentleman from

KcHenrye :epresentative Kleaa.N

Eleœ*: @9ill tbe Sponsor yield: please?''

speaker Hat ijevich: NBe indicates ke ?i1l.*

Kleœm: 'lYese Representativee just... just a question. kould

t:ise particularly on line sixteene would tbis tend to

force a... a small pqblic utility later conpanye I guess

you'd call it, in a small sqbdivision to... end up putting

in fire bydrants or that... tbat are perkaps not already in

place now?/

xanniqz llt... it Mould nok cbange the aethod that is presently

in use as far as deterliniag vàen and ghere fire plugs are

actqally constructed or put &n. It would simply change t:e

aethod the pràvate water coapany would qse in determining

tàeir cost recovery.l

Kle/mz ''How does... :ov does the private gater company nov

determine vhere tbey woqld put fire hydrants in place or

whet:er they would do it at al17#I

:annig: 'Idy...staff instrqcts me tbat tbere is... therees really

no definite ansvere but qenerally speaking the desiqning

engineer of a subdivision ui11 request that :ydrants be

placed in certain places-n

Klemœz ''ând so therefore. if tbis were to becoœe law. tbis gould

not then allow a municipality or a fire prevention district

to now come to a private water coœpan: and sa#. :1 want

fire àydrants at this spoty this spote tàis spot. et

cetera: et cetera'. ând then the public... private water

company goald have to follog that dictate./
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nannig: ''No. I dontt believe tbat we will run into that problem./

Klemmz lThat is aot your intentwl'

Banniqz 'IThat's certainly not my intenk./

K1e2*: flI:m looking for legislative inteqt oï...n

aannigz llt's certainly not my intent lo put an extra burden on

tbe private vater cowpanyol'

Kleawz ''â1l right. Fine. Because sole o; kbep are baving

financial proble/s. Thank you.'l

Speakel 'atijevichz lThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Piel.l

Pielz llkill the Gentleman yield to a question'/

Speaker :atijevichz Mne indicates ke wi1l.œ

Piel: I'Gary... over here Gary... over here. Eere ve are.'l

Rannig: ''Ob, I:a sorry./

Piel: ''Question. the first four or five lines underlined in t:e

àmendmente you knowe give ae tbe impression that. you know.

peblic utilitieso..is no public utility engaged in t:e

produckion. and so on and so forth. emay ckarge for water

to a fire protection district'. In otàer wordse ap I

reading into this soaethinq..-ll

Hannigz 'Ilt's ny legislative intent that waler mains, water fron

the fire bydrant. not tàe water tbat kkey would nor/ally

have to their fire stakioas to vasb tke trucks. to wasb

their hands, things of tàat nature-ll

Pielz ''okay. Easically. wkat #ou're saying nov, in case of a

fire tbat tbey cannot c:arge for that vaker after the

fact-''

Hannigz l'àe a... thatês correct. The grivate water company

would not be able to charge the fire department for that

vater; hovever, they can recover the cost of tàeir water

tkrough a Commerce Comwission Bate Bearing.'l

Pielz lzlrighte in other words vould t:eyg #ou know. instead oi

under a normal proceduree you#re saying instead of a normal
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procedure of paying for a flovage situation, theyeve got to

go throug: the Commerce Commissione instead ok. you know.

being paid for vhatever vater has qone tbrougb àhe flovage

SysteD-''

: annig: ê'gell: w:at I'm saying is tbat tbe coppany would not have

to ask the Co/:erce Comnissioue peE se, for each fire they

hade but vkak I'm saying is tbat the general cost that tbe#

:ave associated witb their companye which would include the

cost of vater for fires and vould include the cost of

plugse vould be recovered tàrouqb tbeir noraai rate tbat

they vould cbarge their... all users of their gater.e'

Piel: flokay. Iet's go back to an example. for sake. maybe just

to clarify tàis just a little bit. let's sa# suc:... sope

specific municipality or fire protection district àad a

hugh fire. In t:at firee there Was a use of say $10.000.00

wortà of water through the :ydrants. Xowe how would that

utility collect for that water? Can they càarge the

znnicipality, or do tbey have to go to tàe Comwerce

Comnission to get that water... or to get tàat money?'l

nannig: HThe; would under tàis...n

Piel: llThat's vhat I#Q trying to figure. 3y the wording in here,

that's wbat throvs me off a little bital

nanniq: flThey... they would not be able to cbarqe for that water

per se; hoxever. tbe cost tbat they chalge for the water to

a1l their customers throughout the yeàr could reflect the

fact of... the fact tbat there vould ke usage of water for

fires over tàe course of the Year.n

Piel: HIn other words. wbat your saying is the public utility can

charqe al1 their cqstomers. yoQ knou: spread the cost

aaongst all tbeir custozers for the fire in one specific

area. Nor is... the uuniclpality Mould not be payinq for

the water or the fire protection dàstrlct uould not be

paying for t:e water. 1he taxpa#ers woul; al1 be payinq
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for the vater as a. basically. utilit: rate increase.

Correct?''

Rannig: 'ITbat's cozrect.o

Fiel: l'ine. .ihank you.l

Speaker Natijevichz lpepresentative Hannig :as œoved for tbe

adoption of âpendnent #%. àIl in favor say eaye'e opposed

'nay'. ànendment #4... the 'ayes' bave it. âzendzent #%

is adopted. 'urtber âaendwents'/

Clerk Leonez ''NO further àmendments.'î

Speaker 'atijevichz lThird Beading. Bepresentative Vinson:

Bepresentative Bruamer has asked tàat we return back to

Eouse Bill 726. :e was Mnavoidabiy at a meeting. If

thates oka y vith you: I:m sure. keere trYing to

accomœodate all the 'e/bers. Bouse Bill 726. gead the...

read tbe Bill.*

Clerk teonez ''House Bill 726, a Bil; for an âct concerning

enployee inventions. Second Beading of the Bill.

Aœendment #1 and 2 vere adopted in Coaœittee.''

speaker 'atijevichz 'lKotions filed?'l

Clerk Ieone: Il:o dotions filed in respect to zaend'ments 1 and 2.1'

Speaker Hatijevicà: lâny Floor ânqndmenks'/

Clerk teonel HNo Floor âmendœents.n

speaker 'atijevichz 'IThird Eeading. The Gentleman from harion:

Representative 'riedrich.l

Friedricbz ''k:ile ve're on this order uould :ou go pick up 10652

Repcesentative Van Duyne and I are hypheaated cosponsors,

and I tbought he had handled it. I...n

Speaker 'atijevichz 'Iâll rig:t. I was looking for you.

Depresentative Friedrich on nouse Bi1l 1065. Eead the

Bill.l

Clerk Leonez ''Roqse Bill 1065: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Barber tav. Second neading of tbe Bill. Ho

Cozmittee àmendwents.n
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Speaker Katijevich: lâmendments from tbe floor?'l

Clerk Leonez ''Kone./

Speaker Hatljevicàz MThird Eeading. 1156. steczo. Eead the

:i1l.N

Cierk Leone: 'Ixouse Bill 1156: a Bill foz an âct to amend an àct

concerning pqblic utilities. Second Beading of tbe Bill.

âmendmeat #1 %as adopted in Committee.'l

speaker Katijevicàz l'otion filed?''

Clerk Ieonez >5o Kotions file; in respect to âmendaent #1..,

Speaker Katijevicbz Nzaendzents from the ilooron

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendwent #2e steczo. aaends House Bill

1156...11

speaker qatijevich: 'lnepresentative Steczo on imendaent #2./

steczoz ''Tbank you. :r. speaker. teave to witàdraw âmendnent

#2.11

Speaker Hatijevich: I'Leave to vithdrau âmendnent #2. teave?

âzendment 2 is withdcawn. Fqrther àmendwents'/

Clerk Leone: 'Irloor âmendzent #3, Steczo, anends House Bill

1156...19

Speaker Hatijevic:z 'lKr. Steczo on zmendaent #3.N

Steczo: ''Thank youe dr. Speaàer. àmendaent #3 is actually the

sale as âzendment #2e bat in proper for/e and it excludms

public service facilities for oil and gas conveyed by

pipelines. And 1 would move for the adoption of âœendment

#3.11

Speaker Natijevick: l'r. Steczo moves for khe adoption of

âmendaent #3. àll in favor say 'aye#. opposed 'nayde and

ànendaent #3 is adopted. Further âmendlents'/

Clerk Leone: i'xo furt:er Amendœents.n

Speaker Hatijevichz lThird Reading. nouse Bill 1157. Steczo.

Read the Bil1.I' .

Clerk Leone: pnouse Bill 1157. a Bill for an âct to amend an âct

to revise the 1a* in relationship to plats. Second Eeading
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of the Bill. âmendment #1 uas adopted in Committee.l

Speaker Eatijevichz I':otion filed?M
Clerk Leonez /Xo 'otion filed in respect to Aaendwent #1./

Speaker datïjeFlcâz 'lâaendœents frow the flöor?'l

Clerk teone: *No Floor âmendœents.fl

Speaker Katijevich: lThird Reading. Bouse Bill 1159. Qoodyard.

Read tbe Bill.'I

Clerk Leoaez ''Hoqse Bill 1159. a Bill for an âct to alen; the

Illinois Peasion Code. Second Beading of tNe Bil1. No

CoaaïEtee âmendaents.l

speaker satilevïchz lâpen... zmenipents frol the floor?l

Clerk Ieone: nploor âaendment #1, voodyard. awenis House Bill

1159 on page one and so forth./

Speaker :atijevichz ''The... Bepresentative Qoodyard on zmendment

#1.fl

@oodyardz f'T:ank you. Kr. speakere He/bers of the House.

âmendment #1 vould allo. the electioa of one annuitant to

the downstate leachers netirexent Systew Board. às we

intloduced tbe Bill. ve had it in tbe poskure tàat tvo

heople vould be appointed by the Goveruor. 1:q Coamittee

felt that it would be in a aqch bekter posture: and it gas

agreed to in Committee to add tkis âzendlent to an elected

one personw rather tban the appointaent o: tvo. ànd I

would Move for its adoption./

Speaker datijeFic:: 'l:epresentative @oodyard has moved for t:e

adoption of zmendment #1. â1l in favor say 'ayee. oppose;

'nay'e and âlendment #1 is adopted. Furtàer Amendmentsz''

Clerk teoae: >Ho further àaendments?''

Speaker Hatïjevicà: l'Tàird :eading. Leave to return... wq vere

holding 1023 uatil an âmendaenk has been distributed, and

it has now been distributed. Eouse Eàll 1023. Read tbe

Bill.

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bi11 1023. a 9ill for an àct concerning
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âmendmentelected officials. Second Reading of the Bill.

#1 was tabled in Coœnitteq. à/endmmnt #2 was adopted in

Conaittee.l

speaker datijevichr l:otions filed?*

Clerk Leonez %<o Kotions filed with respect to âRendment #2.1'

Speaker Hatijevich: lAmendment fro? the floor?*

Clerk teonel ''Floor Amendment #3: Hannigy amends House :i11 1023

as amended.''

Speaker Kakijevic:: S'Bepresentative Haanig on âwendment 43.41
Hannigz I'fesv thank youy :r. Speakere Heabers of khe House. Tkis

Bill deals witb elected officials and notice. And siwp...

this àmendzent simply strikes t:e wordv :reasonable notice#

and simply says, 'tventy-four hours notice'. I've spoken

with gepresentative Nelson, the Kinority spokesœane and

Hepresentative Hulcabey, the Cbairlan of t:e Co//ittee.

They feel it's okay. It doesn't Dake a great change in tbe

Bille b?t it does aake ik ketter. and I'd appreciate your

'yese votepï'

Speaker Hatijevich: 'Inepresentative mov... Bannig has moved for

tbe adoption of Aaendment #3. àll in favor say Iaye',

opposed 'nay'e and âzendwent #3 is adopted. Furmher

âaendments?l

Clerk Leonez H5o furtber à/endments.''

Speaker Katïjevichl ''Third Reading. Be at ease for one second.

Hoase Bill 1162. Bullock. Out of t:e record. #ou vant to

roll? Okay. 1162. Aead the 9ill.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1162. a Bill for an àct relating to

collective bargaining agreements. Second Eeading of tbe

Bill. Ko coa/ittee à*endments.'l

Speaker 'atijevicb: ''âmendments from the floor'œ

Clêrk Leone: 'Ifloor â/endment #1e zullock - Giorgi. ammnds Bouse

Bill 1162 on page one and so fortà.n

Speaker 'atijevichl f':epresentative sullock on àmendment 41.11
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Clerk Leonez nTbank you. sr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of

tbe House. Am/ndment #1 to 1162 is not a substantive

lmendœent: but a clarifying one. àmendpent #1 would in

fact say tbatg tThe failure of an eaployee to disclose that

Ehere's a successor clause does no+ in any ?ay abrogake tàe

effectiveness of the successor clause oc the enforceability

of t:at in a collective bargaining agreeaent'. I àmow of

no opposition to tàe measure. Tbe peasure Kerely clarifies

tàe intenk of the legislation and discloses t:e said

language. I woqld encourage its adoption.''

speaker Katijevicàz lRepresentative Bullock has moved for t:e

adoption of Amend/ent #1. àll in favor say êaye', opposed

.nay#: and âuendmenk #1 is adopted. Further âmendments?l'

clerk Leonez ''No furtàer Amendpents.M

speaker Matljevich: nlhird Reading. House Bill 1166. Pullen.

Pead the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1166. a Bill for an àct concerning...''

speaker Hatijegicâz l'Qne aoment. %he Gentleman from Cook.

zepresentative Cullerton. for w:at purpose do you rise?l'

Cullertonz ''Kr. Speakere I think tbat I would ask, respectfully

ask, t:e Sponsor if sbe could hold tbis on Second :eading,

because I tàink there are soae technieal probleps kith the

Bill. If t:at vould be okay witb her. I think once ve

clear theœ up that ve could be in favor of the Bill.I'

Speaker datilevichz lHow aboqt thate Penny?l

Cullerton: ''gell. Daybe sheell bring it back 10... from Third to

second.l

speaker hatijevichz *Eep... The tady from Cooke Bepresentative

Pqllen.''

Pulleaz l@ell, it's aivays a deligbtful surprise to learn that

there are technical probleas with oneês Bill when it's

callede and of coursee 1*11 hold it. Ibank you.œ

Speaker Batijegicb: 'IHold the Bill. Bepresentative... 1178.
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Breslin. Read the Bill.l

Clerà Leonez ''House Bill 1178. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

school Code. second zeading of the Biil. âmendœent #1 was

kabled in Coamittee. âœendpent #2 was adopted in

comœittee.'l

Speaker zatijevich: lzny Eotion filed?l

Clerk teoaez ''No Kotions filed in respect to zzendment #2.''

Speaker datijevicà: t'âlendments from the floor?''
Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amendment #3. 'resline amends House Bill 1178

on page one and so forth.''

Speaker datijevich: OT:e îady from tasalle, Eepresentative

areslin. on âmendment #3.,1

Breslin: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemene

èaendment #3 is a cleanup â/endaent. khen t:e Comzittee

adopted âmendment #2. tbe: takled àaendment #1 and

inadvertently tabled two items that they... tkey really

wanted to include in âwendment #2. So zpendnent #3 cleans

up that problem and pets the Bill in the sàape that t:e

Colmitkee expected it to be in. Thank you.p

Speaker Hatijevicàr 'lBepresentative Breslin œoves for khe

adoption of Amendment #3. ;ll in favor say 'aye'e opposed

'nay'e and Raendment #3 is adopted. Further âaendœents?e'

Clerk teonez f'No furt:er àœendments.n

Speakêr saEijeviclz I'Tbtrd Beading. House Bill 1180,

Representative Satterthvaite. nead *he :il1.f'

Clerk Leonez lEoqse Bill 1180: a Bill for an Act to amend an àct

creating t:e Board of Bigher Educakion. Second Eeading of

the Bill. Ho compittee âaendments.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz nâaendments frop the floor?'l

Clerk teone: psone.4l

Speaàer :atijevich: lThird :eadlng. House :ill 1182.

:ead the 9il1.>

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 1182.../

stuffle.
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Speaker Katijevick: >Out... out of tâe record. I'm no* going to
call on the Gentleman from Cooky Representative Cullerton.

nets going to explain what happened. ke tcok some Bills

off of tbe Consent Calendare and he's going to explain #:y

we did ik: aad why some, I believee 2ay have to be

returnede or should be. nepresentative Cullerton. the

Gentleman frop Cook.''

Cullerton: 'lYese thank you, ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlepen

of the House. I would ask leave of the House to take Bills

that had been repoved from t:e Consent Calendar, House

Bills 1355. 1707. 1947. and 2176 and have them returned to

tbe Consent Calendar. We siaply ask... and voted oa at

tbis time. ke simply had asked tàat they be taken off

before we had a chance to... so that we could :ave a cbance

to reviev tbem. %e've checàed it with 1he Pepublican side

ol t:e aislee and tàey are in aqreement. So I kould ask

leave of :he House to àave those Hoese Bills puE back on

t:e Consent Calendar.'l

speaker Katijevichz lThe Gentleaan froa De:itte Representative

vinson.l

Viasonz ''Thank you. sc. Speaker. I would just concur that Kr.

Cullerton has cleared it here. and that there were no...

none of the Bïlls that ve atteapted to reuove from... or

did reaove from the Consen: Calendar are goiag back on.

5o?e of t:ese are Bepublican Eillso/

Speaker 'atijevichz ''The Lady froz Cooke aepresentative

àlexander.l

àlexanderz ''Tbank you. Kr. Speaker. :epresentative Cullerton.

were objections raised to tbese Bills tbat were on Consent

calendar? Tâere vere no objections or sotions put wit:

thea? àl1 rigkt. Thank you.''

Speaker Hatijevichz nâl1 'right. goes tbe Gentle/an kave leave

that the Bills innumerated be returned to the order of
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Consent Calendar at TNird Beadiag. teave? And leave is

granted. :r. tlerky read the 2il1s.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1355. a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Environaenkal Proteckion zct. Third neading o; t:e :ill.

House 3ill 1707: a 5iIl for an Act to aoend the Illinois

Insurance Code. Third Readànq of tbe Bil1. nouse Bill

1941. a Bill for an âct to aaend an âct in relation to

state seif-insurance àealtb plan. làird Eeading of tbe

3ill. ànd Bouse Bill 2176: a Bill fo2 an Act to amend the

Illinois Pension code. Third Beading of +he 2il1.'l

Speaker Natijevich: lThe question is: 'Sball t:ese Bllls pass?'.

Ihose in favor signify by voting #ayee. tbose opposed by

voting enay'. Have all voted? âtta boye Zeke. Have all

voted vho wisk? The Clerk vil1 lake tbe record.' 0n tbis

questione there are 105 voting 'aye'g none voting 'naye. 1

voting 'present': and tàese Billsy having ceceivmd tbe

Constitutional Hajoritye are hereby declaced passed. Gn
page t?o af tàe Calendar. on tâe crder of House Bills

Second Reading Short Debate Calendare Eouse Pill 73g

Preston. Is Pteston here? 0ut of the record. House Bill

115. Terzich. Out of t:e record. House Bill...

Terzich... ke#ll sàip alà t:e lerzicâ Bills then. Go to

second... page threee House Bill 281. levin. Read the

:il1.>

Clerk O':rienz l:ouse Bill 281. a 2111 for an àct to amend

Sections of the Condominiu? Property àck. Second Heading

of the gill. Amendwent #1 vas adopted in Conmittee.o

speaker Katilevich: ''An; Kotions?t'

clqrk OeBrienz 'I:o dotions filed.l

Speaker datilevichz ''âpy âzendments?'l
clerk O#Brien: SlFloor Amendzent #2e Levine aaends Bouse Bill 281

as aœended and so forth.''

Speaker xatijevic:z lzhe Gentleman froœ Cooky nepresentative
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Ieviny on Floor Amendnent #2.d'

tevinz 'IYeahe âaendmen: #2 is another one in the series of

àmendments to this package tàat *as suggested by tbe... tbe

Illinois Bome Builders. It si/ply clarifiese vith respect

to add-onse tbat the provision applies vhether it's one or

zore residential unit.l

speaker Hatijevicàz ''Tbe Gentleman bas zoved for the adoption of

àmendzent #2. â11 in favor slgnify by saying 'aye..

opposed 'nay.. Amendment #2 is adopted. further

Aaendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: IlNo further àœendœeots.''

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Third aeading. House Bil1... teave tbat...
keep this Bill on Sbort Debate Calendar. teave. Third

Readinq. nouse Bill 395. teverenz. nead the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: f'nouse Bill 395. a B1ll for an Act to amend

uniforp disposition of Unclaimed Property Act. Second

neading of ::e Bill. z/endœent #1 vas adopted in

Committee.l

speaker Katljevicbz H'otion filed?f'

Clerk O'Brien: l:o Hotions filed./

Speaker 'atijevicbz ''àaendments frop the floor?l

Clerk O':rienz I'floor âmenGaent #2e o'Connell. amends House Bill

395 by deleting the title and so forth./

speaker satijevic:l ''The Gentleaan froa Cooke is Representative

Kaconnell (sic - Oeconnell) here? Representative Ievi...

Leverenz-?

Leverenz: *ïes, I woald like to get on gith this. gepresentative

olconnell put ùis naœe and my naae on Aaendment #3: and ue

would like to get Amendment #2 adopted. vbich does not bave

ay name on it./

Speaker Hatijevichz *proceed-l'

teverenz; ''And I#d liàe to bave to bandle it.n

Speaker datijevich: tlDoes the Genllezan :ave leave to... t:e
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Gentleœan fro/ Dekitty Representafive Vinson.l

Vinson: 'l:r. Speaker. I vould like the sponsor to explain the

Apendœent.l'

Speaker Katijevicb: HHe's qoing to. Does àe have leave to

proceed in place of O'Connell with the àaendzent? Leave is

granted. Proceede Tei.''

teverenz: 'llt would si/ply allog the unclaimed property dollars

to be qsed as a morgage azount of Roneye and kâakes a11 it

doe s. ànd I lould ask that it would be adopted.n

Speaker datijevichz ''zepresentative teverenz has moved for the

adoption of àmendment #2. â11 in favor say... the Lady

from Champaigny :epresentative Sattertàwaite-œ

Sakterthwaitez ''Eepresentative Leverenz. can you tell us where

that money now qoesz/

Speaker satijevicb: Nmepresentative tevereaz.''

Leverenzz 'lcurrentlyy the zoney goes to pensiona.''

satterthvaite: f'Qell. that's v:at I thougàty and in that case. I

think I voqld arise to oppose the Amendment. T:e unclaimed

property aoniesy havinq been deposiked in tbe pension

systems in kYe past, has allowed kbose pension systems to

gain a little bit better position. I think tàat it vould

be a real mistake for us to divert that money now and put

it to some otber usee and I vould object to tbe adoption of

this Amendaent.'l

Speaker Katijevich: 'Igepresentative teverenz bas aoved for the

adoption of âmendment #2. Those in favor say 'aye'y those

opposed say .noe. The 'ayes. bave it. and t:e âmendment #2

is adopted. Further âmendments?''

clerk O#Brien: lfloor Apendment #3v o'Connell - teverenz. amends

Hoqse :il1 395...*

Speaker Hatijevich: NRepresentative Leverenz on âœendment #3.f'

Leverenz: ''Leave to wiàhdraw âmendment #J.''

Speaàer Katijevich: 'Iteave to vithdrau âlendwent #3y and it is
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witbGragn. Furtber àmendqents?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'IHo furt:er âaendments?''

Speaker 'atijevichz llThird Reading. teave to have tbe Bill

repain on short Debate Calendar. teave is qcanted. House

Bill 428. kbite. Is Jesse here? I don't see :iD here.

Out of the record. House Bill R81. stuffle. Is... I

don't see... 0ut of the record. House Bill 487. Diprima.

nead the 2ill.I'

Clerk O 'grienz ''House Bill 487. a 3ill for an âct to ameod tbe

Personnel Code. Second Beading of the Bill. No Coamittee

âmendments.'l

Speaker dat ijevicb: llAny âmendments froœ tàe floor?''

C lerk OlBriea: ''Floor âmendlent #1. aepresentative Tuerk. amends

House Bill %87 on page one and so fortk.'l

Speaker Hatijevichl ''The Gentleman froz Peoriav gepresentative

Tuerke on âwendaent #1./

Tuerk: ''Speaker, Hembers of House. in Comaitteew tbere #as soae

concern which I voiced and it xas shared by otbers

including the private citizens, ?ho were supporting this

Billy that many veterans would get so much preference in

this Bill that t:ey could bump. say a veteran with a year

seniority coald bulp somebody out uith five or ten years

seniority. so Ehis Apeadœenk rqstricts 1he veteran

preference langaage to apply only gken employees àave tbe

sape sqniority and service. I vould *ove for kàe

adoption./

speaker Hatijevichz ''RbpreeeRtative Tuerk has moved for tàe

adoption of Aaendment #1. There's no debate? àl; those io

favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed by saying eno4e and

the 'ayes: have it. ând the zaendment is adopted. further

âwendments?/

Clerk OêBrieh: df%o furtbec Alendments.n

Speaker xatijevich: ''Thir; Reading. Eouse Bill 502. teverenz.
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Leave that the Bill remain on Short Dekake. Leave? And

Hoqse Bill R87 is on lhird Reading Short Debate. noase

3i1l 502. Leverenz. nead the :ill.''

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 502. a Bill for an zct to amend

Sections of tàe Civil Adzinistrative Code. Second Reading

of t:e Bill. No Coamittee âpendments.f'

speaker Batijevichz Dàny Committee... any âaendments...

àmendœents fro/ the floor'/

Clerk OeBrien: œfloor Aaendment #1e tevereaz. anends Hoese Bill

502 on page-..'l

speaker xatijevic:z Hthe Gentleœan frop Cooke âepresentative

teverenz. on Apendment #1./

Leverenz: ''The Amendment, I believe. liaits it to space in access

of ten thousand and gould uake the Capitol Developœent

Board advisory in natureg ratber tban a aust in teras of

lease approval. I would ask for t:e adoption of tbe

àmendment which I understand Central Kanageaent supports.'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''The Gentleœan :as noved for the adoption of

Amendment #1. There's no debate. âll in favor say 'aye4:

opposed 'nay'. and àlendmqnt #1 is adopted. furtker

zlendments'n

Clerk Leone: ''No further Anendlents.n

Speaker Katijevicht lThird Read... Ieave that this Bill remain on

short Debate. Leave? T:e Bill's on Third Beading Short

Debate. gouse B1ll 503. Davis. Bead the Bi1l.''

Clerk Zeonel luouse Bill 503. a Bill ïor an âct in relation to

the pqblication of cectain official notices. second

Reading of the Bi11. àaendment #1 was adopted in

comlittee.'l

speaker Katijevich: p'otions?''
Clerk Leonez 'INo Hotion filedo'l

Speaker hatijevich: lâmendments frow the floor?/
Clerk Leonez neloor âaendzent #2e Giorgi. amends nouse Pill 503
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on page onee in line one. and so forthe/

Speaker Katijevicb: ''The Gentleaan from ginnebagoy Bepresentative
Giorgiy on t:e âmendœent #2.*

Giorgiz 'Idr. speakery I ask leave to withdraw zmendaent #2y

because it's incorrect.'l

Speaker Natijevich: 'Rteave ko vitkdraw àpend/ent #2? ând leave

is granted. Amendaent #7 is githdragn. Further

âaendmentsQ''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ieloor ADendment #3e Giorgie aoends House Bill 503

as amended and so fortb.''

Speaker Katijevich: lRepresentative Giorgi on âmendment #3.:1

Giorgi: lHr. Speaker, ghat âmendaent #3 does is it... this

broadens tbe definition for uàich it allows swall unitse

such as housiag aœthorities, to utilize tNe provision of

the Joint Purcâasing âct. It doesn't do anything to t:e

other part of tbe Billv and I urge the adoption of t:e

âaendnent-/

Speaker Katijevichl MEepresentative Giorgi bas œoved for t:e

adoption of âaendaent #3. âll in favor say eayeev opposed

'nay'. and Amendaent #3 is adopted. 'urther âaendzents7l'

clerk O'Brien: *:o farther Apendments.u

speaker datijevichz lThird Readinq. teave that this Bill reaain

on t:e Short Debate Calendar? teave. House Bill 548.

ïour... Yourell. Bead t:e 9il1.#I

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 548. a Bill for aa âct to amend an âct

coacerninq land tikles. Smcond Reading of the Bill. No

Committee âœendlentso''

Speaker iatijevichz 'IFloor AmendmGnts?l'

Clerk O'Brienz l'floor zmendment #1e Vourelle amends House Bill

5q8 on page fiveg line seventeen and so forth.'l

Speaker Katijevicb: 'lThe Gentlewan from Cooke Depresentative

Yourell, on âmendmeat #1.œ

ïourell: 'lfes: thank you, Kr. speaker. Awendaent #1 is proposed
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by the tegislative Reference Bureau. It corrects spellinq.

I œove for tbe adoption of Amendœent #1 to House Bill 548.H

Speaker 'atijevich: I'Bepresentative ïourell :as moved for the

adoption of ânendment #1. If there#s no debatee a1l those

is favor say 'aye'y opposed 'nay'w and àwendment #1 is

adopted. further ânendœents?d'

Clerk O'Brienz /Ho further zmendments.l

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'lthird Reading. Leave that Rouse :ill 5R8

will rewain on the Order of sàort Debate Caleadar. Leave.

House Bill 556. noffman. Read the Bill.''

Clerk OeBrien: I'nouse Bill 556, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of an âct in relation to state finance. Second

Readinq of t:e Bill. xo Colmittee Aaendaents.M

Speaker :atijevic:: ''Amendments from the floor?œ

Clerk O'Brien: l'one.u

Speaker Katijevicb: nT:ird Aeading. nouse Eil; 635 is out of the

record. House Bill 643. Ronan. Bead the Bil;.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House'Bill 6:3, a Bill for an zct relating to t:e

licensing of burglar and holdup alarœ businesses. second

Aeading of the Bill. âmend/ent #1 was adopted in

Cowaittee.''

Speaker datijevic:: 'lAny Motions?l

Clerk O'Brien: /No 'otions filed.f'

Speaker Hatijevickz ''àmendments from the floor7'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor àmendnent #2. Bonane amends House Bill 6R3

as amended and so forth.''

speaker Katijevich: ''The Gentieman from Cooke aepresentakive

Ronane on âmendment #1... or 2 ratherep

nonan: 'lr:ank youy :r. Speakere Nembers of the Hoqse. zmendment

#2 is a cleanup Amendaent by the Reference Bureaq. àll it

does is clarify soze of the inforuation in âaendment #1.d'

Speaker saEijevich: 'Ilhe Gentleaan has loved for th.e adoption of

&aendment #1. à11 those in favor say eaye'e opposed 'nay..
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and âmenGaent #2 is adopted. Further âmendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ko further âmendmentsol

Speaker Katijevichr 'lThïrd :eading. Leave that this Bill reuain

on t:e Order of Ghort gebate Calendar. Do ve :ave leave to

hear Bouae Bill 635... Covlisbaw? Tàere are no floor

àmendnents, I qnderstand. leave? Hoase Bill 635.

covlishav. Clerkr read the Bill.>

clerk O'arienz ''nouse Bill 635. a Bill for an zct to aaend

Sections of the School Code. Second Beading of the Bill.

xo Coamittee Amendments.''

Speaker Katijevichz 'lâny Floor âmendments?''

clerà O::rien: Hsone.l'

Speaker Hatijevicbz lThird aeading. House 9ill 662. Paagle.
nead the 2il1.'I

Clerk o'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 662, a Ei1l for an Act...'I

speaker satijevicht eone momeat. I don't see Pangle. Is Cbuck

around? nold it for a second. ne's around somewbere.

Kautinoes here. Proceed wit: the Bill.eI

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 662, a B1ll for an âct to aaend

sections of the Illinois Iottery lau. second aeadinq of

t:e 3àll. No Committee àlendpenks./

Speaker satijevichz NAaendments frop t:e floor'l

clerk B'Brienz 'Iâmendment #1. Panglee amends Hoase Bill 662 on

page one by deleting line txelve and thirteen and so

fort:-e

Speaker Katijevic:: lsautino, can you handle that?l

:autino: ''Aes, Sir.'l

speaker Hatijevichz lLeave... leave tàat iautino àaadle âaendaent

#1. teave? Pepresentative Kautino on Cozmittee

Amendzent... on 'loor zmendaent #1.4,

Nautinoz 'lThat would be Floor Amendœent #1.,1

speaker Hatijevic:z Opanglees bere now.e'

Kautino: NIs Chuck àere nov?l
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speaker 'atijevicàz ''rloor Awendment #1. Panglee you're on... to

nouse :ill 662./

Panglez IlThat's just a technical âmendment. I believe.'l

Speaker 'atijevichr IlIk changese 'me' to 'sball'. Is tbat it?/

Pangle: ''Oh. It:s... it's tàe... it deletes this... it deletes

the education and other important huzan services prograp.

1* deletes education and other important hunan services

progzaps. and it:s just for the coaaon sc:ool fand only-ll

Speaker Katijevicà: ''The Gentleaan has moved for t:e adoption of

àwendment #1. àll in favor say 'aye'. opposed enaY'. and

àmendment #1 is adopteG. Yurther âmendpents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor Amendeent #2y Pangley apends Boqse gill 662

on page four by inserting after line tventy-eight the

following.l'

speaker 'atijevich: lEepresentative Pangle on âmendpent #2.11

Pangle: *It jqst assures unclaimed lottery prize money is to be

diverted to school fund. rather than cenerai nevenue Fand-''

Speaker satijevich: ''The Gentleœan has aoved :or t:e adoption of

âœen4ment #2. On that. the Gentleman from Cooke

nepresentative teverenz.''

Leverenzz lcouid you q xplain What fund it goes to nove and what

it *ill go to with tàe Aœendœent?''

Panglez *It... presentlyy it goes into the General zevenue 'und.

Tke càange is simply t:at a1l of t:e proceeds go into tbe

General âevenue Fund.'l

Leverenz: uznd do yoq intend for it to go to the...''

Panglez f'Comaom school fund-''

Levetenz: %Could... do you have any idea... you're saying that

thak is lottery Doney?N

Pangle: 'ITbak's correct.'l

Leverenz: ''Dlclaiwed lottery prizes?l'

Panglez 'lcorrect.l

Leverenzz l'Bo you knov àow zuch that is?/
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Panglez ''So. I don:t. Sir./

Leverenzz Dnhe ob. $2.000,000.00. lhank you./

Pangle: llhank you. Every pennY helps.l

Speaker Hatijevicht IlT:e Gentleaan has zoved for tbe adoption of

Amendzent #2. zl1 those in favor say eayee. opposed

:nay'e and àwendmenk #2 is adopted. Fultker âzendaents?''

Clerk O#Brieal /Ko furtbet âeendlenlswl

speaker 'atijevichz 'dThird Reading. Leave tbal House :i1l 662

remain on the Order of Sàort Debate. teave. Bouse aill

690. noaer. Aead tbe BilI./

Clerk o'Brieh: nxouse Bill 690. a Bill for an Ack to aaend Sec...

Sections of the Criminal Code. second Beading of the Bill.

âmendment #1 gas adopted in Committeevl

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''àny Hotions filed?n

clerk O'Brien: ''xo notàons filed./

Speaker 'atljevich: l'âny Aaendments froa the floorol'
Clerk Oe3rien: I'Floor Amendaent #2y Homere aaends House Bill 690

as amended wit: page and line number references to House

âmendaent #1 and so fortk.l

Speaker Hatijevich: '':epresentative Homer on âaendment 42./

Boœer: ''Kr. Speakere ladies and Gentlevene âaendment #1 creaked

tbe offense of nnlawful interference or theft of public

utility services. This âmendment #2 was recozmended in

committee. âmendment :1 liaited tàe application of this

offense to those pqblic utilities regqlated ky tàe Illinois

comnerce Comnission. 1:e Cowmittee felt that this should

be aade standardized and unifora and +ç include also tbose

utilities ovned and operated by aunicipalities as well as

electric cooperatives. ând that#s khat àmendment #2 vould

do. I vould ask for t:e favcrable adoptlon of âmendment

42.11

speaker Hatijevich: AThe Gentleman has aoved for tbe adoption of

Aaendment #2. âll those in favor say #aye'y opposed ênayey
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and Aaendment #2 is adopted. eurtàer zaendments?e'

Clerk O'Brien: lNo fqrther àwendwents. ''

Speaker datijevicbz lThird Reading. teave that nouse 5i1l 690

remain oa t:e Order of Sàort Debate. Leave, and the Bill

will reœain on Short Debate. House Bill 727. saltsman.

Read the Ei1l.n

Clerk O'Brienz Ddouse Bill 777. a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of an âct to regulate tàe granting of assistance

to indigent var veterans and tbeir faailàes. Second

Beading of the Bill. No Ccp,ittee zaendments.l

Speaker datilevich: lzaend/ents frcm the floor?/

Cler: O'grienz lFloor zaendaent #1, Saltsmane a/ends House Bill

727...91

Speaker Aatijevichz lnepresentative Saltsmao on Amendment #1. '1

saltsaan: ''Vesy 5r. Speaker. this kas an à/endwent that was

vorked oqt wit: the county and townsàip officials. and it

vas a language cbanged to zake sure that the county board

did oversee tbe Donies. It did come to an agreezent- . .''

Speaker Katijevichz IlBepresentative Saltsman moves tàe adoption

of Amendment #1. âl1 kbose in favor say eaye:e opposed

'nay'y and àmend/ent #1 is adopted. Further âmend/ents'''

Clerk O'prienz ''Floor ânendaent #2e Diprimae amends House Bill

727 on page onee in line three and so forth.l'

Speaker Eatijevicb: Ilohe Genilelan from Cookw :mpresentative

Diprima. on âwendaent :2. :is liq:t's on, but I don't see

him. Representative Topinkae for what pqrpose do you rise?

Topiakaz nres, :r. Speaker: if Representative Diprima is not here

on âmeadzent #2, I would Dove to takle àmendment #2. *.

Speaker 'atijevichz l@elle just a zoœent. âre you doin: that in

his behalf?''

Topiakaz ''I doagt tbink I have to. I9œ doing it in behalf of tbe

whole Cowaittee.l

speaker Aatijevichz lkelle that's a little different. khat do
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you want to do. Done hold the 9ill?eI

Saltsman: lïese he was here juzt a second aqo.''

Speaker 'atijevich: lVeah: I saw hia.''

Saltsmaaz ltarry bacà theree Dicà? Diprima?''

Speaker Natljevich: wEepresentative Diprima. where ever #ou are.

9ell: let:s... let's hold tbis Bill. and we will come back

to it. Leave to hear House Bill 833. Karpiel. S:e had to

leave. ànd we don't believe tàat there is any zœendments.

House 9ill 833, read tbe Billpn

Clerk O'Brienz Itnouse Bill 833. a Bill for an âct in relation to

quarterly tax reports being œade to county and local

nunicipalities by tàe Departaent of :evenue. Second

Eeading of the Bill. zaendzent #1 vas adopted in

Committee./

speaker Katijevicbz lâny Kotions filed?''

clerk O'Brien: 'lNo dotions flled.l

speaker Hatijevichz ''àzendments from 1he floor?l'

Clerk O'srien: nNo Floor âmendâents.''

Speaker 'atijevicb: NThird Reading. nouse Bill 842. Bastert.

Eead the :ill.>

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 8:2. a Bill for an âct to alend

Sections of kàe Civil âdRinistrative Code. Second Beading

of t:e Bill. No Cozmittee âœendwents./

Speaker datijevichz ''àaeniments from tbe four...floor'/
Clerk O'Brienz Ileloor àmendlent #1e Eastert: amends House Bill

8%2 by adding to line 13 the folloving and so forth.l

speaker datijevlch: lnepleseatatlve Haskert on âleadpeat #1.N

Hastertf lKr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of tbe Honse:

àmendment #1. is a tec:nical âmendment that *as asked for

by Democratic staff. I agree witb their request. And xhat

ik does, is just explain what notice is, and if notice

sàall be provided by delivering by zail to eac: uait of

local governaent a listing of legislation passed by this
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Bod#.#'

speaker datijevichz ''The Gentleœan has Koved for t1e adoption of

âaendaent #1. âll tbose in favor sa& 'aye'. opposed 'naye:

and zmendpent #1 is adopted. 'urtàer âaendwents?''

Clerk o'Brien: l:o Further âwendaents.'l

Speaker Katijevich: œlhird :eading. teave that this B1ll rem...

Ohe tâere's been a request for a fiscal note filed, and the

Bill will reaain on t:e crder of Second. noqse Bill. ..

teave to return back to t:e Order of Eouse Bill 1166. Penny

Pullen's Bill. vhich ve took out of the record. Ieave to

return to House Bill 1166. nead the BilI.'I

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 1166, a Bill for an âct to facilitate

access to decedent's safe deposik box to search ïor will

and barial docuwents. second neading of the 3ill.

â*endments #1 and 2 vere adopted in Coœpittee.l

Speaker datijevic:z uKotions filed?l

Clerk O'Brienz ''No dotions flled.n

Speaker qatijevichz IlAœendaents from the floor?''

clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor Amendaents.N

Speaker Hatilevich: ''lhird Beadirg. Back to page q: nouse Bill

853: Olson. Bead the 9i11.'1

Clerk O'Brienz laouse sill 853. a Bitl for an âct to alend

Sections of t:e Illinois âdzinistrative Procedure àct.

Second Reading of tbe Bill. Ho Cowaittee àzendments-'d

Speaker Katïjevich: 'Iâ/endments froa the floor?''
Clerk O'Brien: ''None.'f

Speaker :atijevichz ''Third Reading. house Bill 862. Bullock.

Read t:e 2ill.''

Clerk o'Brien: I'House Bill 862. a Bill for an âct to ceqqire

prison population impact note for cerkain Bills. Second

neading of the Bill. àmendaeat #1 ?as adopted in

Committee./

Speaker Hatijevich: ldotions filed?/
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C lerk O'Brienz ''No Aotions filed.'l

Speaker Katijevic:z 'Ixœendments froa the floor?l

speaàer Katijevich: ''Tbird Reading. nouse Bill 886. Kleam. Eead

t:e Bi1l.N

C lerk O'Brien: flnouse Bill 886. a Bill for an âct to amend an âck

concerning public utilities. Second Beading of tbe Bill.

Anendment #1 was adopted in Eom/itteew'l

Speaker Katijevichz Ildotions filed?ll

Clerk Oesrienz 'lNo sotions filed.''

Speaker Xatijevicb: 'Izpendments froa t:e floorQ''

Clerk O'Brienz /No #loor Aœendaents.'l

speaker Katijevich: f'Third Reading. House Bill 922: Davis. Bead
the 9ill.1I

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 922. a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of tbe Illinois Insurance Code. Second âeading of

the Bill. àaendment #2 gas adopted previously.ll

Speaker :atijevicb: ''Hotions filedo''

Clerk OeBrienz HHo Kotions filed./

Speaker Katijevich: lâmendzents froa the floor?/
Clelk O'Brienz OFloor lmendzent #3. Davisv amends House Bi11 922

on page 1v in line 1 and so forth.n

Speaker dakijevichz lnepresentative Davis on Amendmenk #3.'1

Davisz ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker and 'ewbers of the Hoase.

Ameniment #3 simply allows the cbange in t:e articles of

incorporation of doaestic insurance com#anies to have the?

issue preferred as gell as coz/on stocks-el

Speaker datijevicbz ''Gentleman :as zoved for tàe adoption of

àlendment #3. à11 tàose in favor sa# 'aye', opposed 'Lay'y

and Apendpent #3 is adopted. Further Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: ê'No furkber àwendaents.'f

speaker Xatijevich: lThird neadinq. teave tbat this Bill rewain
on the Order of Sàort Debate? leavee and the Bil1 xill so

remain. House Bill 92:. Leverenz, bere? Bun it. Call the
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'i1l.''

Clerk OeBrien: lHousq Bill 92R. a Bill for an Act to transfer

monies from tbe Comaunications Bevolving Fund to t:e

General Revenue Fund. Second :eading of tbe Bill. xo

Coamittee Amendments.e

Speaker sakijevichz ''zaendmeats from the floor?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'INone.''

Speaker datijevichz ''Third Eeading. Leave to... ueere qoing to a
Bill on Third Reading. vbich bas qot to be

àmendment...returned to t:e Order... nepresentative

Zeverenze for what purpose Go you arise?'l

Leverenz: *1 think that... I.m sorry. I ap incorrecte and Iê1l

sit back dovn. Thank you./

Speaker Katijevicbz ''zlrigàt. teave to go to the 6rder of House

9il1 'hird Beading on page 38. House Bill 553. leave tbat

that Dill return to tbe Order of Second Eeading for the

purposes of an Awendment. Leave... House 3ill... teave is

granted, and House Bill 553 is returned to t:e Order of

Second Readinq. Read t:e Bi1l.''

Clerk oeBrienz 'IThis Bill has been read a second time,

prevlously. zmendment #3. Vinson - Johnson - Tate -

Dipriaa and Topinka. amends Eouse Bill 553 as amended on

page 1 and so fortb./

Speaker 'atijevich: alhe Gentleman froz Champaigne :epresentative

Johnson on àœend/ent #3.41

Johnson: Mlhank you. :r. Spqaker and Heabers: and thank You for

courkesy of allowing us to present this. This âmendnenty

àmendment #3e directs itself to a problem thates occurred

in C:ampaign Countyg as 1 understand ite and a couple of

tbe Saburban Chicago arease vberein cfrtain units of local

governmenk have soqght to probibit and regulate the display

of the â/erican flag b: private businesses within its

corporate boundaries. This Eill sipply... tbis âœendment
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simply clarifies that municipalities donet have the powers

to do that.''

Speaker Aatljevichz e'The Gentleman bas œoved for +he adoption of

Alendment #3. âll those in favor say 'ayeee opposed 'nay'e

and Apendœent #3 is adopted. Furt:er âmmniaents?/

Clerk OeBrien: l:o further â*endaents.f'

Speaker Katijevichz /No fqrther â:endnentse Third neadinq. :ack

to page %. House Bill 926. Jaffe. Read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Bouse Bill 926. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tàe Illinois Ankitrust àct. Second Aeading of

the Bill. No Cozmittee àaendaeats.o

speaker datilevichz nâœendments froa tbe Jloor?''
Clerk OeBrien: llfloor âmendaent #1# Jaffe, amends nouse Bill 926

on page..-/

Speaker datijevichz lThe Gentleaao from Cooke Bepresentative

Jaffe on âaendment #1.9,

Jaffe: l'Kr. Speakere âmendment #1 is zerely a technical

âpendnent. khat it does. it conforzs the language of tàis

particqlar Bill to the federal law. That's al1 tbak it

really does. ând I move for the adoption..-''

Speaker datijevick: 'lnepresentative Jaffe aoves for the of

Awendment #1. zll those in favor say eaye', opposed enay'.

and àaendment #1 is adopted. Further Aaendments?d'

Clerk O'srien: *Ko further âaenduents.''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Thir; Beading. Leave tbak this Bill relain

under tàe Qrder of Short Debate. teavee Bill will so

reaain. nouse Bill 952. Ebbesen. Is 'bbesen aronnd? I

don't see him here. lake it out. Hoqse Bill 985,

Saltsaan. Eead the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bill 985, a sill for an âct concerninq

poblic ukilities. Second :eading of t:e Bill. No

Committee Amendaents.l

speaker Aatijevich: ''Aaendments fro? tbe qfloorg''
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Clerk o'Brien: ''Hone.l

Speakqr Katijevich: nThir; Reading. House Bill 996. aonan. Read

tàe Bil1.'l

Clerk o'Brien: lHouse Bill 996. a Pill for an âct in relation lo

county and mqlticounty Public nealth zepartaents. Second

Readinq of the Bill. No Co/mittee à/endaenks.'l

Speaker Katijevich: Ozmendments from the floor?/

clerk O'Brien: ''Noneoe'

Speaker satijevich: ''Tbird Reading. House Bill 1Q20. Aeading

tbe Bill.#I

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1020, a Bill for an àct to add

Sections to tbe Illinois lunicipal Code. second âeading of

the Bïl1. z/endment # 1 gas adopted ln Committeeo/

Speaker :at ijevich: l'Kotions filed?l

clerk OeBrien: nNo dotions filed./

Speaker datijevich: tlâmendzents froa the floora/

Clerk OlBrien: llFloor A/endzent #2. Bannig- 'ving. amends Hoase

Bill 1020 as amended./

Speaker Hatilevich: lBepresentatlve Hannlg.W
Hannigz 'lYes. Tbank youe Kr. Speaker. Kembers of the House. I#w

going to vitbdraw this âmendpent. :ut I mig:t just say for

t:e Eecorde tbat originally it was presented to ae by tàe

Farn Bqreauy kecause tàey feel that the riqht of eminent

doœain will cause a great prosle? for tàep. But becéuse of

tbe fine sponsor of the Bill. and his offer of helpiag us

work this problep out: I ask to vitkdrax this àmendœent.''

speaker 'atijevichl lT:e Gentlepan aeàs leave to witàdraw

Amendment #2? teavee leave is so granted. Furtber

àaendments?''

Cler: OeBrien: ''Ho Further Awendœents.'f

Speaker Katijevichz 'llhird aeading. Hoase Bill 1051, Vourell.

iead tbe Bi1l.'I

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1051. a Bill ïor an zct to amend the
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Local Governmental Ezployees Tort Iplunity âct. Second

Eeading of the Bili. No Comœittee âmendaents.o

Speaker 'atljevich: 'lAmendlents from the floor?'l
Clerk O'Brien: l'one.l

Speaker datijevicàz llhird Reading. Rouse :ill 3052. ïourell.

Read tbe Ei11.*

Clerk O'Brienz pnouse Bill 1052. a 'il; for an àct to amend

Sections of an zct in relation to selection and use of

library materials. Second neadinq of the Bill. No

Committee âmendaents-n

Speaker Katijevichz 'lâmendments froœ the floor'N

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hone.l

Speaker satijevich: ''Third geading. House Bill 1085. HcGann.

Bead the :ill.#'

clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 1085. a Bill for an àct to create tbe

Illinois Izpoundpent Control âct. Second :eading of tbe

Bill. 'o Comaittee âaendment.'l

speaker Hatijevich: ''àmendments flow the floor'/

clerk O'Brien: NFloor âmendlent #1e Representative HcGann. awends

House Bill 1085 on page 7 and so fortb./

Speaker 'atijevichz nthe Gentleman froœ Ccoke Eepresentative

KcGann on the floor âmendment #1.:1

KcGann: Hlhank you. Kr. Speaker and le/bers o: the House. Tbis

Aaendment speaks only to accoœplishing a request froœ tbe

tEB to be placed in t:is :ill... on this 8ill.n

Speaker Batijevichz Hfhe Gentlemen moves the adoption of

Awendœent #1. All those in favor say êaye'g opposed .nay'.

and Aaend/ent #1 is adopted. Turtber àmendments?n

clerk O'Brien: >:o further Amendpents.'l

Speaker Katijevichz 'IThird Reading. teave that this 3ill rezain

on the Order of Short zebate. teave. House Eill 1090. Is

gepresentative Pierce on the flooc? Ou* of the record.

House Bill 1101. Legin. nead tbe Eill.''
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Clerk OeBrien: ''House Bill 1101e a 9il1 for an zct to amend

sections of tbe Illinois Administrative Procedure âct.

second Eeadlng of the Bill. Aaendment #1 was adopted in

colmittee./

speaker datïjevicà: lKotions filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho Kotions filed.''

speaker Xatijevich: Mâaendzents froa the floorQ''

clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor Amendments-n

Speaker hatijevich: lThird Eeadinq. House B1ll 1111e teverenz.

1111e leverenz. Read it.'l

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 1111, a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of k:e Civil âduinistrative Code. Secoad :eading

of t:e Bill. so Committee A.endaents.l

Speaker datijevicb: nâmendzents from t:e floor?l

Clerk O#:rien: 'lNone-N

speaker Katilevàcb: llhird Eeading. nouse 9i11 1117e Steczo.

Read the :i1l.I'

Clerk O#Brien: ''Bouse Bill 1117e a 2i1l for an zct to amend

Sections of 1à* School Ccnstruction Eond âct. Second

Reading of tbe Bill. âaendœent #1 *as adopted in

cowmittee.d'

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'ldotions filed?n

Clerk G'Brienz 'lNo 'otions filed.''

Speaker satijevich: lâKendaents froœ the floorzl

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Floor âmendzents.œ

Speaker satijevic:: I'Third Xeading. Is Eepresentative Nasb here?
House Bill 1130 out of the record. Bouse Bill 1142, Xalp:

Dunn. Eead t:e :ill.''

Clerk OeBrien: ''douse Bill 1142: a 9il1 for an âct in relation to

registration of certain profession. Second Eeadinq of the

3ill. No Copzittee âlendzents-''

Speaker Hatijevichz *àlendwents fro/ the floor?o

Cler: O'Brien: ''sone-'l
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Speaker 'atijevich: ''Third neading. House Bill 10qJ (sic - House

Bill 11q3). Read the 9ill.''

Clerk O'Brien: llHouse Bill 1143. a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of tàe Scàool Code. Second leading of the sill.

xo coamittee zaendments.'l

Speaker 'atiïevich: 'lâmendments fron the floor?l

clerk OfBrien: 'lNoneo''

Speaker Katijevich: NThird Reading. nouse :ill 1161: Pekezson.

zead tàe Bill. No. :ut of k:e Record. House Bill 1165.

Out of the Becord. House Bill 1167. Pullen. Bead tbe

:i11.*

C lerk O'arien: ''nouse Bill 1167, a :ill for an âct in relation to

Inheritance and Transfer Iax. Second zeading of t:e Bill.

so committee âmendments.'l

Speaker 'atijevich: Dâny Aaendments from the 'loor?''

Clerk olBrienz ''floor àzendment #1: Fullen. aaends Bouse Bill

1167 on pagm 5, line 1 and so fortb.''

speaker Katijevicbz IlThe îaGy froœ Cook. Aepresentative Fallen on

âmendment #1.%

Pullen: 'I:r. Speaker. I regret to inform you. khe àmendwent seems

not to have been printed yet, even tbough ià was filed

yesterday. It is stràctly tec:nical in nature and is to

ansver problems that the majority side of tbe aisle :ad

witb the Bill. But I guesse that I sbould not ask to qo

forward vitb it-l

Speaker Hatijevich: lnas the àpendment been distribqted? :o?

@elly let's bold tbe nili. @e*1l try to do better: Penny-n

Pullen: ''If t:9 Amend/ent co/es ap later this afternoon before we

leave. perhaps: youed go back to ft?eê

Speaker 'atijevich; nsure: sure will. Iong as it's before it's

::00 o'clock.'l

Pallen: Hnightan

Speaker satijevich: ''House gill 1170. days. Eead the Bill.I'
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Clerk O'Brien: 'Inouse Bill 1170. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. second Reading of the Bill.

âmendaent #1 *as adopted in Comaittee./

speaker Katljevichz œHotions filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: HNo Kotions filed./

Speaker satïjevic:: 'lzmendments from the floor?'l

Clerà O'Brien: ''Ho 'loor âmendœents.n

speaker Katijevichz 'lThird Reading. House Bill 1196. Oblinger.

Bead the :i1l.%

clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 1196: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Barber tav. Second leading ok tàe

Bill. Anendzent #1 vas adopted in Coawitteeo''

Speaker Katijevich: MHotions filed'l

Clerk O'Brienz >5o Hotions filed.''

Speaker Katljevic:z lzaendments from the floor?l'

Clerk O'Brien: /No floor àKendaents.l'

speaker datijevichz HTkilG Reading. nouse Bill 1201. dcGann.

Read tbe Eil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1201, a Bill for an ;ct to amead

Sections of the County Auditing Iav. Second neading of t:e

Bill. :o Committee Aaendaents-''

Speaker 'atilevickz ''Jpendments from the floor?/

clerk O'Erienz lNoneoM

Speaker 'atijevic:: 'IThir; Reading. Bouse Bill 1208, Hccracken.

nead tbe Bi11.M

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 1208. a Bill for an âct ko amend tbe

Illinois ântitrust âct. second Readfng of the aill.

Amendment #1 yas adopted in Colmitteeo'l

speaker Hatijevichz f'Hotions filed?/

Clerk O'Brien: d'No Hotions filed.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz I'lmendments from t:e floorz''

Clerk O'Brien: >No zaeniments Tloor âaendments-''

Speaker Katijevicb: 'IThird Eeading. House Bill 1213. :olf. Read
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tàe :111.41

Clerk O'Brlenz ''Bouse Bill 1213. a Bill for an àct to aaend tàe

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Readinq of t:e Bill. No

Coœmiktee Aaendaents.n

speaker Katilevich: ''âaendœeuts... àœendpents from t:e flooc?''

Clerk O'Erienz ''5one.M

speaker datijevlchz 'lThird :eading. Begert bacà to on page 3.

nouse Bill 428, Jesse gkite. Read the 5ill. House Bill

428.%

clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 428, a Bill for an Act to amend +he

Code of t:e Civil Procedure. Second Readinq of tbe Bill.

:o Committee âœendmentsp''

Speaker satijevich: nâmendments fro: tbe floorzl

Clerk û'Erien: 'Iànd no Floor âaendments.f'

speaker datijevic h: ''Third Reading. Back to paqe House Bill

1225. ïoucell. Aead t:e Bill- Is Xourell... yeab. nere

he is.u

clerk O'Brlenz f'Eoase Bill 1225, a :111 for an zct to azend

Sections of tbe Reveaue âct. second Eeadinq of tbe Bill.

àmend*ent #1 ?as adopted in Co/mittee.N

Speaker datïjevichz #lâny... any 'otionsz*

Clerk OlBrien: 'I'o dotions filed.'l

Speaker Katijevich: Màmendments fron the floor?''

clerk O'Brlen: ''No 'loor Aaend/eats./

Speaker 'ati3evicbz 'Ilhird Aeading. aouse Bill 1226. ls

Birkinbine here? :o. Out of tbe record. House Bill 12.30.

Levereaz. aead the fï11.H

clerk Oe3rienz I'House Bill 1230, a Bill for an zct to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Readinq of tbe Bill. No

Committee Amendpents.''

speaker Katijevic:: œAaeaduents froa khe 'loor?M

clerk OeErien: ''xone.''

speaker datidevichz ''Third Reading. :ouse Bil1... Gentleaan
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from Cook, zepresentakive teverenz-/

Leverenz: l'ïou said there Mere no Coœœittee àmendœents to 1230,

and no âzendments fro/ the floor?l'

Speaker Hatijevichz NQb, ve do bave... Tbat's a Floor Amendment.

A Floor àaendmeat.M

Clerk O'Bcienz 'lFloor âmendzent #1y Ieverenze amends House Bill

1230 on page 2, on line 16...'1

Speaker :atijevich: I'The Gentleuaa fro/ Cooke nepresentative

Leverenz on zwendment #1.u

Leverenzz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Ibe zmendwent makes a simple

reference to tbe proper statute nuœker, and I vould go with

the adoption of the àzenduent.l

speaker datijevich: *Gentleman moves the adoption of âmenduent

#1. Those in favor say 'aye'e oppcsed 'nay'y and âpenduent

#1 is adopted. Further àuendaents? Hone?l'

Clerà o'Briea: ''xo furt:er àaendments.l

speaker datijevicà: N'hird EeaGing. Leave 't:at this Bill remain

uader tâe Order of sàort Debate. Ieave is grasted, and the

Bill so reaains. nouse Bill 1231. gowzan. :un the Bill.

:ead the Bill./

Clerk G'Brien: 'lnouse Bill 1231. a Bill for an âct Eo amend

Sections of tbe Illiaois Pension code. secood Aeadfng of

t:e Bill. âmendaent #1 vas adopted in committee.n

Speaker Hatijevich: l:otions filed'a

clerk o'Brienz ''Xo Kotions filed.'l

Speaker Katïjevichz làmendments fro? the flooc?''

clerk O':rienl I'Ao Floor zaendlents-n

Speaker Hatijevichz lThir; Reading. Page 6 of the Calendar is

nouse Bill 1235. Sattertbvaite. :ead t:e :i1l.*

clerk OlBrlen: ''nouse B1l1 1235. a B1l1 for an âct to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code. Second Eeadinq of

the Bill. Ko Eoœœittee àwendaents.n

Speaker 'atijevich; lâmendwents irom t:e floor?M
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Speaker iatijevich: ''Third Reading. House Bill 12R5. Eopp. nead
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Clerk O'Brien: lEouse Bill 1245, a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the Illiaois Vebicle Code. second geading of

tbe Bill. No toaaittee àzendœents.l

Speaker Katijevich: 'làmendments from t:e floorz''

Clerk O#Brienz lNone.o

speaker iatijevichz olhird Reading. Bouse aill 17:9. zwick.

Zvick. Eead the Ei11.'#

Clerk O'Brien: IlHouse Bill 1249. a Bill for an àdt to aaend

Sections of tke Persoanel Code. Second Aeading of the

Bill. âmendment 11 ?as adopted in Co*/ittee.l

Speaker datijevicà: 'Izny :otions filedzl

Clerk OlBrienz /Ho Notions filed.f'

Speaker 'atijevicb: 'lAwendzenks fron tbe floorz'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Amen4aent to #2. Davisv anends Bouse Bill 1249 on

page 1, in line 2 and so fortb.''

Speaker Xatijevich: l:epresentative Davis on tàm àmendmenkw/

Davis: lThank youe 5r. speaàer. âmendaent #2 would qualify

foraer noqse employees who work for this House. and there

only a couplee I thinke under tbis provision to transfer

continuous setvice cledit why they uere e/ployees of the

House. If tkey bave indeed left tbe Bouse service and

sought employ&ent in tàe regular civil service area of

state employment. So recommend it to #ou for your

endorsement.f

speaàer Katijevicà: lThe Gentleman aoves for tbe adoption of
à/endment #2. l:ose in favor say 'aye.. opposed #nay'e and

àzendment #2 is adopted. 'urther âaendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: l'No furt:er àmendments.'l

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Ko furtàer Aaendments. Third Eeading.

Leave tbak this Bill remain under the Order of Sàort
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Debate. teave is so granted. Tbe Bill so remains. :ekurn

to page 5. the Amendment bas nov been distributed. Penny

Pullen's Bill: House Bill 1167. gead t:e Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 1167. a Pill for am âcE in relation to

InZeritaace and Transfer Tax. Second Reading of the Bill.

so Committee âmendœents./

Speaker Aatijevich: lâmendzents from the floor?l

Clerk O#Brienz ''Floor âmendœent #1y Pullen: aaend House Bill

1167. on page 1y line 1.ï'

Speaker Aatijevicbz ltady floa Cook on Apeudment #1:

aepresentative Pullen-?

Pullen: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. àmendment #1 is, as I indicaked

before, simply a technical âmendœent xhich cleans up some

obsolete languaqe and Dakes some adjustments in paragraph

numberingv and alsoe conforms one Section of the Bill to

another Section. so that tàey are identical as tàey sboqld

have been in drafting. lhis is a Bill that a? bandling

for tbe Chicago Bar âssociation, and there's been great

legal activity on :0th sides of *àe aisle and staff on tkis

aill. ând this Amendment bas been drafted to respond to

Dinor technical yrobleps. I urqe tbis adoption.''

speaker Katijegich: f'Bepresentative Pullen bas moved for tàe

adoption of Aaendaent #1. All in favor say 'aye'e opposed

enay'y anG AKendment #1 is adopted. 'urtber àmendœents?fl

Clerk O.Brien: ''Xo fqrtber Aaend/ents.''

Speaker satljevichz œT:ird neading. Leave that House Bill 1167

remain on the Order of short Debate. teave. and the Bill

vill reœain on sbort Debate. House silà 1261. Is Ebbesen

:ere? out of tbe record. Bouse Bill 1264. :eilly. gead

tbe :ill.>

Clerk Oesrienz ''House Bill 1264. a 3il1 for an Act to amend

sections of t:e Psychologist negistration âct. Second

Beading of the Bill. z/endaent #1 was adopted in
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Conmittee.''

speaker Natijevicb: 'lâny dotionsgl

Clerk O'Brien: nNo Kotions filed.'l

Speaker Aa tïjevlcàz nfloor zaemdmmnts?/

clerk o'Brienz Il'o 'loor âmendments.''

Speaker Aatijevich: ''Third Reading. Houae Bill 1283, Hanniq.

Read the Eil1.*

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 1283. a Bill for an àct to aœend

Sections of the Kobile nome Iocal service 1ax àct. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Coœmittee A/endmentswll

Speaker Hatijevich: pâaendaeats froœ tàe floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'INone.n

Speaker :atljevic:z ''Third neading. House 9111 1287./

Clerk O'Erien: 'lRouse 9il1 1287. a Bill for an âct to amend the

iniform Anatozical Gift âct. Second Reading of the Bill.

Ko committee âaendments.n

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''âny Amendments from the floor?d:

Clerk OeBrien: ''Xone-''

speaker Katijevich: 'ITbird Reading. House Bill 1293. Boffman.

:ead the Ei1l.'f

clerk od3rienz f'House Bill 1293. a Bill for an Act to awend the

Illinois Vekiele Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill. No

comliktee âmendwents.''

speaker 'atijevichz ''âmenGnents frol tbe floor?''
Clerk OlBrien: HAœendaent #1. Topinkav aœends House Bill 1293. on

page 1, in lime and so forth.l'

speaker Aatilevichz ''The Lady 'row cook. Eepresentatlve Topiakae

on Amendment #1.1'

Topinka: @fes. If tàere be no objection. I wculd ask that it Ae

passed becaqse it is so siople. ând it means so auc: to

mey because those of you people w:o kneg about D# toving

experience oe tvo weeks ago. think vill find this

somewhat humorous as gel1.11
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Speaker :atijevich: ''Does anybody knov w:at tbe àmendment does?

Did yoq Kove for adoption? Let's hold tàis sill. Tke

Cbief Sponsor isn't on the floor right nov. Hold tbe Bill.

Thank you very much. nouse Bill 1311e Steczo. :ead the

Bill.dl

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1311e a :ill for an âcà ko a/end

Sections of t:e Juvenile Court âct.''

Speaker 'atisevicb: Hout of the record. Bouse Bill 1323.

Churchill. :ead the :ill.''

clerk o'Brienz ''House Bill 1323. a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of the Juvenile Court âct. Second Beadinq of t:e

Bill. Xo Committee zmendzents.''

Speaker datijevich: Nâmendeents froœ the floor?'l

Clerk Ogzrienl KNone.l'

Speaker satijevich: ''l:ird Beading. 1329. is Slape on tbe floor?

:o. Ou* of t:e record. 1333. Terzich is not on the floor.

Out of tàe record. 1336. Pierce is not on the floor. Out

of the record. 13:0. Honroe Flinn. Eead the :i11.eI

clerk o'Brienz ''Hoqse Bill 1;%0e a Bill for an zck to awend

sections of an Act to revise the law in relatioa to

counties. Second Eeading of the 3i11. so Comœittee

Aaendmentso''

speaker 'atijevicbz oâaendments froœ the floor'/

Clerk O::ràen: l:one.l

Gpeaker Hatijevicbz ''Third Beading. House Bill 1351, Dwight

friedrich. gead the Bi1l.>

clerk o'Brien; ''House :ill 1351. a Bikl for an àck to amend

Sections of the nevenue âct. Second Reading of the Bill.

àmendwent #1 vas adopted in Eoaœittee.'l

Speaker iatijevicbz IlKotion fited?tl

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Hotions filed.''

Speaker Hatijevich: nAmendaents froœ the floor2''
clerk O'Brienz 'INo 'loor âmendaents.e
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Speaker 'atijevich: oThird neading. House Bill 1356: hautino.

Read the Bil1.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1356, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of +hq Illinois 'ension Code. Second Aeadinq of

the Bill. Ko Coamittee àaendpents-''

Speaker Katilevich: pâaendzents frow tàe floor?êl

Clerk O'Brien: ''None./

Speaker datijevich: NThird neadinq. nouse :ill 1359. Curran.

Read the 9il1.N

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1359. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Statq Salary and Annuity kitbholdinq àct.

Second Reading of the Bill. Ho Committee Amendments-M

Speaker 'atijevich: HAmendments frop the floorz'l

clerk OeBrienz l:one.'l

Speaker Katijevic:: ''Third Reading. House Bill 1J70e Bowzan.

Bead tbe Bill./

clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 1370. a Bill for an âct to aaend

sections of ':e Illinois âdpinistrative Procedure âct.

second Reading of tbe Bill. xo Coaaittee Alendmenàs.n

speaker Katijevich: Mâxendments froK the floor?/

Clerk O'Brien: l:one.fl

Speaker Katijevichz NTbird Reading. Bold still for one second.

nouse Bill 1371. Bowman. :ead tbe :ill.l

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 1371. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections o; the Illinois Purcbaaing Act. Second Eeading of

t:e Bill. No Co/mittee àmendments.u

speaker latijevich: 'Iâwendments froa the floor7u

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHone.n

speaker Katijevichz 'IThird Reading. nouse Bill 1381. Hoaer.

nead the Bi1l.p

clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bili 1381. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Consuaer Fraud Deceptive Business âct. Second Reading of

the sill. No Eommittee âaendlents.n
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Speaker satijevich: pâaendments from the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hone.u

Speaker Katijevicbz ''lhird Beading. House Bill 1388, Flinn.

Eead the Bi1l.*

Clerk o'Brienz lHouse 3i11 1388. a Bill for an Act to authorize

tbe Departwent of lransportation to convey certain

described land. Second Beading of the Bill. Ho Coœmittee

âaendaents.l'

Speaker Hatijevich: Nzaendaents from the floor?''

clerà OeBrien: uNone.n

Speaker Hatijevichz llhird Beading. House 2ill 1394. Rojcik.

Aead the Eill./

clerk olBrien: ''House Bill 139:, a 9i1l for an Act to azend

sections of an âct to regulate solicitation and colleckion

of funds for charitable purposes. Second Reading of Ehe

:ill. No Comlittee Aœendzents./

Speaker satijevich: NAmendments from the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ploor àwendment #1: golcike apends House Bill

139% on page 1e line 12 and so forkb.l

speaker iatijevic:z l'epresentative Qojcik on âaendaent #1..1

kojcikz ''Tes, àr. Speaker and qembers of the House, Amendment *1

restores the requirelent tbat a CPz statement-..a cowpany

certain charitable organizationes financial report. Tàe

àmendlent #1 also increases the aaxipua azount a charitable

organization can Ieceive from 25,000 to 50.000 before being

required to have their financial repork audited. Fraternal

organization. currentlye bave a 50.000 waxiaup before being

required to bave their financial records examined by a CPz.

ânendment #1 would nake tbis plovision tbe sawe for both

fraternal organization and otker càaritable organizations.

àmendment :1 would Dake the Pill considerabl; less... wide

!sveeping then t:e Bill in its present form. âmendaent #1

has been soaght to eliwinate tbe opposition of the âttorney
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Speaker 'atijevich: lflhe Lady moves for tbe adoption of àuendment

#1. All those in favor say eaye'. opposed 'nayly and

âmendment #1 is adopted. Further àœendments?n

Clerk O'Brienz >5o further àmendzents.N

Speaker Katijevicàz 'lThird Aeading. Ieave t:at House :âll 139%

remain on the Order of Short Debate. Leave is granted.

The Bill vill so remain. House Bill 1:00. Out of t:e

record. Eouse Bill 1413. Hcàuliffe is not here. Out of

tàe record. noqse :ill 1433. 0ut of t:e record. House

Bill lqq4e @olf. zead the Bill-/

Clerk O':rien: ''House Bill 1q4R. a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of t:e Bill. No

Coamittee âmendaents.'t

Speaker 'atijevich: NAaendaents froz tàe Floot?/

clerk O'Brien: 'Ixone./

5ay 13: 1983

speaker Katijevic:: ''Third Eeading. 1463. out of the record.

House Bill 1467: iays. Head t:e Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1:67. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of an âct creatinq the Department of...

Department... Departzent of Veteranes âffairs. Second

Reading of the Bill. so Cowmittee âœendlents./

Speaker Hatidevicb: NApendaents from tàe floor?l

Clerk O'Brienz 'INone.''

Speaker Matijevichz ''Third Eeading. House Bill 1470, ëinson.

Read tbe 2i1l.II

Clerk OeBrien: Rqouse BiQl 1:70, a Bil2 for an Act to provide

funding for protection of non-game wildlife ly providing

for an income ta x check off. second neading of the Bill.

so coaaittee zmendaents.'t

Speaker Katijevich: lâaendaents frop the floor?l

clerk o'Brienz I'Kone.''

Speaker Hatijevich: w'hird Reading. nouse Bill 1483. 0ut of t:e
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record. House :ill 1486. Is 'c:aster back there? I don't

see biz. Out of t:e record. House Bill 1490. Out of the

1 recozd. Rouse Bill 1492. out of kàe record. House Bill
1495. Read the Bill.fl

Clerk Oe3rien: Nnouse Bill 1495. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Dangerous nrug âkuse Act. Second :eading

of tàe Bill. âaendnent #1 vas adopàed in Cowmittee.'f

Speaker datijevich: ndotions filed'/

Clerk O'Brien: M:o sotions filed.''

Speaker Katijevichz lâaendaents froa the floor?l

Clerk O'grien: ''No rloor àmendaents.''

Speaker Hatijevichz Olhird Beading. House Bill 1498. Topinka.

Read the :i1l.''

Clerk O'Briea: ''Bouse Bill 1498. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the dedical Practice âct. Second Headinq of

the Bill. Ho Coœlittee âlendaents-/

Speaker 'atijevich: ''àaenduents from t:e floor? lhere has been a

request.n

Clerk O'Brienz 'lxo Aloor âmendments.n

Speaker 'atijevichz œHas the fiscal note been filed?el

Clerk o'Brien: ''Fiscal note has not been filed./

Speaker Hatijevic:: IlThe :i1l will relaia on tàe Order of second.

until the fiscal note is filed. House Bill 1501. Out of

tbe record. nouse Bill 1502. Is Jesse ghite back there?

Jesse Màite? :o. out. 1503, 1504 out. House Bill 1505

out. House Bill 1509. Steczo. Nead the Dill. Oh, whicb

one? ohe 1505. Kirkland. is a kypheoated Chiei sponsor.

:ead the Bill. 1505.0/

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bili 1505, a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of an àct autborizinq the Director of dental

Health and Developmental Disabilities to convey certain

real property. Second Reading of the Bill. No Eoamittee

âmendments./
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Speaker 'atijevicbr 'IAny Floor Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: ê'sone.''

Speaker Katijevichz ''Third Reading. Alrightg nouse Bill 1170 and

House Bill 1467. Do ve have leave that those Bills remain

on tàe Order of Short Debate? teave, and House Bill 1170

and 1467, ve kave leave that those two gills rmkain on tàe

Kay 1Jy 1983

Order of Short Debate. Josepbine Oblinqere you were a

Co-chief Sponsor of a Eill uith Preston. @kat *as t:e

nu/ber for that Bill? 1q90. neturn to House Bill 1490.

Bepresentative O:linger. The Clerk vill read tbe :ill.'I

Clerk O'Brien: lHoqse Bill 1490. a Bill for an âct in relation...

an àct relating to noninstitutional health care services.

Second Reading of the Bill. Apendœent #1 was adopted in

Coamittee.'l

speaker Hatijevicb: lsotions filed?'l

Clerk O.Brienl /5o dotions filed.o

speaker Hatijevich: pâmendments fro? tbe floor?l'

clerk O'Brien: ''floor âmendment #2e Preston. aaends House 3ill

1%9Q.''

Speaker Hatijevich; ''tet's take it out tàen. Reell take that out

after all. House Bill 1509. Steczo. Read the Bill.e'

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1509: a Bill for an Act relating to

laetrile. second Readinq of the Bill. No Eommittee

âmendaents.''

Speaker 'atijevicà: ''Comai ttee Aaendments. did you say?''

clerk O'Brien: I'Ho Copaittee âzendœents-'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''âmendnents from tbe floor?':

Clerk O'Brienz >:o Yloor Azend/ents.''

speaker 'atïlevicàl e'Third neading. zlrég:t. Tàird :eadiog.

House Bill 1525. Hicks. Rqad the 2ill.I'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lEouse Bill 1525. a Bilt for an àct to prohibit

harassaent of Eunterse trappers. and fishetnen. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Cowpittee zwendwentswp
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Speaker Hatijevichz ''âmendments frop the floor?ll

Clerk O'Brienl lAmendlent #1v Hicks, amends souse Bill 1525 on

Pa9B 1*1'

Speaker Katijevichz ''Bepresentative Bicks on zaendaent #1.M

Bicks: ll#ese Kr. Speakerv Kezber of the Bousev a1l tàe âaendment

does is add tbe word 'knovingly. in kuo different places in

the Bill... in tbe àmendment itselfol'

speaker Katijevichz IlGentleman moves for the adoption of

àpendment #1. â11 in favor say 'ayeew opposed 'nay'e and

àmendpent #1 is adopted. furtber Alendwents?'l

Clerk c'Brienz lKo furtàer A:eadaents.''

Speaker 'atïjevichz ''lhirG Reading. ls leave tbat Eouse Bill

1525 remain on the Order of short Debate? leavee and tbe

Bill so rezains. House Bill 1557. Zvick. nead tbe 3ill.''

Clerk O'Brienz f'House Bill 1557, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Retailerse fccupation Iax àcl. second aeadinq of tbe Bill.

'o Coœmittee âmendments./

Speaker Hatijevich: Hâ/endaents froa tbe floorz''

Clerk O'Erien: ''xone.l

speaker 'atijevich: 'lThird Beadiug. House Eill 1567, Nelson.

Eead the Bill-f'

Clerk O'Brien: DBouse Bill 1567. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Scàool Code. Second Beading of t:e Bill.

so Committee Aœendments.'l

speaker 'atijevichz lzmendments froa the floor?n

Clerk f'Brien: lsone.'l

speaker Katijevichz lTîird Reading. 1577. Yourell. Bead the

'ill-f'

Clerk 0 'Brienz 'Inouse Bill 1577. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections oi the Illinois Brainage Code. Secon; Beading of

tàe 3ill. xo Comzittee Aaendaents.n

Speaker 'atijevichz lâmendzents from the floor?ll

clerk OeBrien: ''None.''
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Speaàer datilevichz l'Thir; neading. House Bill 1590. Giorqi.

xead the Bill.>

Clerk O'3rien: t'Bouse Bill 1590. a Bill for an àct in Eelation ào

insarance fees and taxes. second Eeading of tbe 3ill.

âaendment #1 was adopted in Coœaittee.l

Speaker 'atijevicb: I'Hotions filedzM

Clerk o':rien: /:o Kotions filed./

Speaker 'atijevicàz ''zlendments fro/ the floor'l

clerk O'Briea: '''o #loor âmendments./ '

Speaker 'atijevic:z nTbird geading. 93 lsic - 1593). 96 (sic -

1596) are out. 1598. Olson. Read tNe 2i1l.'I

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 1598. a Bill for an âct to aaend an

Act ko revise t:e lav reqarding estrays aBd otber lost

properties. second Peading of the Bill. âzendment #1 #as

adopted in Co/pittee-n

Speaker datijevichz 'lâny Kotions filed?/

Clerk OeBrienz ''No dotions filed.''

Speaàer 'atljevich: pzaendwents froa the floor'p

Clerk O'grienz '''o eloor lmendœents.''

Speaker :at ijevichz B'hird Eeading. House 9il1 1599. Peterson.

Aead tbe :ill.M

clerk O 'Brien: nHouse Bill 1599. a 2i1l for an àct in relation to

the use of public funds providing day care services and

nonprofit and not-for-profit day care facilities. Second

Reading of the Bill. 'o Cowlittee âmendaents.?

Speaker Aatijevichz I'z/endments frow the 'loor?e

Clerk OêBrienz HFloor âaendaent #1, Karyiel - Nojci: and steczoe

amends gouse Bill 1599 on yage 1.fI

Speaker Katijevich: Hgepresentative gojcik on â/endzent #1.'t

@olcikz ''ïes: :r. speaker and Heabers of the Bouse. this amends

tbe Coewittee on ;se Frovision of lownsEip organization

Law: provides that the Board of Tovnship Trustees may

appoink a tovnsbip co/aittee on youtk: coœprised of not
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less than five Kembersy sets forth t:e povers and duties of

such copaittee./

Speaker Katijevichz 'lTke Lady has œoved for the adoption of

âmendaent #1. â11 in favor say 'aye'e opposed 'nay', and

âaendment #1 is adopted. Further àmendaents7o

Clerk o'Brien: HNo further âKendments.''

gojcik: I'Tkank you.''

Speaker Katijevich: ''Third Reading. Leave that this Billy 1599

will remain on the Order of Sàort nebate. Ieave is

granted. Tbe Bill so remains. House :ill 1602, Virginia

rrederick. Read tbe Bi1l./

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 1602. a :i1l for an àct to amend

sectlons of the Illinois Nunicipal Code. Second zeading of

kbe Bill. Amendwenk #1 was adopted in Coaœitteeal

Speaker Hatijevich: ''âny Kotions?l'

Clerk O'Brien: I'Ho solions filed.''

speaker 'atijevichz 'làmendzents fro/ the floor?/

Clerk O'Brien: l'No Floor âmendments./

Speaker Katijevich: nThird :eading. taurino kere? His coat is

bere. 0qt of +he recotd. 1611. Eouse Bill 1613.

Eepresentative Cullerton is the Cosponsor. Read tbe Bi1l.''

Clerk o'Brien: lHouse Bill 1613. a Bill for an âct to aaeod t:e

Illinois nousing Developaent àct. Gecond Reading of the

B1ll. No Committee àaendlents.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lAwendaents from the floor?''

Clerk O'srienr NNone.'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'IThird Reading. House Bill 1614. Hoffman.

His coat#s bereg too. Qut of the record for a poment.

House Bill 1649. Cullerton. Eead the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brienz pHouse Bill 1649. a Bill for ao àct to describee

define and adopt the system of coordinates for designating

the position of points oa the surface of the eart: within

t:e State of Illinois. second Beading of the :àll. No
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Committee lmendments.''

speaker Hatijevichz t'vbatevêr khat said. àny zpendpents from t:e

floor?a

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.œ

speaker datijevic:z n'hird Reading. House Bill 1651. cullerton

is also the Eosponsor. Read the Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: f'Bouse Bill 1615, a Bill :or an àct to aaeud

sections.-.''

Speaker qatijevich: *1651.%
clerk O'Brienz 'Ixouse 9il1 1651. a Bill for an Ack to apend

Sections of the Illinois Housing nevelopwent âct. Second

Reading of the Bill. so Coamittee z/endœents.ê'

Speaker Katijevichz Ilâny Anendments from the floor?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.l

Speaker Hatijevichz I'ThirG... Representative Piel, for w:at

purpose do you arise?/

Piel: '':E. Speaker, kbis is the last or t:e seconG :ill in about

tàe last 30 seconds that youeve saidy :epresentative

Cullerton is the Cosponsor. nave these been turned in

today: because according to the register: they:re nota''

speaker datijevicb: lleve been informed that be is a Co-chief

Sponsor. ïou wouldnêt deay :1E vorde vould you?''

Piel: HI gqess thG Clerk's office better have that book updated

tben-n

speaker :at ijevichz nAny Apendments ftoa the floor?ll

Clerk O'Brienz 'IHo rloor âœendnents.''

speaker 'atijevich: 'lThird Reading. 1652. out of tàe record.

House Bill 1665. xeff. Bead the Bi1l.Il

Clerk O'srienz NHouse Bill 1665. a Bill for an Act...N

Speaker Hatljevich: ''koke, woke you ap. Clarence.''

clerk O'Brienl nâ Bill for an âct to aaend Sections of the

Illinois Veàicle Code. secoud Eeading of the Bill.

Aaendaent #1 was adopted in Comaittee-'' :
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Speaker Hatijevichz nzny 'otions'*

Clerk O'Brien: lNo Kotions filed.l

speaker datijevichl 'Iâpendaents 'row the floor?œ

Clerk OeBriea: ''No rloor âmendments.''

Speaker 'atijevlcb: l'hird Eeading. House 9ill 1666. Davis.

Eead the Bill./

Clerk O'Brien: 'Inouse Bill 16...,'

speaàer Batijevich: nout of the record. Eepresentative Davise

for uhat purpose do you arise?''

Davis: Dkell, I :ave a request: :r. Speaker. l:ls is my Bill and

Eepresentative Flinn#s. I'd like to have it reaoved from

t:e Order of Short Debate and move; to the Order of

Second... t*e regular Order of Second :eading. 'here :as

been an àaendzent filed that I tblnk mighE bave some

controversy and ueeds tbe attention of the wbole Bodyen

Speaker :atijevicà: 'lLeave that House Bill 1666 be taken off tàe

Order of Short Debate Calendar second Aeading and be placed

on tàe Order ok Second aeading Regular Calendar. teave.

and it is so ordered. Bouse Bill 1667. out of t:e record.

House Bill 1669. Yourell. Bead tbe Bill.N

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1669. a Eill for an àct regardinq

c'onfidenkiality of varioqs Eypes of information beld by

certain libraries. Gecond Beadiag of the Biil. No

Coazittee àmendaents.n

Speaker Katijevich; ''Amendments froa t:e floor?M

Clerk o'Brien: ''None.l'

Speaker datijevichz ''lhird :eading. Bouse Bill 1673. Cullerton.

Read the Bill.l

Clerk O'Brienz NEouse Bill 1673. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of an Act relating to certain agreeœents in

connection vàth fire insurance clalms. Second neading of

the sill. go copaittee àzendpentsw''

Speaker xatijevich: nâœenëments from tàe floor?''

:ay 13e 1983
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clerk O'Erienz l'None.l

speaker Katijevich: MThird Eeading. Boqse Bill 1674. Cullerton.

Read the Bill.>

Clerk O43rien: Nnouse Bill 1674. a Bill :or an âct in relation to

pqblic insurance and fice da/age adjustors. Second Beading

of t:e Bill. àmendments #1 and 2 wqre adopted in

Coaaittee-'l

Speaker 'atijevich: lsotions filed?/

clerk O'Brien: ''No 'otions filed-'l

speaker Katilevichz Hâaendaents from the 'loor?''

clerk O'srien: 'INo Floor àaendments-ll

speaker Kakijevich: ''Third Beading. Hoqse Bill 1680... out of
t:e record, unless Giglio is bere. I don't see hi/ âere.

1683. Zwick. Is Zvick herez 0ut of tbe record. 170:,

Hower. Eead the Bil1.N

Clerk OdBrien: I'Bouse Bill 170:. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Veàicle Code. Second neading of

the Bill. No Coœaittee Ameodaents.l'

Speaker Matàjevich: ''àmendments froz the floor?n

Clerk O'Prien: l'one.l

speaker Makijevich: 'IThird aeading. Eouse Eill 1708. out of the

record. House Bill 1709. out of tàe record. Hoqse Bill

1723. Kays. Bead the Bill./

clerk O'Brienz ''Rouse Bill 1723. a Bi11 for an âct to a/end tbe

1av regarding kunting and certain fishing license. second

Readinq of the Bill. Xo Coœmittee âmendaents.M

speaker 'atijevichz nâny âmendments fro/ tbe floor'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'Irioor Rzendment #1. Kayse apends House Bill 1723

on page 2. and so fortb.u

Speaker Katijevich: 'lBepresentative xays on Floor Aaenduent #1.1.

Hays: I'Thank you. Kr. Speaker. zmendlent #1 just puts in an

effective date on tâe :ill. I urge its adoption.'l

Speaker Aadigant lThe Gentlewan moves ;or adopt...
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zepresentative Kadigan in the chair. T:e Gentleaan aoves

for tNe aGoytio? of àaendlqnk #!. à11 tbose ih favot say

'aye'. all those opposed say 'no'. 1be Amendwent is

adopted. âre there further àmendments?n

Clerk O'Brienz n:o further àzendments.l'

speaker dadigan: lThird neading. nouse Bill 1724. Is there

leave to allow tkîs Bill to re/ain on the Order of Short

Debate? keave is granted. House :ill 1724.:1

clerk OlBrienz 'Inouse Bill 172:. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Hetro-East Sanikary District zct. Second

Reading of the Bill. âmenduent #1 was adopted in

Copnittee.'l

Speaker Kadigan: lAce tàere any dotions?l

Clerk û'Brienz M'o Kokions filed.':

speaker Hadigan: ''âre there any 'loor âmendpents?/

Clerk O'Brien: f'No 'loor Aaendments.n

Speaker Hadiganz Ofor vNat purpose does Bepresentative golf seek

recoqnition7œ

kolfz l'r. Speakere I request leave of tbe House to table

âmendœent 41 that was adopted in Colmittee. This *as an

Awend/eat that provide authorization for the issuance of

revenue bonds for the Sanitar: District. znd ve have since

found tàat authorization is already provided under another

section. ànd ratàer than cloud the Act itselfe ue would

request that this âmendœent be tabled.''

Speaker iaiigan: ''Gentleaan poves to table Amendment #1. ls

there Aeave? teave is granted. âaendment #1 is tabled.

zre there furtber Amend/mnts'/

Clerk O'Brienz ''No furtàer âzendaents.t'

Speaker Hadigan: l'T:ird geading. Bouse Bil1 1738. Kr. Sàag.

That Bill shall be taken out of the record at tbe reqqest

of the Sponsor. House Bill 1750. dr. Brookins. That shall

bm taken out of the record at the request of tbe Eponsor.
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nouse Bill 1751, :r. Brunsvold. zo you vish to call your

3i1l? :r. Clerke read *he Bill.tl

Clerk O'Brienz 'IBouse Bill 1751, a Bill for an Act in relation to

annexatioB aqreements by sanitary district. Second :eading

of the Bill. Amendwent 41 vas adopted in Cozzittee.''

Speaker 'adiganz ''zre there any Hotions?'l

Clerk OlBrienz 'lso Hotions filed./

Speaker Kadigan: ''zre there an# rloor àaendaents7el

clerk O'Brien: /Bo floor àaendments.f'

Speaker Kadiganz nThird Reaâing. House Bill 1778. :r. Klemmy do

you uish to call your Bill? Hr. Churcbill. Hr. Clerk:

read the Eill.'l

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 1778. a Bill for an Act to create tbe

Càain 0 Lakes - Fox River katervay danageaent Agency.

second Eeading of t*e 3il1. Xo Cozzittee Amendments.l'

speaker Hadigan: 'lâre tbere any Floor àmendaents?''

clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Aaendœent #1e Kleœm. aaends House Bill 1778

on page 2, line 20 and so fortbwl

Speaker dadigan: lhr. Tlinn. Mr. Cburcbill. Kr. Cburcbille do

you kno? the nature of the âaendœent whicb has been offered

by :r. flinn? Do you know: is that's an Agreed Amendwent?l

Churchillz o'o. I do not. I havenêt seen an# âaendment-?

speaker Kadigauz lïou donet knov anytbing about it2/

Churchill: III Rove to table t:e Amendaent./

Speaker Kadigan: ''%ell, :r. Càurchill: this âaend/ent àas been

offered by :r. Elemm. He is your Co-cbief joint Sponsoro/

cburchillz ''Takee Take it out of tbe record for nov-N

speaker Hadiganz Pokay. Ikis Bill shall be taken out of the

record. House Bill 1788. :r. Olson. do you vish to call

your Bill. Kr. Clerke read tbe Bil1.œ j
clerk o'Brienz ''House Bill 1788. a Bill for an Act in relation to

!
tbe filing of certificates. second neading of the Bill.

so committee âaendments.o
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Speaker Hadlganz ''Are tàere any Floor â/endaents?''

Clerk O'Brieu: elyone.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''lhird E'eading. House Bill 1796. :r. Vinson.

:r. Clerk. read the Bill.'I

Clerk OeBrien: 'IHouse Bill 1796. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sectïons of the Personnel code. second Peadîng oî the

Bill. so Comœittee Aaend/ents.n

Syeaker Hadigan: Nâte there any 'loor âaendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ifloor âmendment #1. Currie, atends nouse gill

1796 on page 1: by Geleting line 1. 2 and 3 and so forth.H

Speaker Aadigan: 'fBepresentative Currie.''

Curriez t'Thank youe :r. Speaker and Kepbers of the House.

would request before ve begin discussion on this... on

tbis Amendment: a record Eoll Call vote. ànd I:m sure tbat

I'm joined by five of my friènds in that request.
Aœendlent 1. to Hoase Biàl 1796 would estabiisà the

provïsions of Judge Buals decision vikb respect to

patronage :iring and firing tkrougkoot t:e State of

Illinois gould apply those requilements lo State

Governœent. Under Bua's ruling, as I*m sure everybody

knovs, Dany governaents in the Coonty of Cook and t:e

northern district of Illinois and certainlye 1he Governor

witb respect to that part of the state. is reguired to stop

political kirings aad poiitical firings. I:a sqre tkat

everybody in tbis c:aober uants to see to a patronage lree

area extending acroas the State of Iilinois from tàe top

all tàe way down to the southern tip end. An4 I would àope

that we vill have stlonge support on :0th sides of t:e

aisle for âmendment 1 to House Bill 1796./

Speaker Kadigan: pKr. Eovman./

Bowwanz ''T:ank you. :r. Speaker. I rise in support of this

leglslation. And I tàink that the last tiae it cale up

tbak the... the xeabership did not give it adequate

:a# 13@ 1983
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consideration. ànd indeed, it is Dy feeling tbe Cbair

didn't give it adequate consideration either. ànd I gould

hope that ve could have a recor4 Boll Call oa this. This

is an important piece of legislation. lbere :as nothing...

that has changed the political landscape in t:e City of

Chicago like tbe various 'shackmane decisions. ànd... and

I think t:at xe ought to be willing to codify this into

Illinois law. and to make it clear that Iilinois is a

leader in tbe sakion v:en it copes to progressive public

epployaent policies. Tkank youo''

Speaker Màdigan: lT:e questlon ise #S:al1 thls âmendaent be

adopted?e. âll tàose in favor signify by sayinq eaye'. a;1

tboae opposed say 'nol. 1:e Awendaent fails. âre tbere

further â/endaenls?/

Clerk O'Brien: >No éurther â/endments.'l

Speaker 'adigaa: œlhird neading. For v:at purpose does

Representative Currie seek recogoitâon?l

Currie: '':r. Speakerv think tàat the rules require that there

be a record Xoll Call vote w:en reguested by a deaber on

anx ikea if joined by four colleague. I believe was.''
Speaker sadigan: 'lAnd we counted the hands. and there vere only

tbree. àn4 we're no longer on tbat order of Business.

Hsuae Bill 1802. :r. Stuïflee do You wisb to call your

Bi112 The Gentleman iniicates be does not visb to call his

Bill. nouse Bill 1829. :r. Currany do you wisà lo call

your B1ll? 5r. Clerke read the Bi1l.l

clerk o'Brienz 'zHouse B1il 1829, a Bill for aa âct to amead

Sections of t:e Statees àttorne#s âppellate Service

copplssloo zct. Second :eading o; tàe Bi11. No committee

Amendaents.l'

Speaker Kadigan: #'Are there any Floor âmendments?n

Clerk O'Brlenz ''None.''

Speaker 'adigan: l'Third Beading. Boqse Bill 1830. Kr. Steczo.
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:r. Clerke read 1he Bil1.##

Clerk Oe3rien: ''nouse B11l 1830, a 9ill for an zct to amend

Sections of the Open Space tand Acquisition âct. second

Aeadiaq of t:e Bill. àaendweot :1 was adopted in

Copmitteee/

Speaker 'adiganz lzre there any sotions7l

Clerk o'3rïenz l'No 'otions filed.''

speakel Hadiganz Hâre there any 'loor Aœendments?dl

clerk O'Brienz ''No 'loor Amendaents.''

speaker Hadiganz nThird Aeadlng. Bouse Eill 1834. :r. Terzick.

Eouse Bill 1838, Kr. Capparelli. House Bil1 1842.

Representative Cowlishav. Take tbe Bill out of the record.

nouse Bill 1857: :r... 'or wbat purpose does Kr. Hastert

seek recoqnition? House Bill 1857, :r. Cullerton. Do you

kish to call your Bill? :r. Clerk, read the Bï1l.n

Clerk O'Brien: lêEouse Bill 1857. a 9i1l for an zct ta a/end

Sections of the Illinois Public zid Code. Second aeading

of the Bill. àmendment #1 ?as adopted in Committeeal

speaker Kadiganz NAre there any Kotions'/

Clerk O:Brienz ''so Notions filed.œ

Speaker Hadïqanz l'âre there any Fioor â/endaents?p

clerk O'Brien: 'tNo 'loor Amendaents.l

speaker Hadigan: lTbird neading. Bouse Eill 1871. :r. Ewinq.

:r. Clerk. read the Bi1l.II

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1871. a Bill for an Act creating t:e

Illinois :conoœlc and Fiscal.... apending t:e âct creating

t:e Iliiaois Econoaic and elscal comaàssion. second

Eeading of t:e Bill. Ho Coaaittee âmendments.l

Speaker Hadigan: Nàre tàere any Floor â/endmentsz/

Clerk O#Brien: ''None.''

Speaker 'adigaa: lThlrd Reading. aouse Bill 1877. 5r.

Birkinbine. Eouse Bill 1882. 'r. Bczuliffe. House Bill

1885. Kr. Ewïng. ër. Clerke read the 9i1l.>
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Clerk O'Brien: Sfnouae Bilt 1885. a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Pesticide zct. second aeading of

the Bill. No Cowzittee âmendwents.n

Speaker Kadigant uâre tbere any 'loor âmend/ents?n

Clerk O'grien: 'INone.l

Speaker Hadigan; lThird Eeading. Eouse :111 1886. Eepresentative

Barnes. :r. Cleràe reaG t:e 2il1.o

clerk o'Erien: lHouse Bill 1886. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act fn relation to state finance. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Cowaittee Aaendlentso''

Speaker ëadigan: lzre there any Tloor Alendwentso'l

Clerk o'Erienz eNone./

speaker Hadiganz lThird Reading. Boqse :ill 1887. Eepresentative

Frederick. bo yoa wish to call your Bill. Virginia

Frederick? :r. Clerk, read tàe Bili-,

Clerk O#Brienz nnouse 3il1 1887. a Bill for an zct to alend

Sections of an âct to regulate tbe storage: transportation:

sale and nse of liquefled petroleup gas. secoad aeadiag of

the Bill. No Coanittee âœeadwents'l

speaker Kadiganz ''àre there any floor Amendrents?'l

Clerk o'Eriear f'<oae.'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''T:ird Eeadiug. :oase Bill 1917. Mr. Kulas.

House Bill 1921, Hr. Kcâuliffe. nouse Bili 1922. :r.

lellly. Hr. clerke read tbe :ill.o

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1922, a Bil1 for an àct to aœend an

Act in relation ko the Departlent of Ckildren and Family

Services. second Neadàug of the Dill. âmend/ent #1 was

adopted in Comaittee.4'

Speaker dadiganz ''ire there any dotions?/

clerk O'Brien: ''No dotions filed./

speaker Kadiganz I'âre tbere any Floor àaendments?''

Clerk OlBrienz ''Floor âmendment #2, ky gepresentative nopp,

amends House Bill 1922 as awended.ll
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Speaker dadiganz lRepresentative Ropp.f'

Roppz ''Tàank youe :r. Speaàer. âœendaent #2 ko House E111 1922

provides a definition for cbronic or àaàitua; tzuants aud

also give some inforœation on how to assist t:ose young

people to get kack into school.''

Speaker Kadiqan: lAl1 those ia favor of t:e Asendœent say 'aye',

all those opposed 'no'. The àaendment is adopted. zre

there further âmendments?'l

clerk O'Brien: nKo further Aqendaeats.ll

Speaker Kadigan: f'Tbird neadinq. House Bill 192:: :r. Earris.

Is there leave to permlt House :111 1927 tb remain oo tàe

Order of Short Debate? Leave is granted. noqse 9ill 192:.

:r. Harris. Hr. Clerk. read the :i11.M

cleck OdBtien: IlHoqse Bill 1924, a Bill for an âct to awend

Sections of t:e Illinois Bankibg Act. 5econ4 Beading of

the Bill. No Coanittee âaendmeats-H

Speaker Kadigan: ''Are there any 'loor àmendnentszs'

C lerk O'Brien: ''None./

Speaker 'adigan: lTàird :eadlng. :ouse gill 1925.

gepresentatlve Koehlere do you vish to call your Bill? :r.

Clerky read the :i1l.f'

Clerk O'Brien: l'nouse Bill 1925. a Bill for an àct in relation to

conveyance of real property. Second Reading of tbe Bill.

No Colmittee Amendaeats.''

Speaker Kadigan: nAre tbere any floor àaendments?'t

Clerk O#Brien: lFloor àmendment #1. Koebler. anehds House Bili

1925.*

5 peaker dadlganl 'lBepresentative Xoebler.l

Koehlerz ldr. Speaker and Ladies amd Gentle/en of tbe Rousey aay

have leave to vikhdrav âRendment #12 It is technically

incorrect.''

Speaket 'adigan: lzœendment #1 is vit:dragn. Are there further

Aaeadaents?fl

:aY 13e 1983
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Clerk O'Brien: lfloor Aaendment #2e Koqblerw/

Speaker Hadigan: laepresentative Koebler.'l

Koehlerl 'l:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

Amendment #2e amends a land conveyance :ill. And it simply

Kakes tecàaical corrections in the naœes of t:e people

involvedy and it inserts a cowaa./

Speaker Kadigan: ''âll those in favor of tbe Amendment say 'ayeee

a1l those opposed say 'no'. 1àe 'ayes' bave it. Tbe

âmendzeqt is adopted. àre k:ere furthe: âpendaents?'l

clerk O'Brien: nNo further âzend/eotso/

Speaker iadiganz ''Thlrd Reading. aouse Bi1l 19... Is tàere

leave to keep tbat Bill on t:e Qrder o: t:e sbork Debate

calendar? teave is granted. Tbe 9i1l sball remain on the

Order of tbe short Debate Calendar. Bouse Bill 1933. :r.

goodyarê. :r. clerke read tbe Bi1l.%

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1933. a Bill for an Act to a/end

sections of an Ack in relakion to state purc:ase of

printing paper. stationerye and envelopes. second Beading

of the Bill. Ho Committee àwendments.'l

Speaker Kadiganz lAre there any Floor àaendaents?''

Clerk Ol:rienl ''Hone.'l

Speaker dadigaa: lThlrd :eadlng. aouse :111 1934. ;r. Neffy do

you vish to call your Bi117 :r. Clerk. Iead the Bi1l.>

clerk O'Brien: 'fHouse Bill 193:, a Bill for an àct ko amead

Sections of the Illinois Veàicle Code. Secoud :eading of

the 3ill. Xo Qommittee âmendœentswn

speaker sadiganz ''âre there any Floor âmendments'e

clerk o'Brien: lNone.l

Speaker Kadigan: I'Tàird Deading. House 3ill 1939. :r. olson.

Gentleaan does not wish to call tbe Bill. Eouse Bill 19:3.

nepresentative Friedricb. Kr. Clerke read the Bi1l.*

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 1943. a Bill for an àct to awend

sectlons of the Bnifled Code of Corrections. second
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Eeading of the Bill. Ko commiftee âaendœents.el

Speaker Nadigan: ''âre there any Floor âmendaents?fl

Clerk olzrien: 'lNone.l

Speaker 'adigan: ''Thir; :eading. Hoese Bill 1955.

Eepresentative Pulleny do you wish to call your Bill? dr.

Clerk, read t:e Bill.H

C lerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 1955. a Bill for an âck to repeal the

Illinois âir carriers Act. second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Aamnd/ents.'l

Speaker 'adigan: f'Are khere any Aloor âmendaents?/

Clerk O'Brienz 'INone./

Speaker 'adigan: 'lThird :eading. Boase Bill 1960, nepresentative

kojcik. no you vish to call your Bill? :r. Clerke read

the Bill.'l

Clerk O'Brienr nHouse Bill 1960. a Bill for an âct ko amend

Sections of the Boiler and Pressnre Vessel Safety Act.

Second Reading of the Bill. :o Comaittee àaendzents.'l

Speaker 'adiganz llFor vhat purpose does 5r. Cullerton seek

recognition7/

Cullerton: ''I t:ought tbe tad; was goinq to take tbe Bill out of

tbe record.''

Speaker sadiganz lnepresentative koJcik: did yoq bave an

agreezent vikh Kr. cullerton relative to tbis Bill?/

Nojcik: I'Xes. Kr. Cullerton and I are vorking on âmendment.fl

Speaker 'adigan: lso: the Bill shall reaain on tàe Order of

Gecond aeadinq?l

kojcik: ''Tes, please.''

Speaker 'adigan: ''T:ank you./

@ojcikz 'tput it on koldp'' I
!

Speaker Kadigan: lHouse 5ill 1963. Representative eblingerg do

you vish to call your Bill. :r. Clqrke read tbe Bill-'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Rouse Bill 1963. a Bill for an zct to amend tbe

Illinois Donestic Violence Act. Second Reading of tbe
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Bill. Aaendment #1 was adopted in Comaittee.''

Speaker :adigan: d'âre there any 'otions'?

Clerk O'Brien: f'No dotions filed.'l

Speaker Hadigan: 'Iâre there any 'loor àmendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lFloor âmendment #2. Jobnsope amends House Bill

1963 as azended as follows and so forth.l

Speaker iadigqnz œKr. Johnson. Eepresentative Oblinqer, I don't

believe that dr. Jobnson is in the cbazber. zre you aware

of this Aaendment? Do you wis: to œove to table tbe

âmendlent? Representative oblinger moves to table...

zepresentative Danielse are you... Replesentative eblinqer

moves to table Azendaent #2. A11 tbose in favor say 'ayeey

al1 those opposed say 'no'. 1àe 'ayes' have it. Tbe

sotioa carries. Tbe àmendaent is tabled. Are there

further âmendments?n

Clerk O'Brieaz ''No further âaend/entso''

speaker 'adiganz ''T:ird Beadinq. gouse Bill 1972. :r. Hastqrt.

Hr. Clerke read the 3ill.'I

Clerk O4Brien: nHouse Bill 1972, a Bill for an àct in relation to

the Deparkaent of Transportation. Second aeadiug of the

3ill. âwendments #1 and 2 vere adopted in Coalittee.''

Speaker sadigan: ''@ere there any Comaittee âpendmentsoH

Clerk O'Brienz ''à/endaents 1 and 2 were adopted in Coanittee.fl

speaker Kadigan: 'Iâre there any Hotions'l

clerk OlBrienz ''No Hotions filqdal '

speaker Badigan: lzre tbere any rloor âmendœents?'.

clerk o'Brienz ''Floor âmendment #3y Ewing, aœends House Bill 1972

as aœended.n

Speaker :adigan: ''dr. Eving.'l

Eving: ''Nr. speakere tbis Amendment.-.this 'ill is for tbe sale

of groand. This is surplus ground at Dvight. Illinois.

Ites been appraisedy and tàe âlendpent vould allo? for the

sale to the City of Dwight for tbe appraised full maràet
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value of this $4.600, I believe./

Speaker dadigan: ''Those in favor of the âmendment say 'aye'.

those opposed say 'noê. For what pulpose does :r.

Cqllerton seek recognition?*

Cullerton: OThe Gentleman indicates tàat appraisals have been

filed with respect to this Bi112''

Speaker Kadiganz 'Isr. iving./

Ekingz ''Bepresentativev I don't think I'vë filed tbe/. 1

certainly gi11 ptovide them to you or file tbea as you

Wish-l'

Cullerton: nRere they obtainedz kere tbe appraisals obtained?l

Egingz I'They were obtained by the Depart/ent of Transportatione

#6SœO

Cullerton: ''fine, tkank you.''

Speaker 'adigan: :.:11 tbose in favor of tbe Amendment say eaye'e

those opposed say 'no'. Tbe 'ayes: have it. 1be Azendzen:

is adopted. Are there furtàer àœend/ents?''

Clerk O'3rien: 'IFloor âmendment #q. Bcpikee amends Bouse Bill

1972 as amendede and so forthol

Speaker Xadiganz l'Nr. Hcpike.''

scpiket 1lIs... is the àœendment printedz''

Speaker Hadigaaz Rnas the Aaendaent been printed? No.l:

Speaker 'cpikez oQelly I would ask it be taàen out of the record.

It's simply another... a conveyance... a land conveyance

3i1l... Amendaenl is v:at it iso/

Speaker sadiganz lThe Bill shall be taken out of t:e record. :e

can return to tbe Bill the mext time ve come to tbis Order

of Businesse will be tàe first on t:e Order o'f Call. 1ùe

chair gill like to thank all of thcse who are still in

attendance for renaininq bere. and permikting us to aove

these Bills to the Order of Third Eeading. for vhat

purpose does :r. Flinn seek recognition'l

Flinn: ''@ell. Kr. Speakere 1... before we adjourn. I vill like to
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announce to tbe remainin: 'emberse tbat Konday is our!

second ànaual Golf Tournauent out at t:e 0ak Crest Country

Clqb. ànd... all system there goes. as far as we know,

unless ve're raine; out. I .as also asked to announcee

againe that the Grid Iron Dinner is gednesday. And since

Representative Kautino and wyself are runninq the golf

tournament. ve àave decided tbat if a person bad moutàs us

this time. we vill boycott their dinner.M

Speaker Hadiganz lT:e Ckair is prepared to adjourn. 8r. Danielsy

do you âave anytbing to bring kefore tbe Body?

:epresentative Daniels uishes to wish everyone a nice

weekend. ànd the c:air recognizes dr. Hcpike for tbe

âdjournment iotion.?

Kcpikez ''9ill the clerk read the àdjournment îesolutlon'n

Speaker iadiganz lHr. Clerk: read t:e Aesolutionw'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Joint aesolution 32. Nov vrong one.

senate Joint Eesolution R2, resolved by the Senate of tbe

83rd General àssembly of the State of Illinoise the House

of zepresentatives concurrinq berein. that v:en tbe senate

adjoqrns on Thursdaye :ay 12. 1983. it stands adïourned
until Tuesday. :ay 17y 1983. at 12:00 o'clock nooa; and

when the House of Bepresentatives adjourns on Friday. :ay

13g 1983. it stands adjourned until Tuesdaye 8ay 47e 1983.

at 12:00 o'clock noon.l

Speaker qadiganz N'r. :cpike.fl

scpikez fllhank you. :r. Speaker. I move foI the adoption ot

senate Joint aesolution :2.::

Speaker sadigan: ''Qhe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the

Adjournaent Eesolation. Those in favor say 'aye': those

opposed say 'no'. The Besclution is adopted. dr. Kcpike

for the 'otion.l

dcpike: ''I move that tbe House skand adjcurned until Tqesday. 5ay

17e at the âour of 12 noon.''
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speaker Kadigan: lThe Gentleman Doves that ve stand adjourned

until luesGay at 12 noon. à1l lhose in favor say 'aye'

those opposed say 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. ke stand

adjourned qntil Tuesday at 12 noon.'l

2 1 6
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HB-0007 SECOKD IEADISG
:8-0009 SECGND READIKG
H8-0032 SECOND :EADIHG
nB-Q089 SECOND :EADING
HB-017R SICOXD ZEADING
HB-0176 TBIR: EEADIHG
:8-0238 s:CO:9 READING
H8-0239 SECOND HEADISG
BB-02q1 SECOSD BEZDING
:8-0247 5;C0KD HEADING
:8-0280 SECOND :EZDING
:8-0281 SECOND 9EADING
H8-0283 S'COND :AADING
H8-028% SICOXD :ZADIAG
n8-0285 S'COND EiznlyG
88-0338 SECO:D :EADING
H8-0338 BELD ON SECGSD
H8-0343 SECON: :EâDIXG
H8-0359 SECOND B:ADING
:8-0362 SECOND EEADI'G
H8-0395 SECOHD EZZDING
n8-0424 SECOND EEADING
n5-0424 EELD ON SECO:D
:8-0428 S'COND SEADI'G
:B-0R71 SECOND AEADING
H5-047% SECONB ;EADING
:8-0487 SECO'D BEADISG
HB-0%9q SECOHD :ZADIHG
H8-0502 SECQHD BEADING
::-0503 SECOND aXADING
HB-0S12 'HIZD READING
:8-0539 S'COND E:ADISG
H8-0548 SIC/ND :EADIKG
H:-0551 SECOND PZADIHG
H3-0551 SECO:D E:ZDIKG
H8-0551 00T OF âECOED
:8-0553 AECAILED
:8-0556 S'COKD :EànIHG
H5-0561 5;C0:D EEADING
H3-0561 SECOSD READISG
:8-0561 SECOND :EADISG
H8-0561 HELD 0N 5Ec05D
n8-0561 OnT oF REcon:
n8-0561 OBT 0F RECORD
H8-0572 SECOND EEADING
H8-0615 SECOND âEADING
:8-0621 SECOND PEADING
H8-0630 SECOND REIDIAG
H8-0635 SâCOND REâDI:G
H8-0637 SECOMD READISG
n8-0643 SECOND R'ABING
n8-0652 SECOHD :EADIHG
n8-065% SZCOXD aEâDIHG
H9-0657 SECOND E'ADI'G
H8-:662 SECOXZ ZEZDIHG
H8-0663 SECOND READI:G
H8-0666 S'COND ZEADIXG
H8*0670 SECO:D BEADIHG
:8-0673 SECOND READI'G
nB- 069Q SECGND DEADING
H:-0700 SECOND BEADING
n9-0702 SECDHD BEâDISG
::-0703 SECOXD SEADISG
H8-070% S'COND READING
HB-0719 S'COND n:âDIsc
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H8-0720 s:C05D REâDIHG
H:-0723 S'COND REZDISG
H:-0726 SECOND EEADISG
:8-0727 5ECOND BEADING
:8-0727 HELD OH SZCONB
H8-0731 SECOND BEADIKG
R8-0741 SECOND :BADISG
nB-07S3 SECOND EEADIXG
H8-0802 S'COND EBADISG
:8-0817 SECGND ::::1:6
HB-0821 SECONB aEADI'G
:8-0825 SECOND BEADI'G
:8-0833 SECGND BEADING
H8-0839 SECOND DZADI:G
HB-08q0 SECOND BEADIKG
H8-0842 SECON: BEADISG
H5-0842 H2îD ON SECOND
nB-08Rq SECOND AEADING
HB-08q5 SECOHD EEADING
HB-08%8 SECOXD XEADIKG
:8-0849 SECOND AEADI'G
H8-0853 SECOSD EEADING
n8-0854 S'COND DEADING
R8-0856 SECOND BEADING
:5-0862 SECOND BEADISG
H8-086% SECOND BEABISG
:8-0872 SECOND READING
BB-0881 SECOND :EADING
,8-0882 SECON: 9EADING
HB-088q S'COND :EADIXG
HB-0886 SECOND RXADI'G
H3-0889 HOTIOH
1:-0890 HOTIOH
HB-0891 :0TIOH
118-0892 5O2ION
:9-0893 KGTIQN
H:-089R :OIION
H:-0895 SGTION
88-089: HOTION
:8-0897 'OTION
H9-0898 'O1I0N
:8-0899 HOTION
HB-0900 :OTIO:
HB-0901 :0210:
n8-0902 8OTI0N
H8-0903 KQTION
:5-090% AOTIOS
H:-0905 'OTION
HB-0906 'OTION
n8-0907 'OTION
H8-0908 HOTION
H3-0909 HOTION
nB-0911 :0'ION
HB*0912 'GTION
llB-0913 'OTIO:
nB-091% 'QTION
,9-0915 'OTION
:9-0916 EGTIOM
HB-û917 KOTION
::-0918 :eTI0:
H8*0919 :0TION
n8-0920 M0TI0N
:8-0921 TBIRD PCADIXG
H8-0922 SECOHD BEADIXG
:8-092% 5:C0ND RXZDIKG
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H2-0926 SECOND AEADISG
H8-0928 S'COND EBADISG
H8-0929 s2COND nEADI'G
:8-0929 O:T CF BECORD
H8-093% SECOXD BEZDISG
HB-09%0 S'COND BEADI'G
nB-09R1 SECOND READING
HB-G9q8 SECOND READING
E8-0959 SECOHD BCADING
:3-0963 SECOX: BZADI'G
n8-096: SECOKD SCJDIKG
H8-:970 IHIRD READING
K2-0972 5;C0<D EEADI'G
n8-0985 SECOND DEABISG
::-0995 S'COHD :EàDING
::-0996 S'CO'D AEADING
EB- 1000 SECOND BEADING
HB-1001 SECOND :EADIAG
::-1007 SECOKD :EADIXG
HB-1007 HELD e: SZCOND
qB-10û9 5ECOND BEADIHG
HB*1020 SECOND EZADING
nB-1023 SECOXD 'EADIHG
:8-1026 S'COND ZEZDIHG
H3-1036 GECOND BEZBI'G
:B- 1037 IHIBD RZADING
HB-1050 S'COND HEADING
nB-1051 SECONB EZADING
:8-1052 SECOSD ZEADISG
H:-1055 THIED READISG
H8-1056 SECOND :EADI'G
HB*1057 T:IED READING
H8-1065 5:COHD READING
88-1067 SâCOND ;EADISG
H8-1078 SECOX: :BADIKG
H:-1079 SECOND REâDIHG
:8-1085 SICOXD BZADIKG
H8-1086 SECOND READING
n8-1092 SECOND BEZDING
n3-1101 5;COND 3:;DI5G
E8-1102 SECOND a'ADING
HB-110q SECOHD DEADIKG
nB-110% O0T 0F BECO:D
nB-1105 SECOKD READISG
HB-1111 SECON: BEADIXG
HB-1116 SECOND BEADING
HB-1117 SPCOND BEADING
nB-1124 TZIPD BEADING
HB- 1131 SECOND BEADISG
H8-1133 SECOND BEADING
HB*113R SECOND BEADIKG
qB-113R :ELD ON SECGND
:8-1137 SECOND EEADIHG
:8-1138 SECDND R'ABING
:B-1141 5ECO59 READIHG
BB-11q2 SECOND READIHG
:9-1143 5:C0:D :EADING
RB-!1q8 5;cOND BEZDI'G
HB-11R9 S:c0NB R'ADING
:8-1153 5EC0:9 AEâDISG
::-1154 S'CDHD nEADING
:8-1155 SECOND SEADING
:8-1156 SECOND :EADISG
n8-1157 SECOND BEADISG
:8-1159 SICOND R;âDI5G
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HB-1162 S:COND EEADING
H8-1166 SECOH: â;ADIKG
n:-1167 SECOND ;EADING
:3-1170 SECOND BEâ9I5G
n8-1178 SECOND EEAnI'G
nB-1180 SECOND EEâDING
nB-1196 SECOND EEADING
HB-4201 SECOND DEADISG
:8-12:8 SICOHD EEàDING
H8-1213 SECOND ZEADING
n:-1225 SECOND READIHG
H8-1230 SECOND READING
:B-1231 5EC0N9 REâDIXG
dp- 1235 SECOHD READING
H8-1245 SECOND EEADIKG
nB-12&8 THIRD READI'G
H3-1249 SECûND SEADIXG
n8-1264 SECOND ZEADISG
n8*1283 SECOND BEADIHG
H:-1285 TnIRD :EâDIX6
H8-1286 THIBD REABIHG
:8-1287 5ECO:D :ZADIHG
:8-1297 :61I0N
HB-1308 'HIRD REZDING
:8-1309 TBIBD X'ADI'G
BB-4310 TBIBD READING
:8-1323 SECOND BEADING
HB- 1376 TEIED EEâBING
H8-1338 THIQ2 READING
BB- 1340 SECON: EEADING
:8-1351 SECeND DEADING
:8-1355 TEIBB EEàDING
H8-1356 SECOKD 9EADING
:8-1359 SECOND AZADIHG
HB- 1370 SECONn 'EZDING
::-1371 SECOND AEADIHG
:8-1372 THIAD DEADING
H:- 1381 SECOHD EEADING
H3-1388 SECOND EEZDIXG
H3-1390 TBIRD REàDING
:8-1391 IHInD E:ADISG
HB-139R SECO'D EBADING
HB-IRRR SECOMD ZEADING
HB-1449 IHIEB EEADIHG
HB-1q50 TBIPD EXADING
dB- 1R51 TEIED READING
H8-1462 T:IRD 2EàDI5G
H8-1467 SECOND EEADING
:8-1R70 S'COHD ZEâDING
88-1%95 SECOHZ BEADING
R8-1496 THIZD DEADING
n8-1498 SECOND BEADI:G
HB-1%98 HELD 0X SECQND
HB-1505 SECOND PEADISG
88-1509 SECGMD BEADING
R8-1525 SECOND RZADISG
H:-1550 THI:D REABING
HB- 1557 SECOND READIKG
H8-1567 SICO:D RSABING
::-1577 SECOKD READING
HB-158% TEIRD RE;DISG
HB- 1590 SECOND READING
:8-1595 TnIR9 REàBIN6
HB- 1598 SECOHD BEâDIXG
H8-1599 SECOND BXADISG
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:8-1602 SECOHD :EIDIHG
H:-1613 S:COHD ZEZDING
H8-1649 SECONB READIXG
H5-1650 TaID9 R'AZIXG
HB- 1651 SECOMD 9EADIKG
H3-1665 SECO'D IEADISG
H8-1669 SECOND EEADISG
H8-1670 T:IRD EEânI56
nB- 1673 SECOND EEADIKG
8:-167% SECOND BEADING
H:-170% SECOND EEADIHG
n:-1707 TnIBD RZADIXG
H8-1723 5ECOND BEADING
HB- 172R SECOXD R:ADING
H8-1751 S'COND EEADING
118-1777 TBIBB REàDIXG
H8-1788 S:COND :EADI<G
113-1796 SACOND DCADING
H8-1829 SECOND BEâDI56
::-1830 SECOND EZADING
::-1844 THIED RAADIXG
H8-1857 SECOND BEADING
:8-1870 IHIXD ZZâDING
:8-1871 SECOSD 9EADIHG
H8-1879 TBIED DEAZISG
:B- 1881 1nI9D BEADING
H8-1885 SECOND :EADIHG
113-1886 SECOND :EADI5G
H:-1887 SECOSD :EZDISG
HB-1890 TEIED EEàDING
H9-1918 TBIRD BZâDING
nB- 1922 SECOND PEZDING
H8-192R SZCOHD :XADING
::-192.5 SECOND BEZZING
H8-1927 IHIBD BZZDING
nB- 1933 SECOSD 9EADISG
H8-193: 5ECON: :EZDING
:8-1941 TBIRD RAADISG
n8-1943 SECOND :EADIHG
H8-19q% TDIBD READIXG
::-1952 TEIED BEADISG
H:-1953 TBIED EEADIXG
n8-1955 SECOND BEADING
:8-1958 1HI:9 EEZDING
n:-1963 SECOK: :EADING
:8-1972 SECOSD EEADING
H8-1972 OBT L2 QECOED
:8-2000 THIED RAADIHG
H8-2029 IBI:D EXADING
n:-2058 TBIBD R'ADISG
n8-2060 TMIDD B'ADING
HB-2070 TBIBD 'EADIXG
:8-2071 1nI:n ZEADING
H8-207% THIRD REâBISG
:8-2091 NGTION
H8-2093 TBIED REàDING
:8-2147 TEIED RXADING
H5-2176 THI:D :EADIHG
H8-2212 THI:D BEàDISG
SJa-00&2 ADOPTED
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